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SCOTT FISHBR, Holden, 110 .• breeder and .blpper n B. MAIIAJr. lIaicolm. Nebruka, breederof pareor the very be.t Poland-'Cblnu. The Ine .'lIl'bOar • BMeS nrIJIe. _.Keno Chip at head. P.ln or trio. no�, akin. Pedlsree
with each eal... Prlc.. low. Satl.ractlon &DU8nteed.

GBO. II. ULLAII •• SON. Blcbland, Bhawnee Co..Ku., breeden or GalloWay Cattl, and Bambi.·
t�nlan Md lIonran H01'I8I.

,.
.

PAGE 2-AGRICULTURAL MATTERB.-Rye for
Pasture. The !Ir.rlgatlon Problem. KanBaB
Wheat and Flour. LeBB Hay and More Pas
ture.

PAGE &--TBE STOOK INTEREBT.-KanBaB Swine
Breeders'Meetlng. Little Things In SUCOO1!8-
fui.Sheep-Ralslnll" Dots In Horses.;'

PAGE. '-ALI.IANOE D(;lPARTMENT - Alllance
Platform. Fifth District COnvention. TO the
COun� Presidents and Beoretarles. Mort
lfIlge T.a.ws and COustltutlonal Amendments.
Let, Us Have More Judges ot the Supreme
COurt. A Land Mortgage.

PAGE 5-ALLIANOE DEPARTMENT (contln'd).
Shawnee COunty. Johnson COunty. Osage
COunty. Greenwood County. RUBBell COun
ty. Pottawatomle county. Linn County .

Organization Notes, AppOintments fOl'Speak
ers.'OMolal Notices, etc. '

P..AGE 6-TSB HOME ODtOLE.-QuletWays Are
Best (poem). My Mother's Song (poem).
PbYlilcal and Moral Training. Overeating.
Cucumber Pickle Packing.

PAGE'7-Ts;B YOUNG FOLKB.-The Boy's
Friend (poem). Robert GravesWrites of the
U.'S. Patent OMce.

PAGSrS-EDITORIAL.-Tbe Australian'Method
of Voting. Do Not :Understand It. A Cred-
ltoes Merey.

'

PAGE II-EDITORIAL, - K an sas Agriculture. J J. MAILS, lIanhattan,Ku., breaderor Short-homHow' Farmors In COlonial Da{i' Got Money. ttl B k hi d P I d Ohln h FISouth,Dakota peo�e's pnrz. estern-Union
• ca e, er. re an 0 aD - a 011· ne

� ,oung .tock of both .eze. ror .a1e. E:umlnatlon orBeet COmpany. otato ssoclatlon. Gov- aorre.pondence alway. welcome.
ernment Iirlgatlon. Homestead Settlement.t:,'!;======::;ar.:!::1�=======================================================:Inje¢.lons of Water tor Impaction. Sub-Ir-
rlgatlon,'
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PAGE ilO-HoBTIOUL'l'UBE. -Spraying Or- ,
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For Obeese·M;akers.
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BLUE VALLEY STOCK II'ARII. - H. C. Ston,
Beatrice, Neb:, breeder ot l'olud-<lhlnl!t Cheater

White, Small York.hlre,Euez and Jemy Red i1ilne.
A:cholce lot or pip tor laIe. State what yoa wan'
An Inqulrlea 8IIIwereo!.

TUB BEST RANCH-Of thorouihbred .

HBREFORD CATTLE. mHB GOLD MEDAL HBRD-II comJlOl8.d of the
We.ley Be.t. breeder, Mollue. BlIt CO•• K... Sir Ev- .J! be.t .peclmen. or Poland·dlaln... I can ieu'yoau
elyn 5th 24t18,headl berd. YOnDII' .tock for .ale. =. P�:.��:n� �::�.:r..-:'::or:i8vt::.�':.!�uon.
B O. COWAl!. New Poln!! Holt cOil: Mit., breiider ,.' "

'

.

'

• or SHORT-HORl'I CATTL •
, rnODD'S IMP80VED ORBSTBB WRITE BWINK.

St.oek dnt-clu.and price. re&IOnable. �. W. W Beeley, breeder, Green Valley, Dl. Tbe
fanrier'. 11011" noted rOt early matarlty, ezceUeat

NORWOOD UBRD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE, mothen, eully handled, and fro. tood coDiamed
V. R. EIlI.d troflrletorhGardner, John.oa Co••K.. prOdace more me ..t than any other breed. Stock

�=�::.�; sriro:.ro;to�IfrJ.:o�oie�!ei:r �:r:: recot'ded. SpeCial ratel by ezpreli: '

Uru.LIS •• GRB!'IHAH, Poland - ChI_
'1' 8w1n. and Partrld... Coohln ..ow...
PI•• and ohlob for ..r.. Blurton, KaR
....

)
..,ARLY DAWN HERBroM HEBD.-Apply to
III owner, Gepge ]l'owle!! Kanau City, er to rore·
'nan, G. I. Moyer, Mapl. Hill, Ky.

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

7,5 ,POLABD-CHlHA PIGS
forthillea'on'.trade.wen
bred and 1004 IndlTldual••
Addre••.

J. w. GRIFIIIITH.
P. o. Doz U, Rldl".y, 110.

'ROBBRT ROUNDS, Mor-

b,ee�vt�lei.:!'::�L��
CDDU... ellslble to aJlJI reo-,

HOLBTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Flne8t herd In
',he Welt. Largeat milk record. In ][ ..n....

Larle.t butter record. In tbe West. Entire herd for
lale. Price. very low. Write fo' pal tlcul.n or come
and lee. H. W. Oheney. North Topelr:a, K... ,

•

).

d.

It.

8WINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. SlUNI!'LOw.ER, IlTRAIN BARRlm PLYMOUTH
,Rock.. Eaa. 12 ,er 18-ezpre.1 prepaid, Bend

po!ItaI card for'lllu.trated clrcalar'a\vlng de.cl'lptloa
anC! tall partlculan. G. C. WatklDl, Hlawath.. Ku.

E B. FLORA. WelllDlton, Ku., breeda BuJr and
• P.rtrl� Cocbln., Wyandotte.. B. PIJmoam

��':'·L..a:�a�; -::..��I�rJ.����� I�=
J[oq _e and Pekin duckl; 8II1I'I10 .,.,nA_h
'Mammom Bronn turkaYI, eai 15 cente each.

E'GGS FOR HATCHING.- Black Leghom. the be.t
of allJ.yen, ani! B.rred Plymouth Bock ellP. at

tbe farm. fonr .Uel northweat of W.verlJ:. 50 cenA
per 18; by ezprea., 11.50. Oblckl for .ale after Sep
teiDber 1. Addrea. Elfn lIoKune, Waverly, Ku.

'S' C. BROWN LEGHORNB EXOLU8IVBLY.-Tbe
.. leadIqpl-. for Leghom.1n the Weat. lIyblrdi

...ore from" to 18 polliA. New towr.. Dew prlcea.

fer::. fo::[��lat P3:.��t:t���r. ;�k�::J.l��r.
ENTERPRISE POULTRY YARDS.-Llght and

Dark Brabmu, Buff and White Cocblnl, WhIte
and Black IIln0rey, Red·Cap Golden W!'andottee,
W ;C.B. Poll.1I, B. B. Bed Game.RoyalPekin,Golden
L. Bebrtcht, Japane.e and Bed Pile Game BanbUDl.
EUIII2 per 18. Wblte and Barred Plymouth Boob,

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAB.-I breet Onl7- Sltver and White Wyandotte_, Lanphan .. S. O. B.
from tbeft""'''.TIotD 110gB. oUl my breedlntr an· LeahorD•• RoIe·combW••nd·B. LelhorDI, S. S. Ham•

mall ha"e taken dnt prize.. They are trood .lle, barp and Hoad8lll. EUIII1.50 per 18, M. B. Tv·
mlignilicent In rorm and .aperb In Ityle ..d actfon. tey•• EUIII2 per t. AlIO breed ,pure Berablre .wlnePeClllP'ee wltb every ••Ie. ,M. J. Burdlck, Brie. Ku. and CoAwold .heep. Bwlne, Iheep and poultry !tor

.a1e. Patron.,. IOUclted. Golden mle 1Il0tto. Olr-
ROME PARK RBRDB. - '.t. A I!ubbard, Rome. cal.... Jam. Elliott, Enterprlle, Ku.Samner Co , Xliii.. breeder orPO�HUU, and
L.A.BGB ENGLISH B._.DIU H06s. One hundred EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. P1zley, Empigs tor I ale, .moDg wilich !Il'8 about a d�zen boar. pori..Ku., breederotWyandottea, B.B.R.Gamel,nearly re.dy for .ervlce, moatly Poland·Ohlnu. My P.RocaJl.andW.Lelhom.,Buff Cochln.andPeklnher<'8 are compo,ed or the rlche.t !>Iood la the U. B., Duca. -UII and blrdl In I_n. Write for what
wl�h Ityle and ladlvldaal merit. the Poland.cblnu yoa want.repre.entlng .nch famllIe... Corwin.. U. S. Black I,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B.... I.X. L.; the Berk.hlre•• B.lIIel, Dall:e., D.ch- I'
eue•• Belladonnu, Hoedl. OhamploDl, eto. Show
pili ••peclalty.

I.
OIr... qf flNr "flU or lUI, tD(11 !HI '_led 'n 'IU

lIrw4tJr,' DlrlCWrtl tor 1lJ.IIOpw VlltJr, or ".111 tor•
_CAl; iI4CA IJ<IdUfonaI 'If"" ,2.1, PM' vur. A 00J1II
0' CAl JIIIIIHW' tD(U '!HI un, SO 'IU adNrHltr elurfftg CAe
toIdfll_ 0' CAe carel.

•

THEW....

(See advertilement el.ewhere.))8, U D. COVELL Welllnaton, Kaa" breeder or Reg·
JII.. I.tered Perche1'On.. At head. Bucenteare 2878
(1097), Importell by Dunham, aull halr·brother 01 htl
Brilliant 1271 (7M). Flnely·bred coltl a .peclalty.
TIU bu' my motto...

to,

A. B. DE. S01!1 Edgerton, Ku., breeden of
0 Tl10TT' Altlleae, Ku.- PedlllJ'811d Polud-'CbJ-• choice Poland.O"na hog., Bhort-hom cattle and

• n .....nd Duroc-Jeney.. Of the,be.t. Ohe.p.thoroqhbred Poultr:.:. Cholce'young baUI IUid boan
for .ale cheap. . •.

PROSPECT STOCK I!'ARM.-For ••Ie four regis
tered, two Imported an'd .Iz hlgh,grade OLYDEB

DALE �tal1lon. od elgbt dlllel. For sale cheap.
Term. 'to lult parcb••er. Twomile.west or Topeka,
Slzth .treet road. H. W. McAfee. Topek.. K...

PARTlBS de.lrlnl to be placed In communication
with the I.rielt and mo.t reliable Imp 'rten and

de.len In BlllIII.h Bhlre, OlydeldaleJ Engll.b Coach
•nd Stanllard·bred Ttrottlq Stallloni and Mare.,
should addrel. "Importer." !tus.u FABllaa office,
Topek.. Ky. Lenger time and' at lower rale or In·
terelt than any other drm In America. B�ery .nlm.1
gu.ranteed.

H B. GOODBLL, Tecumleh Shawnee 00•• K....
• breederof thoroulhbredBerahlreRlne: Stock

for .ale, .both ,.eze8, at reuonable prlcea. Write tor
what yoa want.

.

1IJ8CELLANBOUS.

S A. S�WYER, FlliB B' OCK A1 C "IONEER,
, • Manh.ttan, Riley Co" K.. , Ii..vlt thirteen dlt·
renont Bet. or .tud booa aud berd bookl or cattle and
hop. Compile cataloguel. Betalned by the Olty
Stock Yard. Oo.mll.lon Co , Dennr, Colo.• tomake
all tbelr lage comblnatlon .alel or bonea and cattle.
Have IOld tornearly every Imwrter .nd note<! breeder
of Cattle In America. AactioD ••Iel or dne honea a
,.peclalty. Larae acqaalntauce In Oallrornlao New
Mezloo, Tezy andWyemlng Territory.where I h.....
made uumel'Oll. pablfc ..Ie.. .

.M.ARMATON' HBRD-I. compoaed or the leading
ItralDl or

PO�AND-CHINA SWINK.
Bow. lired by Victor (7818), Btemwlnder and other
leadln« bean Have twenty·two lOW. bred f!lr tbll
.el!"0n'� trade to three IInt-clu. boal'l, I inaranlee
•tOok ... repreaented. J. N. Thompaon, Moran, Ku.

GALLQWAY CATTLB.-The larilelt herd In .the
world. Office and ltable ne.r the Stock Yard

Bzchup at,1501 Geneaee .treet. For ptlcea call and
.ee u. or addreal H. R. Platt, KanlU City. Mo

W W. WALTHlBB. Carbondale, K&I,. breede, Of
• 8hort-horncattleand OMsI4rWhll, hogs, Che.·

ter. a Ipeclalty. Have bred tbem ror eleven years
la Ka••u. Young .tock rt1r iale. PedlllJ'8'e. fural.hed •

E L. LBMBNT, Albion,H.nball Co,. Iow6, bree�er
• or Poland·Ohlna .wlne and Bhort·hom cattle.

Only 11'1100 pigs sblpped. Prlcrs reaeouable.
,

L. A. QUI', �8HORT-HORN
CATTLB

.. Breeder.. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

...UL. HILL'. K..u.
.

FOR SALE.

ENGLIBH BED POLLED OATTLE.-Young ltock
tor 1aIe, pure-bloeda and grade.. :Your orden

:fIlClted. Addr.... L .. K. Haoeltlne, Doreheater,
reflDe Co.. II•.

' rMention K�n.u Farmer.]
J L. T.A.YLl!IR a. BON -Bqlewood Stock Ffd'III,• La lVl'8i1ce,Ku.•breederiofHolmln·Fde.lanC.t·
'leandPoland.chlnaH�. Stockfor ..le, Termleuy.

DOLA.ND-CBINA SWINB-)'rom No. 1 breedlnl
.c .took. AII.took recorded or ellslble to record;
Penonalln.pectlon IOlIclted. Correapondenceprompt
ly an.wered. Satllfactlon I1UII'8Dteed. Henry H. FARMERS-Get Jour blll. dlDred with W. L. LayMiller,�vtUe, Ku. ' .on Lamber Co. Yardl Flnst ud.Jaclr:lon .treeA

POI,ANJ)..CHINA SOWS FOR SALE-Bred to 01- T;:.o::.:P8:..::::k=a,:._ _

Rood Jr. 186M. a grand animal of I.rge .Iae 8IId FARMERBI-we.rehere.l1oeutSlzthSt.,Topekabeavy bone, bought of J. L. Vandoren,Oblo at al9ng We can glve/oa a olunerior;15 cenA equal to the
price. :AllO railpili. MarlonBrow.,Nortonville, X... be.t. Lunoh an .hort orden In the _e.t .tyle. Call

wben In the city. Ladleit' dlnlnl room opltaln.
.

T. F. COLWELL .. '10., Topeka, Xu.
ME. HOORI!. Oameron, Mo.• br�eder ot&ure-bred• HOLSTJS;IN-FRlB8IAN CATTLJC NLY.

fhhle lioUle of GerbeD 4th. who hu • butter record or
rty·tw,o poulld••ln .even day••

SWDiE.

Z D SMITH. Greenleaf, Ku" breeder and .hlpper
• of Poland.chlila swlo'e.M. B. Il'nrkey., B.O.Brown

Leghom. and J�lIll�lD1ur .'r�'n or Plymouth Rock
rowl.. Wl'Ite for pl'lce.. ,.

LINOOLN COUNTy HERD OF POLAND-C�IN'"
Bwlne, Stoek at farmen' prIce.. 'Prlnee or the

Turf Bm In lenlce. Westem trade a .peclalty.
J.�. WlllIaml, Bacon, K..... .', ,

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB:-H.
Da"l.on a. Bvn, proprleton,Princeton,Ka•. Obam·

VA.LLBY GBOVE .HERD )OF BHOR'l'-HORNB.- pion R. at head, ....Ilted by Brll4rOr4'. Pertectlon.,
For .a1e choice yo",ng balll and helten atrea(IQn· YoaDg .t!lck tor .ale. In.pactlon Invited. Corre

ablePricea. Oall'onoraddre.. Thol. P,B.hlt, Dover••pondencepromptlyanbwered. HebtionFAulI••• 'COL. S. N. DELAP 101.. Allen CO., Ku .• breederi[u.
,

' Of tboroaghbred IImall Wlalte York.hlre .wlne.
. G A. R, Hl!:RD.-J .... Purcell, Piqua, )la•. , bre.ede.r All .lock recorded, and ror ••Ie b�th lezeaat reuon·T���. SON, :wa.tar:aaa. Ku .• b.ve.for laIe • and .hlpper or regl.tered Poland·Chlnalwlne of able price.. Boars old enouih for I8rv.lce. lOW••afe

.IS :...�......i'ed yearllq Bliort-homBnllland,Hel1e�t ,tbe moet f..blonable .traIDi. Berd conll.A of, 150 with pig and pili rrom t1VO to .Ix month. old� ,wIthn!:...�1 hert Of 'toe h8ad. carloW loti aljleot&lt)'. hg..d. CiLn lupply .how pIp or IOWI bred, u dealred. Pedllr8ea and recorddd ud tn.nlferred. I .D1P by_1IIIll_.. ,,,. J ,I, "r.. " .,
. I" Correapontance invited. ' ,

'

'�IIP"" at lliIlle riIteI. Write f

ROSE-LAWN UNNBLS dD POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H, Ve.,er "SoiII, Topelr:a, K"�b"U\den oftboroqhbred St. Bemard dOlI. Pn tor 1aIe.

B. C. Brown Lelhol'll, B. P. Rock. Lllh rabina Md'
Game chl.ckena. Btook and .... tor laIe In ._
Bend ._p fo,� circular•

JBB8EY CA'l'TLB-A.J.O,CnJaney Cattle, or noted
batter tamlUea. FamtIy cow. and YOnDll'.tocII:. or

�heneztor"le. 8eDdtoraata1ogue. C.W. Ta1ID8dIe.
noon Grove,Ku'.. " VB. HOWEY, Boz 108, Topell:..KiLnIu, breeterof

• Thoroqhbred Poiand-ObIDa and .qUo Berk-
•hlre nine. StoCk ror laIe. Alao tucy ponltry
"II1II; IUllfn,18; 12 fop •.

DON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? JBFFBRSON
COUNTY. KANSAS. -

Good Orop., T.me GruB. Prlcea of rarm. free.
.

IDlle; a.'Hamllton. O."alOOll, K...

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANuAL-For laIe to oar

.al!eCrlben ror \5 ceoA Inll or '_UtempunUl



crop. When ·st6clC.hIiove been .deprived
"

iJa :ia - aUa IfoIe�i'" ,

of roots Qr any green food and confined !Cheme pra.eticable. It is the o�ly reat' yve starte8 !ut' some time Btrn t�S�-
"to a dry diet 'they are:liable to ea.t too solution of the water proolem. vocate' the plan of growing iea8lliay,

.

BYE FOR PABTUBE. \. muc� of the green rye ;when turned A diacuBBion QI how these reservoirs having con�ueJ1tly'more ])IUIture and

Ry:ei�on'eofourmostgenerousplants, upon it. By allowbig the stock but .should be constructed, and 'by whom, is making fodders 'rom straw and corn

adapting itself to 0.11 clinmtes, soils and
short periods upon the r�e field in the a broader qnestlon. If the national stalks. It terllified a good many., of

conditions. ,It growe .ai·: a compara",
beginning and gradually extending the government takes hold of the matter, course, b�t .e have not found a strong

tively low temperature, 80 'the growth time.dally but little' in�ury wHt be weiland good; but the probability is objectiontoourproposition; Webelleve

eoutinuea la.te in the seasOn.and com-
done, but if the stock receives no care that hundre�s of thousands of, farmers there is a way here to save greatly-to

mences unusually early in the spring.
and tbe rye field 'is g:iven up to it the would be bankrupted before any prac- enlarge pasture bounds fir.st and fore

Its Irreatest ¥alue Ues in "�he 'large resul� will be diarrhea and debility. tical results would be realized from most, which is on� of the imperatives

amount of pasture it aftords'at Ii seaaon Rye not only makes a good pasture CongreBBional action. It is also pro_per in farming! Very few Iowa far-mers

when other kinds of pasture are of no but it is the clover of poor, sandy: 'soils. for the State to aCt in the ma�toor, to have too r:nuch pasture lands, ,very Jew'

value. Ryepasturefor'fall,wlnterand
It thrives and 'flourishes, where other say nothing of private, ,corporations. have enough. No'farmercanatrord to

spring use is much cheaper and easier ,grain crops would parish, but does best But by whomsoe�er re!J6rvolrs are feed anyt�ng 01 the foddeE" kind �
to be had than almost any other kind of on good laD(�, or such as has been fert�l- built, extreme eautdon should be taken' young stock of a.ny_.kind when they can

green food. When sown early and on
ized. If' ·sown in the fall and plowed that great water monopolies ar.e .not just as well pick for themselves:, LabOr

,good land I have known it to' afford
under in the spring and a slight applt- built up, wh,ich result WOUld, be worse 'is dear and'young stock can travelo,ver

'suffic�ent feed all winter to keep sheep cation of lime given the soil it wlUlu!"" in its effec�, than the absence of 'water. ·a past.ure. Turn the cattle' into the

in ,good eondltlon; 'l'he rye crop per-
nish mateldal for the formation of This is the danger of permitting prt- hay lots and .let them have double space

haps is short, and seed will be high; humus and will largely increase the vate 9Qrpot:n.tions to engage in reservoir to graze. Try it once. You never saw

but it is likely that feed of all kinds yield.of corn, which may follow it; but eonetructlon, and while the aid of the such beneflt as you, wHl get from sur

will be ul> in accordance, wblch In�kes if the eoll-Is poor, it _is best to follow it national government is certain to be a plus pasture. 'Few of our most observ

it 'that much more needful to BOW a wo:tth buckwheat, which may in turn be long time coming, even if it should be tng farmers realize the good thatoomes

field of rye to help out. Now that the plowed under. Rye may then besowed munificent when it did come, �here is from toomueh gr&ll8in July and 'August.

future prospect for feed is unpromlstng aglJ.�n, and if it be plowed under in the no reason why the work should not be It is as seldom seen as TennY80,n:s Holy

the farmer wili have to either sell his spring the land will gradually increase asslsted by the State, and under rules Grail. Suppose, then, that the stock

stock, 'perhaps at a considerable sacri- in fertility. - Tlws. D. Baird, in Na- and regulations which will preventany- get the hay lots in additlon to hwt

flee, or hold over the winter on higher- twnal StQckman and Farmer. thing but the most free and effective year's pastiIre. We must' provi�e, for'
I

priced feed, and in this case a good
use of water by those whose lands can winterforag,�. Yes,buttheshortest,wio-

field of rye w:ill be found quite an aux- The Irrigation Problem. be ir�igated by it; Now that the ques- tel' you ever provii'led for. You see; tbe'

iliary. With the complaints which are com-
tion lS a pertinent one, the importance stook grazes until snow comes-all 'of'

The time of sowing rye depends ing up from many partR of the State in
of which is brought home to our farm- them. The eolts paw up 0.1. er that and

BOmewhll-t upon the qualityof the soil. regard to a scarcity of water, the suits ers, the :M,ws urges its careful eonsld- find plenty. Wben the snow goes in

Th'in BOils require earlier seeding than in progress in the courts, the organiza.-
eration by those most Interested in, its March, there is the grll8s again. ;&

rich ones. The crop may be sown on tton of farmers, and the appeals to the solutio? The problem is an exceed- you only neei}:to provide fo'r Know thite

good land in September and on rich Governor for action, it is a very proper
ingly slmple one-the land needs the for young stock. 01 course the milch

larid, Q.ny time duning the month of time to consider the irrigation problem.
water; there, is an abundance of water cows should be housed when cold W'iucili

October. I have kno_wn farmers' to The simple truth is tbat in many of the
and to spare for two-thirds of the year; come in November. No,win';'r gnl.lth,lg,

BOW rye in their. corn Mlds at the 1ll8t wa��r districts of the Stat�, especially
should not the supply tbus wasted be Cor them, They must. be warm tomilk.

'

,

plowtng, claiming ihat to sow at this in the older settled portions, the utdlized and made to irrigate our farms? What is to take the place '-'ot tll� tim

time has several advantages, as it 'gives amount of land under cultivat.ion has
Can any industrial question be more othy stacks!' Cut the oats tlt�aw green·

the grlloin an early start and a moist, reached the extreme limit of the pres-
important, or more necessary to be con- half green, so green that theself-binden:

sheltered posltlon at a time when enti water supply. Th'is is certainly the
sidered by the n�xt general Il8sembly? may not work weU. No matter, use

drouth and a hot sun would check and case in the valleys of the Piatte and its -Rocky Mountam News. the mower. It Ia.su-ely no harder' to

prev.ent vegetation. When sown in tributaries. In a dry eeason the water �re for ta�gled oats tha!! tall timothy.

tbls way the corn should be, as soon as is: very scarce, in any ordinary Sf'a.son
Xauaaa ·Wheat and Flour. Then go at the cornstalks, You have

,

sufficiently matured, cut and placed in it is b(l.rely adequate to meet the de- It is only a few yeartl ago that Kan88.8 two weeks to cut corn fodder f�om

compact shocks, and as soon as cured mand, As a matter of fact there Is wheat was considered of the poorest ripened corn. Put 144 hills in a.shQCk.

removed from the fieli:1, and the rye enough water to m"et all the require- quality for milling purpoSes. In the Feed it 8.11 it Is, or cut into ha:lf inch'es,'

pastured as early a.s possible to prevent ments, of irrigatibn for the present, but l!l8t few years, millers have come, to the for thresh it, but feed it. It will carr.y

its b6comlng jointed, BO that the crop olir Western fal'mers have not yet
conclusion the product of that sunny you through, bl·avely. Now, you will

will not fall down and become BO�r at' learned to use' water with the exact State has undergoneawonderful change, find it awkward to make thitl chu.n,ge,

the joints. However, it is too late to and severe, economy with which it is and the best millers in the country now but you must either come to it 01' WOI'Be.

BOW ill this way now. Although rye is used in other countries' where irriga.- favo'r KanB88 w'beat above all other. It We must encourage. We CI�nnot con

not as exacting as other crops, and will tion is practiced. Our American peo-
is clalmed that hard, or' what is com- thiue to waste our straw and stalk

do.fairly well on poor land and under pIe are not accustomed to bear the monly known as "turkey"�heat in the fodders, and m"ke a fetich of timothy.

BOrry conditions, yet it is not a point of restraints which, under other govern-
State of Kantlas, has increased over Timothy is the worst enemy most of us

good manallement ,to sow.it in such a ments, are borne by the agricultural 6,000 per cent. in the last two years. have. It occupies the space on most

way., Sow on good and well-prepared cl8.sses. As a matter of theory,alBO, rhis is an increase almost beyond com- fal'ms that is needed for pasture. It is

land and it will r.espond as liberally a.s the laws are all right, and ought to ,prehension, and.pl�s Kansas in the a gentleman' crop that starves the

wheat or al!y'other grain. work well; but as practically adminis- front. rank, if not at the very head, of young stock that need more grass, from

'The practice of BOwing rye for pas- tered, they are far from perfect. It is wheat-growing States. August to, May. It is not more val-

t,ure has not received the attention much ea.sier to theorize than to exe- Experienced millers 'inform us that a uable than oat or other straws, or corn

from ,the mass of farmers it "deserves, cute, and it is in the execution of our barrel of KanB88 hard wheat flour will fodders that should take tbe place of it

and now that crops are being cut short irrigation laws that muc,h injustice' is m�ke thirty more loaves of bread than in farm economy. Put the timothy

and faU plt8tures are drying up in many done� and not a little loss entailed on
Will ordinary winter wheat 11our, and field in permanent blue grass pasture

sections, it seems that it deserves more thfl Colorado farmers.
the result is very often BOld 'for spring and note the benfit.-JamesWilBon, 'in

attention tban ever. Wherever farm- Without entering into any theoriz- wheat flour to bakers of practical' ex- IO'Wa State Register.
I

ers have tried rye for pasture they are ing, or offe:oing any suggetltions 1\8 to perience, without detection. This flour

highly plea.sed with it and cannot speak ,how a given water supply' can be made produces as large, 1\8 good and as white

too much in its praise. Now the com- to irrigate a given number of acl'es, 01'
bllead 8.11 any Northern flour, while the

plaint is from many farmers that their siding with either of the parties 01' dis- price is less, probably in Plu-t owing to

, cows are fttiling in milk. Rye makes a trict.s now contendio'g in the cou;ots, the
the prejudice existing against Kansas

good pasture for milch cows, and when News prefers to meet the whole issue wheat because of what it once WII.8.

pastured upon it late in the season, by the broad assertion that, as now
It is not generally known tbat the

both the quantity and the quality of utilized, the water supply is not equal large mills in the 1.II00'th buy hundreds

the milk will be improved. It is also to; the demand, and that the only way
of cars of Kantl� wheat, pay freight

said that rye plUlture is pltirticularly in which it can be increased is by the thereon and shIp It north, where it is

valuable where stock is being fattened co�stI:uctton of storage reservoirs. The ground into flour,. Then some sweet

on corn. Aft.er pasturing rye until proposition is too plain a one to need toothed Northern brand is put upon

May 1, it should be allowed to head out any demonstration. For eight months sack or barrel, and the product is sent

and hogs admitted into the field until of the year the water of our strealDH
abroad as "Northel'n hardwheat flour,"

they have eaten all the grain. This flows undisturbed to the guU. For the cpmmanding the advanced price. And

followed by feeding a short time upon remaining foul' months it does not meet
not only is this ruse used by Northern

green corn on the stalk and then upon the demand made upon it for irrigation millers, but by any number of them

that which is matured puts them in purposes. This water, which for two- throughout the Northwest.

prime condition for market. thirds of the year runs. to waste, can be The famous Pillsbury, who recently

I know that there are objections made stored in reservoirs and utilized during sold his mammoth mills in Minqeapolis

to rye as a pasture-that it is injurious the irrigation seotlon. The result would
to a. syndi?Rte of,Engli,sh capItalists,

to to k t I h 't d i be
ha.s, lt is tlald, declared hImself in favor

s c ,e c. ave pas Ure t and not only an abundance for all land' 01 KanB88 wheat, and so well is he im- Dr. Pierce'S Pellets, one u. dose. Cure

have seen no bad effects from it. One now und�r cultivation, but a very gre�t pressed with that se.cti�n of country as headacbe, constipation and Indigestion.

of my neighbors who BOWS more rye increll8e lli the amount of land which it a future milling dlStl-ICt that he has

than any oIber in the vicinity says it will be possible to irrigate. Not to quietly d,:term�ned to ereC?t mills in Special lUr.er.
i b 1 bl t th t h ld

KanB88 Clty wlt_h a capaCity "reater
uu,

s suc a va ua e pas ure a e cou save and utilize what thus goes to than anyt.hing DBW in operatio�. He We have special arrangements with the

not get along without it, and he ha.s waste can only be charactel'ized as the foresees the filtur� of milling in the publishers 01 tbe Weekly Cr.."cu&&, t.he om.

seen no bad effects oil his stock from groBBest of extravagance and the most Kans8.11 belt and t.he railway Iacill'ties I ISc a tate paper, a large 12,-pal(e weekly

pasturing it. The difficulty is due wanton lack of enterprise. The water
of Kansas City.

h had
newspaper with full dispatches and Stat.e

'

mor!" � improper .managem�nt than to i" at'our co�r:nand, the facilities for the gl:�:'DYg�a�th: f�ont� ::[�h:tr:f; news, prlce'll. We can supply both the

"""".,...,._.,::an�...:i,!!�,u,ri,o,u"� SUbs_.tance coDt�n_,ed in the ���tion �"f r"eser,,voirs,.
,

the there, ;ust tHe same J-Home eirel,e.g ,Cr� andlthe K;A,NSAS irABMBHOne year

'"
1:",. . _

_
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What wrought the change? Thiswoman's face
Is ruddy wl�h a rose'lI gl'llCe. '

Hur eyu Is bright.
Her h"art III light.

Ah. t,ruly 'tls a IfOotlly sight,
A l'ew brief monthllllgo hfir cheek
WII.II JlI&lIId and hAr tltep WWl weak.

"Th.. end Is lIear
�"llr her, I fear."

Sighed many a friend who beld ber dear.

I can tell you what wrougbt the change
In, her. She was told by a friend, who,
like her. had sutTered untold misery from
1\ complication of female troubles, that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription would

certainly cure her. Thill friend "knew

whereof she spoke." tur �hll had been
cured by the remedy IIhe advised her friend
,to use. She Is enthusiastic In Its praise,
and tells her friends that Dr. Pierce de
serves the universal gratitude of woman
kind for having gJven It this Infallible

remedy for Its oecullar aliments. It ts'
guamtnteed to give satisfaction In every
case or money refunded.

'
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.fle,,;S'$�111'<Jntera' 1", '19�, ,���.�ub��J��jr<t';l�(:sqtlt;$e'lpp�Jp.,!I.�OU\aijo�:are .n� 'th,
.

.

.fBU%*plijl". wci8f8bt '. .�;
'V' "',,JJ ,,'.,.� ",., II l)qJ ,. ,,, " ,.�,. ,tire, �o�t�,.,n,�� ,IMa, (Queenl t,mh�', f,�hee$tr,�)n�t�,!������lIenterp�. �l!,re � anl,attempi to-Bet them inarray ". It:
�l:" ,,' "01"'.1",, It'" ; ,'''' "., wassbeautffulpilP,and'Wllluodoubtedlv, The smallest oUs1iakesrare felHnthe a_fnatthewool--e-and·.olI-them-rauBOUGBBBBD 8TOOK: 8�. .�,. .. ...

.
'J.

, ...� ••••_,..... ...._
',11""",1,1" ,..:......:....' ,,'II.", �akeabeauty if properly cared for. gf,Deralresults-thecashreoeipts. The down,fi1'8,t, a:n(l ��eu,tl1-�0,ther11l4l1""or��:r���'3::=.an��, S��" �,�,B:"��' t ,?�!�,�l�� ;�!'-�,mr..�, f��� iWJ!A1W!hen'IIteDtiment, "prejudiae, 'tm:�,,�n a P,Bouper l'eY�Y�th tile 10!� >,,: •

.i ••
0; 1 '! .. Le-I8bo·" .,' I'foll tlill! meetlDg. Manl,-,questloDswere fanoYt and. thoorJiI had muoh to Ido 10 industrial! nations of thelworld� .. , '

r .. "

O'1'OBJIIR' ....,....o..n w S. rt-..omqat....�·Po- asked and J' ,,'
to h _.. Ii -.�. mh '1

' • th last Th
' ,.

bi hi'
.'. <Jalid.:.(Jhlna swine, CotBwoJd sheep and Ham- ,

answerea as w, i)/ eer nl s eep-;l'......nl'.'.lL e 8880ns o� e ey�' g t np' to Ov.eroome ;bJetonlan and'8IId�Je-bred hoJ'8eBI Miami, �d. cuts, wer�" �8f1�;, at.? j;,:Adjmt��� 1iQ;-I�o?,-r t.� ha:�e sho��:�eS�rn��ra �J;ltll our iDtelUgen�'ismore,ad'V:an�, '

,

. ,'" I
" �etetlatcourtho�seat.,2�'c�ocl!;•. ,Q�1El4j W�tlih�yti&:ve,som��tilngto'l8&l'D �d Iwhenth'ereme4y�ll,beph)ln�d_i ,r� BWIBE.1�� ,:M::EET- to qrder by f&:esicll:ng 10�cer,,:R:eagy.. Ido ,��ltp��ereqt�Y'��.ha!�Ii&l�e.re 01 application. , It fa·believed by sheep-

I '" " .LfI�. ", "I 'I Secr.etarYtl�alHhe,.soores.lJlaIle. !by,' taughtlbytbelrpred�ra.' ilnsheep- nr;tsers that th� friendB.of wool are' •

JIlDPJJOR �8AS. F;AlUIER:-:-Pursuant �he. committee., "Whree ,memb8rs 11h'ad� \�j.Dg�'�8s In rothe�� iWogs,' we cannot scarce'; that· the InoubuS �tl�g. 1i�'
',�,

,to call, .the Kansas swine breeders" met made application for certiflcates:-:-F.M.' ;foll'�1f i� ��e, ·fpo�pa 'of our' fath6.... ,
the busin888,U1winkedat by law-makers.

at Abilene, July 29 and 80, 1�1 .: Called Flemi·ng, Wi��lam Ber"bOtd 'BpdIIJ11lilf �;" :�� � ��"" prea;�.lve Ct?,UJitey '�ke,oural !In th!&, too, ,w� are m1sta;k;en, and by_l�to oroer!;atc 1:80 p. m., by PresldeDt El,I8ly. The acore-ca.i'd work of these eha'!lgesaft�g800i8ty:,education,ln- ,wearedoingourpolitloaJ:aDdindustrfa:l"Stewart, wliot'delivered a nMi address appliCants 'was lro'od;' bUt tile' oral 'p@.rt 'a:uBtries..�itd' .�,i)biiiles are co»tloualJ,y' friends 8;� &julitlce, that we would�Dot'! I,. I r ,r I' f Ih i" ":fl "-, f \.11 ' ',rrh"" '1 'I �11"; 1 I I 11, ••• I'" .,

...:whio� Wfl we�l r��rved.
..

.1.,' 0 Lt el�xB:m,natlpR,w�,npt,���s'flf:1Pry" ,�u�ri,ng:j'l'i'nd!:'��m'! uS 'to �'k�p MP, �. W:� �n�",.,�Jle:faQte in the ease. [;8�
.

secretary cnr\l�d rpl� of .namea, ,aDd ��d !t�e CCl�mittee ,dlC).1 Jlq� �ee�: ",ar-, ,Witli the pr.ocessiOD," or be left,beb,lnd.' us study. thlB questihn • .,....R;M. Bell, tn.·read �iqutes qf previousmeeting,which ran�1l In issuing certUJ,cates at,this.time '.L'hj:lfe, � n:Qth�Qg ulir,eiiSQiia"'l� 01;, liard, J!'a...m 'afld Pi�� ,,!,.

wereapproved�read. I', .
,'" to any ODe." II' ..", I·'" /"1 iDthis.' It'iS6Small matter when our

. An address of welcome on behalf of jNotice. was given 'by R: B; GrlfBth eyes .J.re:�peD�.' ana: ,p..ejuifices hrokeB "

AbileDe. was. d,eU;vered by Mr. Blagg. that 'aD 'lamendmeD,t wou�d be .�nt�� 'up. :::�he'Q�g� are'�Dg place aJf Our'attentJ.� has .been Clii'llecI to"�lie ..

Moved and seconded, thatMr.Griffith d��d at the,an�ual ,�e��ln!f.�\ a��'!l�, ,aro�n'�,��.01 ; .. ',! I:; " )

...
,

: lOis ,of llf� �� �"..�� by�:,
mak�ha, jive miDutes'l speech"on the ar,t�cle 8 of �n�tit�tloD�. O:�. S����. ,I T.he su��l: "en\�� i�!the front' the larvre ofthe·.�.fiY. ·O.oe �,�acore-card, but Mr. Griffith could not al� gives, DP�ic:e to BJA��d. o�,�l�r.. J."!IoPl$:s.,'oo.d ilemopatrating the. fact that came. under, our notice w.here.a ·fine'
be induced, ·to ,nake a talk. :A short arti?l�!. 7" o�,coDs�lt"tion., ,(T,�is,n,o�i�! tbeJ;"6 is,��ey,'·l�,I!Ii,e,�p. 'Tbo�l81J8, ,yo1in� four-year-old cart gelding di8d
addreSS,(5D '�oore'-Card by '�. B.r�eagy; �as no�,giv:en at t};le �ee�iI�g,: b�t ill Ithr.r,-owJlera,:�d�,the rear, and find.. from them. It ,had· �n at w,or� ap
Short·acld.ress' by' J. M. ,McKee,;' sqort giveD.nqw.) ! '" I ' ," "in�,faqlt :with e�erY_ihing•..They live parentlYt in good health, until.the.� .,

address by 0 .. B; Stduft'et; short ad- JdotioD by..R. B.GrifHtb, thatwe meet side, by. side 'Witli �l1i1l chaD�. T�ere befor.tS its death. The.circUlDstailoee 01 ,�
dre�B �y F:V:''dlp�e apd J�hn'13ll;'g'g.· at .. the €lapeland 'hotel� ",bl :opeka., 'i� D�t.�llch 'dift'�reDae bet,weeD them" its death were that. th�'horae-k�per:'
J. M. :McKee thiDks that DO aDimal �hursda�: Se�tember l�, 189?.';1 �� 10 �ut'tli&t llttle,dift'eren� mak� all the fOUDd it In the yard .fl.rst thing in ·tJie; ....

should.. be used.aa a breeder that will �<clock a., mj M��ion los�. , �O���D ,b., �Jff�renc� iD p"p.fits. Shee�;ra.isers morning apparently suffering slightly' •

not acore 70 or more points•.. D. Trott F. V: Close�., th�t w:e me�t at �he q�pe- 'tsed to get ric)J. by the business. Grain- from its water, so ,he at once fetched a
thinks that 'hogs that·wilT'score 50 to 60

land hotel,. lD. Topeka, Th�rad�y, S�Pi, ra.ising used to'. be highly pr,ofltable; 'drink but on leading it to the stable it
pobits 'now, 'would' iwet.ve and 'fifieen' tember, 18, 1890" at" 9 o'cl9,ck �ll� .. ��tl8"ra.isi1ig, horse'-ra.islDg �il hog- fell d�. ExaminatioD showed tha.t it

. years ago, had they oeen scOred, have Carr:ied. A, vote pf thanks.:was then· ra.is�n'f were v�luable ind�Btries, aDd coDtained about a pbit 'of bots, and that
aco�ed as h}gh,aB 75' or 80.:

. �xtended ,to the ,proprie�rs of the like she�P:'ra.isID�,. h�ve pemodic de- they had eaten through the wallsofthe
Moved that we adjpur,n to sconing

Pacific House anI). citizeDs ,of Abilene .presslons,�,welJ as tim�1!9f pro.aperity. stomach, thus allowing: some &rallons of
pen�:" Car�ied.· for Courtesies extended•. ,On �otion ��. �ach �f, the� has �ound: eCoDOmies ;t:»y wate.r to escape, whioh �rown,8d tlie
The acoring at this meeting was very

Mr. Blagg, a vote' of .t�an·ks was e�� ,:"hich.,s�l profits ,are pose,ible, an� heart. Thebladderanj).,allotherorga08
good, the scores l'uimiDg very close. tend�d to the �fHce� of the associatio� Jhese ecoDomles are liighly interesting; w�re .healthy. . ADother iDstance hap
We will .give tlie scores of 'the com-

for their u.nt!:iDg �fforts' in be�\\lf o.� It}ley h�ve come into common favor 88" pened within two miles of the fQrmer
mittl�tI ollly,_ but wil! say that the :: swiDe lDdus�ry lD tJ:le S�te �f Kan- �eces�llty� It was either, follow 01' .quit ease,when avaluable mare sud,demy fell,
scoriDgof all those who inteDd to apply' . " t)ler8.isingofthe!J8�hi,nn. Wliyshould down and died. Again emmloa�on' ,II'
for cehififl80tes 'at' some' future time WIU!

There were abc;l\l� .seveDty bl'eeders these industrie,s, adj�t themselyes 10 showed the same resUlts. AbOut a.pint ,I,

very creditQ.ble
.

and' is deserving of
and others interested in the swine in'" Dew ecoDomi'es' and methods, and sheep- of bots were found in the pauncb,a hole. "_

h 'ai
.

d K
I,

·i·11 ._ h dustry preseDt. Will,gi'Ve a lew-·of. the Ira.iSiDg remain ,in the old ways 11 throueh "hioh a couple ol.fingers could·,mu,: ,pI' se, 0.1;1, ansas w . ,.IlLI t e ".
• .

"

.
'.

be pIacecl,had been eaten through, and ;

Dearfuturellavea liDe of experts that,
mOl1e prominent tliatwerethere. E.G. The situatlon is promising, and, in abouttwopiilfulsof.waterhad_ped, �,

will be second to none. But. three of MO?D, Secretary Sta� Fair; 'V!" W. many respects,' hopeful. Sheep hus- '�USiDg death as before.
the E:x.pert commi�tee were preseDt the Phlllips, director!n cliarg? swi,De de-) �pdry in the Unite,d',States' is' coming It is no ne� thin� that;bots�hOU�d,�tfirst day.,theY.beiDgM.B;Keagy, R.B. ,part�eD� �tate FalT; H: .Ii... H�tll, of. O.\lt of the period of low pri�sonampst" ��:t!t:�lt��:rl;to:':;
GrUHth anfi O. B. Stauft'er. First aM- KA�SA8 FARMER, H. E. Heath, of, permanent basis'of diversified purposes 'seem to suffer very�ttle in health they
mal :soored'was a boa�" ow.ned' by ',Blagg Nebrask.a Fa'Y"lMl'; M.· C" He:mingway, (an� flttiDg m?�hOds of maD;agelpent. ar� not looked upon in a very sen9'¥1
Bros 'bred Iby 'Levi ArnoIa of Plal •

Hope ;Dispo.tih. '. ' ' , No separate part of the· iDdustry is Ugoht. Frequent loeses do occur, ho.-.,
.

" , .n Ei ht -"'d d to th .
. ever but asemminatloDsare 'not alwayswell ¥ich. Dame Glad Ti1iDgs ADe g new Dames were .... e e goiDg to be da.maged. Itwill,asawhole, mad'th . t .. • d teoted d" ,. , ..,......

'associ tio d flll)" 1 h d b i ed
e eyare no ....ways e ,&Deight mODths. Foland-<Jhlna. Score- a D; an are as

,

0 o�s: ,; .. De great y c ange :.;, ut �prov JI,l they are· not, looked upoD,I.n·the serious, :'

GrifDth 73 1-10; Keagy 74 4-10; Stauffer Trott, A. F. Hart, Thom� Perry, M'I .eve�'y product•.It will be done wIth light they perhaps shoul� be,and l!1Dall
74 7-10' committee average 74 iI-10 F. TatmaD, E. M. Crummer, J. A. more certaintly, uniformity and sat1&- meaosaretakeD to preveDt their spread-, •

Moslie G Chan M CHi f i h h'. Th mall' ing. When the aDimals are iDfestedSecond animal, sow, age Dine months, r" nOD,
'••.

' em ng;,,:a;y,.! act on. t �D. ereto.ore. e s est with them it is very; hard. to make them ,,�,

name Lady QueeD, Jersey Red, bred Our meeting was pleasant and. har-, factor lD-met�ods aDd ,managementwill JIlove, aslt is diffioult to Ire� at tJlem. as
and owned by D. Trott. This was the monious with the exception of the hot be taken accoUDt of•. The docks kept their heade are eDveloped In the liniDg .

first Jerse�
.

that. Keagy and Stauffer weather. All seemed to be well pleased ,will be selected as l)eSt adapted to ·the °hf thd�hstot�dih. aind ..the libodittlesffar� so
•or. .

i h '. it ti i ta d' d ar ,.amo cnellas eeec.on
ever attempted to' score. Score- .w th t escore-card 'Work,and our,�eet- s ua OD, c rcums nces aD sur,rouD � them,and though rhpic ISOOO88ionall1Griffith 77 2-10; Keagy.76 4-10; Stauft'er iDg was a grand 'success, so far as'ln- iDgS, with a special Jlurpose iD view. .riveD it is doubtfu whether much IWOd
764-10. This closed the.sooringforthe terest was concerned. Had theweather The maDagements will � In the line of fs done. Fresh g.J;"64;ln food,sllch,as ,eye

, j ,

I
. , .

.
' .' th' ial'

J

E thfu Will 'be' and tares is popularly: supposed tofirst�y. .

been avorable, it would also hll;ve bel,ln ".ase s�c aJ.mB'. very g . hasten thei", e:x.pUlsion,but it Is difDoult·Our ,Presideflt,., Col., Stewart, being, a big success in D';lm�rs., . d!>De With ord�r and busin� sense. to pJ,"Ove that. it actually does it. .' ,

somewhat 0' a poijtician aswellasahog
! O. B. STAUFFER"Secretar.y:, l!l.o�hing �ill be kepqn the,fiock that While the idea prev8.ils that they are

..

maD and an elected deleg'ate to the Alden Kas, .' jsofquestlOnablevalue,and'theproducts harml� very little endeavor will be
". .

• .•.
,

f th 'fi k will be f th lii h t· _
made to check them but means mightSeveJlth.CongresslOnal d18trlCt conveD·. ., ,'�; 0 e oc

'." C? e, g es ex ce�nl ,be taken U; do so With advan-
tion, to be held at Dodge City July ,80 . LIttle. Thmgs m Buooeaaful Sheep-BaisiDg., cellen�. ,A poor. she�p caDnot be relied tage. :the fl� deposits the eggs on ·tb�

.

had <to leave for that place on' the 5:20 The big thing in sbeep-msiDg 'is UPOD for a good lamb, fie� or c&l'C8I¥I•. lips, arms, kneel! and body of the hoiose.
train a.ild.M' B Keagy was Uriani- 'su�ss. Success' . comes from: doiDg' ODlythe,best breeds,the,besti staDdards. and they are licked off b, the animalmousiyelected to 'oot as our presidin .... little thiDgs well and at. the right tithe; of' these breeds, with the best health anhd tlntdhtheir wlia,y�_toh dt eTshtomli8oCtthl'"

IS ,. h' ... d'" , " , 'I. d' ii' It ti k 1 W ere oy are a..., e.. . e e
ofHcer �urhig �he' next.�JL�'s,meeting. The r�,g � t�me �s �o� �ean some I aD most v �o�us C()DSt U. ODS,· epli yellow eggs arl,l very easy to deteot,and
Adjourned tomeet at 9:S0 a.m.,July 80. time; It meaDS the imperIOUS �0tD. An .with reference to,special proiluots,will .If a thin solution of parafDn or other

M ti --'I d to d b A ti hour's delay is often too late ,to preveDt be 'Ikept. The highest' normal condi- ,0bDoxious dJ!essiDg, were applied to theee ng'"", e . or er y C ng . '. ' . ,"

'd'mal tal ed coat of the horse in the autumlT iD all
President M, B: Kpagy. 'Adjourned to

a loss, a dis�ppoi.nt'!Den�, amistake that. tiODS will be sou�ht for an tn, n 'probeblUty the fly would be kept awaY'1
sc i "M W tk' 'f th c.annot be remedied. because nothing else will� profitable. or the horses woUld not lick them:selvesor ng peDS.· 1". a lDS, one 0 e "'.'
Expert committee arrived duriDg the Successful management of fiocks' 'ne- 'I!he world Diove,s. IDdustries . and on the parts mentioned. The�fiy sho�ld ..

, ,

it te fl' d ta t· uA ii' "c Lte k 'ith Mi d be killed 'whenever aD opPQrtunttynightand'wasonhandre�ytodohis cess a scareu�n cons .na."';,nt�� s,Y" ms eepp�.� ,pl'Ogr,888�' ,n ooours;andiDJuDeandJuly,whenthepart of the day's work. To-day' the to small thiDg:s, wh�ch, ,
to. ma��, �re and matter are in harmony. Intelli- bots al'8 :voided, anIY that are' ·seen

comm}itee S,G?fed as a /whole an� " not �Dsidered. insigni�caD�, a�d l,tri,Il�Dg. ''fence investig!l!�s��mJ,>&.res and shapes should be destroyed;, the�f�.re a .��a� .

separately' as"oD yesterdav. FirBt ani- It, requires more wisdom, �ntelligence, the future. Ifo for a moment this is look-out should be �ept with t�t ne,.;.
, '.' ",. indo t

.

d f te' to ai h to' d th h 1 f it As they are so ,hard to move whenmal acored, was a Poland-China sow., UI;I ryan persfS nce, 'I' se seep s �pe, e w � 8.0. prosper y are
once they are fixed in t.helsto�acb,,�d "

age ten months, owned and, beed by, M. ,DO� in the agricultu,ral States .01 �he hin�erell, an� c�vilization reverts. to as they make perforations t,hl'O,ugli t�e
, .

F: Tatman, name Lillie ro. 'This'w��' UDlted States t�anitlused to. '[lhetll�e ithelpast condition of things. walls, the only meaDS of avoicUng.. the ::'
mce low broad sow well proportioned was when almost any 'sort of·a1sheep I

Sheep-raisers are themostintelllgeDt evil seems to '?e to feed th� andi�l'��, , . . ,
I ld f'ts ai i d I{ '1" ,

.
" that their stomachs are not un u y .......nice head and ear, but· was entir?lY too wou ��y on. I' s Dg an e�� Dg� 'Pf �llive stock raisers. ODly the'poli- teDded, for if ,they are they are much'

fat, and had 'uri had exercise enough to and t�e mostord�n�ry m�nagerItentwas I�icians are iporaot of· this fact. Every- more likely to rupture. FOod "hiob is
Bcore IuJ 8he'o'the�wise would,have �one. Ion tliat was reqUlred. It �il� not, �ow', body else agrees, that sheep-raJsera liable to ferment o� the stomach should.
Score 76' Second animal sow ADe It must be a good sheel\, and selected know what they need and want PoUti- therefore � . avoi�d, and �Ot�iDg fa

.,'i "

,_ " ." � c� ,. h'
'

f" hi h' it '"k "'. , I
•

more'likely to do tlilll than stale orseven�en mqnths, owned by BJagg or t e.purpose or IW" C , 118" e.p\., 'cally, the wool-industry is antagonized. moidy corn, espebially 11 it is 10 the
Bros., bred by F. V. Close, Dama'Mas- that ca� giye a profitover aD.daboveits Tbis hlU! beeD so for a lo�g time,. but It form of meal Iresh off the stones.
cott".Poland-China. This, too,IWIiB �' keeping, that can be 'depeDded;,on wlt�, Wil� not be so always•.T,he best intelU- Moldy hay and freshl�-ou� tough straw
low" broad" level-backed sow.: . Score, aDY certainty in profits. " I 'genee on the subject recogDi2;es the chaD; should also not be used. :J(a1'�
77 2-10. Third, a young sow,8.ge six The margiDs are �maller than' ih�y 'j���ice pf their'Muse and claims. The

LaM Ezpre8s
__

•

_.__---
months; 'owned by" ]i);l ·Trott.... �8.mel were·.:...!.i!Omuchsm.�Jlerth,at riq �?�st�t, vMrarieson thissubjoot!l;re'too ap.parent
Beautlt.'s ,�8� , r��lil� <, �"vj3�'i 'tiloo '�i.s;lolinV�.tm�lJ.� me1;hodsan ma ,..,
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l' � ., 'J> :'1�lIlE.K u.�1 . �� er tll� UIlLUl'e lavlug UI�I:iL evur III W...,-
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0'" t�e PresldeDt of tho, Alilu.ulluoBhoul«!, u.ttelld.or 111'�II'i tllxu.tiou ,,,lid IIUiJilc ·,..x'veudl�lIrllll. 1II'lIeLy-d.)"II"M�iou ViI" uUIIl1M!r OrlO'IIg IIIl1d .,

, ',H:AiNI'4,"'" IJI.KK":TII�iIr�· IlppOilit a mom(l\'r who w.llrreprell8ilt bllt AlII- "1' ..... I • '''.'1 j . d' d' .........oJ ....,.

, ., -,_,_.. • '. I " 'ncellll�U u.lll·IlIlI;'" �tookbolder bieleo.Wd. Q4g It, 1!l\ ;.UO J:aultlll Iy .cbllouglldi tbllre,clln u� IltIII,all b.,.II·III11"Utli u.u will Y lI�ullh
"I.B�RRS· "'Nfl 'IJA'Rt·,BJ:Rb IILt.lA.NCB·"'P' Tll'e mOtlthlgtl huvtl booll u.rru.lI� hi regulu.r be uo doubt. JL I� uow Lhe prllcLlce hi all 'would btl dOllbltld II" aud ,tohe l!t!OII16 re-

I ',., t� ,!"Ii . ,"Kf·�'i1l411·", 'II ," " (II· " '·C)rile£.t.llu.t'olltl 01' tho'DI'_1'II 0011 be "reII8l1t
'
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te'
" loi"oL 11 '1t.l)ln�er. �;,,"!hrl""" It..; .!lud. r�I!!\IIln 1-b.o oblI!'lJIi'Or,tl,� ':II.��hllf.ll.,u.lld .Q.�rtcollrtllt'�l IU.,. 1!>" •.o�lIne� term� IIr.t e ce ve no .'_"'lIel L lUlU L cOlllme!l�urllo
V:lce"·�il"eD':I.. : .. IW H'.'"hldlf'i r...ugu.t." .....lll.. the�oenU wc>I" uf rtbe EJ:ollkDge. You will sole pur��11 ot coulh'mlllg' lIu.letl of "'1101 . wlLh the IlIcl·eu.�ed "xp,m"e. '1'0 chu.ug�W
8 ,o'"""'r> 1 II. lI'r,euub. '10 CIII\'Nln It ! -,tl!'uli b�,t'lliI u.rl'lllllnllDtlllt.unli"mtlmlitlr can ., ",' 1 .. 1· . I' ,,' 'r' h'" I' ,
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' , .' ,

)'I·rit�.ol'8r .. : ' I'll ij.u""imWn!BQ\,r'ttlrl� "iI. H:tte\id u.i,1 tliemotltlDgs hi olle dilltrict. u.t the, estllte maue at,regu ,,1' tetll!tI. I

1 b�tI t .ey 0, !Iety dIlY�'�IIU!� Illid ��.QClO. ,to tb6 ex-

Lect�er .. ,\,,:, ,,',A: E �l\l�ln'l)\I �erld�!1'\�1'" leMatexpensc.ll( ,j , .. , .,l" :. . 1'1 '.I can'turll down th'e 'tI�l'tlW Il few mouths P,6l1!ltl of lIur h'g11l11ALIV6 "e811101l.
K�jA:8 AC.UIA'NCK KXvIlAIS�K. IJ':�I ANY. Tbl;l,object of t\Ie811 ml!"tlntrB Is to dI)icUB. tbe earlier on' Lhe un'forLulIllte mortgll ...or and" '! •• (.

' J pi {p ELDER•. ' �

G " !lenOOD. "'elldoD\......... .' '. '1Ilv 11, n.·ou 00.
\ buslbe811 IlIierestil IIr the liumers. to decide " • 0 • .'

.J. K. ·P. HODl.!', Vh,. Pra. t., CJP,v""r...le. l)1l' .'qua Co. I\PD!, tbe,b.estjll\�thud or selllllg QurLProduoe the 'Iawyers u.ud ollic"rs of the (lourt IiJl;n Princeton, Frlmkllll Co.. ·KIlIi.
H. W.II..oduelrJ. S�C""""Y ..... fUI,,,k.. 8b..WLee Cu. Ilnd purchlLS)ng o!Jr lIupplles. u.l1d to take sucb

get t"'6lr fOOl! quluk..r by bavlng''Coullrma-' ( . .' f

LP.Klnl."re.orer""'(d .. l·ppttk�lIb ....o"e.o. stepslIS'sbu.lloo,n_rytollooompllsht.he .
II.' I' 1 ' .

.
1CdWID lIa,der .'.... ! .. OlliaIOOl" Jelfur.tID Co. 811.11\0. N9 4!>ub�.yo� .w,lIIllpd It utl�r.v. to ..100 oftmo�tRag6l1ule loug before Lhe next Let u. 0'-"8 VOle Ju.t-.. In' the '8upremdBucuUlJ. c;bmmU"l,,-L II Kh'.',�!'An"hlll,,�"( moot'ortener thu.n' onoe each quu.rtIlr. but'the 'I '" .
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-., . ',' ,,81!&'1B[GBA!NGB 'J" II (I ,., '011.11: The; 1'1�'Il,of mootlnl!'ou.D oocln�t,!ged.lr thesll saleil,:fllr enough III th.e,future all to
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1I"'�r"""I""'"'''''''''' .\.,,,.,lll.�amG·ft\JIII..,TTop4!!,·. so I1lll1lred. provliltlil the' pliloo'to wlJlob It III
give qpportulIlLY to 11,,11 , I' dlsi'olle of their cuprt. 1 hllve hl\d. an experlent�e which

Lect1i1't!r , " .. 1 t .. ope ohaugedls.wllt'rewecu.nl'tllWhtbe uellt.pl!lll8J '
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, ·':.::.::'lGeorae JlIIICIf. Ol.t�e, of mOtltlng. u.n'd due notiCe sbbuld l!etrlveu·.s..y eqiJltleli Ilu(tl"ave .tlODll1thlllg for their fame. u.s 1�1Io1l� me to til e Il uerellt V ew 0.,·

,..:·01II ....-O� mAm"".. ""n r..vor a.·.."oIour.reod,. tro-1V�"'!I,he.fore the du.y &et,rorlmeeLluar.! fllell."thl� would bel!'qulvllieut to 110 IItay of
tho mllLttlr th.lln tbat eXprtl81!OO In your
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41 'I II' t AlIlluslnellS llgents. u.nd especlu.lly lI.Jltlutll of I' .,' , '. I '1 1ft b I
:�y�:.�ril. t I'r��:,,' ..��e ,.UIIIM,. II••e nr,: ..Oou"t.y. Exohallges and'lthe dlreotol'll 'bf' the' "executlon '.b;hd 'be 'wllhoUL IlU): contltltu- 0.1 � C e" ','ft- UII or ullate eooult 110 ew
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.�"". '. I �&�Jl:;�olll1a�·rn't��t:.�."�dtlle ��ux.....ndll tldllaI1objt>ctldll. To IIrO'�tll:t tbe abt!olllte yearH aK� W be obliged to brlug lIult for

I,.' . '1�""lI'II""I.:" '" ." i," .TIIe,pCOt:·.�"!I!Bu"'lulltlii'�lfeDt.OjA.'Tfler. sacrIHceof'tlherlghtli'IIoIM e'qultlell of the ·thel·ecovp.ry of '150. justly due�t!. At

We wan-' some membe- of ev.ery tar""-. 11i� ti\'Cl" moved.to Roo� 600, Bu.lf!l8ulldlng. mortg'agoro uuder the pre",ent Infamous the trial lu Lhe DiRtrlct co�rt. by rea!lO� ..
,0',

, ", �j .' , ,. I ,,"1' ,'" 81�D8118 Olty. Mo.. u.nd 11.11) one wlsh!utr topu...., f ' II f th � dIs "'_-te
I

ers"orl(allzlIotlon-Orange Alliance or cb� supplics wlll.u!dl'ClllK hili letter there. "WaIV60fajllll'Il!tlemenL" mortgllge law 0 "rollgru nl(o eJu ge. wa ...,. n .

.F. M. UI i\,.,-to 'regulalll, 'represent; the 'I'be olllde of tlie 'OOl'PDrut oits u.lld tbe head-
the IlIow IIbould provide that WILhlu two 0; Ilud I\djlldged to PIlY �he COlltll. amountlnR'

KfA..t1,1!A8\ '1ft1�#�I,�R l;a,nI1l .. h�l!! eX\efn.d \ts ,�ar�r;,s��:�e�lft�::o:�I':�t!:IDEr.J::u.:� ..Mee years be or bill' heirs or logllol repre
to 175. It·Wu.s Il severe blow' to'iiI",' alt.l· .,,' .<�
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PleasefSerid namel ahd �ddrellll 'at once. :
t·, . �rl�·�PQ";t1�1I�:ii'�:;;·t�:s:n:::;: H� ,s�ntatlv8ll should be Ililowed to paythe

e t poo� to appea p c�e to t � :-
"f' ,.' ,;.- ,w.;�ti"'USkr..''l'OPlikll..KIIII., amount the IIIoUdli and tenemtilltll lieU for IIlelOe court. Illtboug,h I knew my call.e

:'l.fI"IR:r.IDOE'PDATFOD .;, (o�a�k?1��,ull1l,"h.all"be �Iled tp.ortJer.u.t10 'wlth'a 10w'I'llte or"IDl:ere�i au'd'costllof W�!lJ'Jilt. At·thl.1I polot mylawyeJlgen-

-'UA!' """ . ,(' "f' .
Tliti "lmClll andlpliaoesof'themeetillll1lortbe for,ecJollure.; Thl� w.buldcompcl'themort- erou�ly rtlqlle�ttld ttl IlPlle1lo1 my case for

Tf\t? (Qllowlng seven de'mu.nds were adopted Trus:oo 8tockboldtll'B ILS ou.lled.llre·l&II.foliows: .

t bid tl I th t
me at hili own rlllk for (�osts. and In cllotle

Ilt thii.$tJ'LoUls ooove'ntlon. Deoerbber. 18811. lis .',
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the p'olito.m·of,tlle N"tlOniil Fu.mle1'll'·AlJlanoe I BrOwn-HI.&wiltlia. Sept 1 Nov 17 of t.be debt, aud Sllove executions for Illrge I' I' b' S
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N' 1'" '''''1'' I h d'" I' serv ces n t e upreme conrt. e cl\tle
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"� i·,em 0�1Io BoPt.·�. oV. II.' .... ances ,agllo nllt ,t e 6utor. IlS S IlOW
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." " .. . Jackson-Holtonl Sept. a.,Nov. 19, . often ..be Clll!e Wheo analyzed no "'tate 'Yas .appealed, !Iond after waltlog nearly

1. WlidemllondthellobollUon'ofn.tlonalbankB Ateblaon-Elllnll'nllmISeptif:Nov:m.
. • • " .

1 d' li b d'l I
aod' �bst\tlltlbJlol lellllol',liendel!:!l'reasuJiy . Jelflll'll!>n-(')sku.lousu., Sept. 6. Nov. Ill. '" has '" 'qJ'p're:ln,fl\�OUII mortlJage law tban' t�o years -WIlS mil. e appy, yael, K on

.

no .1lC!,u o.tllll�lonal,�nJl:I.note&..• )lII!n¥ IPI ,I l)eu.venwo.rtb-ToDIrIIoDoxl� Sept; II. N�v; 23. has Kaosas sluce 1872 To repeal tbls \
handed down In my behal f. Ilnd,l rncelved

Sll
. volume to ao the Iiushiess ot tlie !'yu.Daotte-Ku.nllll.8 Ult)' •. "Il"t.. 8. Nov•.U.,
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1150 d d hll.ll to th
oountry 00 a cash ,Bystem\1 regulu.tlDg tUe. ' JObn!M)o-'-OI"tne. Sei>t.' 9; 'Nov. 211. .' •• waIve o( appraisement" llIoW: of; 1872, and my • an my a verl!ary pay?
IIomo.untpllllded.on,aWI'IJp#a(bUls,lIStbebusl-.. Do.ul!'!�Lu.�l'tID�A�pt.1U. Nuy.llO.· I pilloce all for..clollums under Lhe law of costs. Now. If a law blld beell. In etr"c� .

ne&8'1n��tllottlieoouDtry,PJiPllnd; andthu.t,. 8hawnt>e 'l'opekll, .,.,,,t.ll. Nov.1?T. '.' j '. ,"" '..
• .J. -h I 'I'h f Ik

all/money !I111\1�:b)"i�(!, .."VlMiotb�.ii�,·jlllB:ll� be! 111;�,elty. Se"t..� ;NovdI8," ".:., " '1868. wo�I(I save mucb to tbe debtor 10 SIlC IIoS YOII propose•• ell 011 Y.r I. n".

lepl tendet In pu.y�ent o�i.lI deblB. bOtb pub- 'llj�Dkllo-:-Ottu.'r." �"t. la. Nuv.:!II. , 'many cases IIond dll no wrong to the cred- who could u.lford big IIlWMUlts lO,nld hllov",. ,.

lie alKlJlJ!(Vj&t;e., " 'Ii J, .

'f' I ,.r". '[I "IJluli-Motio'd Olty. sept lII;'Deo. 1.
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t d 11"1 d
2. W.II.lle.q!u.DjI the��t,l,unH t,edQ!)lnl'lJ!il Qo'4�!>o�-=-Ft. !:Ic9tt.,SePt\ If1"p..c.2.
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. I Itor. OLher'Dltlllsureli of 110 klndl'ed nature

n u gt! Douplema cour e ._u.t.�" 1l1,1_ofslrver. ,...
'

I' Oru:wfoi'd G.Irll,rd. Bep,.17:Doo.lI. J' 'In tbe hll.ereilt of tbe deblor would super I, poor mlln, would have hllo!l to tor!.e my ,

II. W:IIHle�lIJld'that OoniJl'ell& 811.11- pass, such Neosho-'Erlej Bopt. IH. Dec: f. '
-
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lu.ws.¥,.lIhIloU.elfeotually P'rev,ent.lf,be dealing In Wil!lO.I�;_Fr!l'lo'll", �upr,. 19"Doo, 6.! .
. .",�e Lbe neclllltllLY. ,ot a 1,,'Iv to· repelll all lie. to appy � lIay ,ug (.o�t.". ,

.'
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fut.U!(Cl!!:'slnl��IIWl'IUUlt4�1 and tpllllb"plcal Pro-I ,,MoDtgOlfiiery-l[ldl!ptilideDoo. se,.t. :II.I>Pc. 8. laws for tbe collectlllil of depts so odlou' 11 DllItrlct cOllrttl do I'rr-tor p1:00f of thl!!
. ductloD • 'preservlngsucli' • st�ng�lI�t system ,LI\ootlAl-B)·.den. Se"t. 22, Doo. 'Il. ' ."" • . 1
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of prOOedure 'In trrllilll'lis shu.lloseoure pna,ml?t ,! (Jb�rokee-Oolum�us. �Pt.� nllc.9. to ihe publll).Judgmollt., ' as�ert ou soo t e orty vo IIIne>l Q ,IlU"�".
=V1"t�g� :'Dq.�I,ll�!:f��'IJ1'=�tle:ftt.';,t�I. :' .... DlIi'rRICT No.2.. �be pendl�g cO!lI.lLltutlonalamenqments Supreme courtr..port�. I deMlre to P,':'I:
lII.w�1 11 � � '.' q P, .. �.� ":' . 'pba.utu.uqulI,,",Sedani Se�t. 1. Nov. 17, IIbould be .weH .colltlldtll'lld betore belog tes� tbat we wllnt.lawll for the p'lor lIIall

.

f. W;eldemuDd tbel P&ll8lllJC!d0thtlu.WCo8Prob{bl�!�g. , �-;'I��;:.W�B��i.oS:p'�;ep·tl¥ri-l� '19 ' ado"ied by the ptlople of Lhis State' The as well Il" the rich mall-:-Lh., ou., h",. Lh.e
Blleq,O"iDl'l'II�l.pOrl .Dd•.all' 11,1. ugl�8Ih.....e,,, .. • .• U. . ,t'.. ,.

.

I ht tb h '['II I ..•

early sUll" to,dpvljle ,8().me, p�n to ob�lq u.U
, �eq.K:wlc�rW;lohl"", �p�... Nov.,:II. jdlnL .resolul.lolI 'lIubmtttlng aoielldmelltll same r g !I I\S e ot er. .1 tI. "1r0!... ,

IaDdi'JI,oW owned' by illiens and forelg syndl- I Hutlill'-'EI Doru.tlo. sept. 6. Nov.21., . Alliance do"trhla Lut u� huve Ollr l'lal I··�
cate&'lIIlDdl tb"tl u.Ullinds now bidd"tiy I'Illlrou.ds ' r Greenwood' Elll'I!ku.', Bo"t. 0. Nov. 22. In relat.lon to·the Supreme cOllrt, making .",
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.nd other !lQrJIQl'IltloDS 10 eXIl4lll8 of suoh lIS u.re .E!k-lluwurd. �pt.. II• .N�v. �. seven Judges hllltead of thrllll Is all well by a court lar,e enougp to gl ve �hem to u� •

• IWtually uSed and n�od b.)' them. bereclllimed LyoD-'-Emporlu., Se"t. 9. Nov. 211. ' •.. ,.

JAMRS CLINTON'
by tlie�vernioent ilntt.:beld for IWtulil settlerl MQrr!II,-COljllcl\ Gnave. f!\lpt.. lU. Nov. 211. eoougb 110 far. A few y"arll ago a IIlmliar
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h' J I 1800'
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.only... ,., .JI�' , \ _. 01·' (i' ;0 ". If 0' Geu.ry-:-JuDctlon CltY,t sept.ll. Nov.1?T. am�ndment was lIubmltwd and over- ecumlle. II y 30. .

I) Be,II'vlng. In the dootrlne ot .. equal'jrllthts " Dh;kfnson-fAiJlleue• .,.,,,t. 12. Nov. 211. .
..
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to ·all. an� sPll9lu.l p.:rlvll�g!l�, j;o.nori�.i' w�,<;ltt,., Sallno-Su.ll�u., Stlvt.Ja, Nov 211. , wb�lmlngl)' voteq. d!lWII, becl&u,se It .In-.
mu.na tll�ttu.xu.tlon. nu.tld�al or Btare. shall not. MnPhersoD-MtlPbtli'8u°I' Be_pt; Ill. Doo 1. C1'ealled tlie"e Judges' Illlilloriell from 13 000 A Lan.d Mortgage. Ibe used to buQd', up oue IDterest or chIllS u.t tbc .Hur,l(oy.-Ne\f,too•.Se!;'t. 6, Dec. 2. '"

. . . •

ezpenl!l'�fl"uot;her. Wp.oolleve �bu.ttJ)elllol,ley. JCbtise-COttollw�'F"IlII. Se"t. �7. Dt!c. a. to f,'),000. 'Now tbls �meildment contains. lllDIT9R KANSAS FAK'IIEK:-;-�'alD.lllarlty ,

of the couDtry ,Ilhould oo,kept.88lpupli '88 .W-s; 'wMu.rloD-Ml\rIOn\8ept.18. DeC. 41. all that tbe other did excepL It leaves out with It never beaets contempt. 'I'he
sible 10 t.be bu.nds of the. people: 'and heooe. w,e . u.l:!u.un�Ile-Alm", Bop.t. 19. Dtlu. 6. .' ..

demu.nd tbu.t. 11.11 ,revenu·es. Du.tloou.l. ·Stu.te· or" lUltly-RUtlY. Sept' W, Dec. 6. the sillarles; but It leavetl the 1!"lllry to be power to "xpl\nd aud ab�orb. 'Ilnd the te-

oount»:. sb�lI be limited, to tbe 'ue;c_ry. I!X,· Clu.lj-Olu.y CeL\��ISePt. 22. Deo.8. Hxed by the LoglslllLure. Under tbe pres- lIaclty Ilnd t!teadl.II�R� of purpose with;
peoses of the goverument eoQnomloo.lly u.nd ltepubllo-Bollevl Ie. Se"t. �. Doo. O. '. .

.

bODe8tly·u.timlolstered. ,..,
.

".'.' WlLSblu�u-WIl811IDl!'ton\SePt. 24. Dec. 10. ent form of thtl conMtlLutlon. no saillry ot which It hold!! lIU commaud attention.
6. We demu.od,t.hutCoDgre&8pnaville 'for thel Hu.r�hu. -Mu.rYllvllle. Sellt. 2(1, Dtlc.ll. . these �udgetl could "b6Increased during It Is a silent partner In yoU·J! buslnesli and.

Issue f1f a,sulllclelit amouDt,of trIWtlolial pa�r " Ppttu.wu.tomle-WestDiorelu.ud. t!tlpt. 28, DOc. .

currency 10 fu.cllltu.te 'xchange througb tbe 12:.. '.
i

. the ..erm ,for w·hlch they 'are elected." All property Intel·jlSLII,. demanding a. dlvldelld .

medlum'ot the Uulted Stu.te& mall. . "'. : Ottawu.-'Mloueu.polls. sap .1?T. Dec 1a.· b I' I I· J d
7. We demu.nd t.hu.t the'meu.Dsof comUiunloo- I ,.Cloud-Wilcox school bduse. Sept.l!II. Dec. Iii. t ese e.eet onl! on y occur oue u ge at 110 ·wl·tb perlodlcllJ regulllrity. whether the

tlun .nd tru.Dllportu.tloll shu.lI be owned bfs u.od DISTRICT No II time, there was no way to Increase their business I� prolltable or oL.berwlse. havlug
llpera� ID tli.e Interest of tb� people. as s the Je'Well:'::'MaDkll.to Sept. 1 No�. 17. salaries by law. Thill prOVision III lett out no compll.sslon for your .mlliforLunes-. RtI-
Uolted 8tu.tes poetu.lsystein. B Ith· B Ith'(j)ij' tAl "8" 2' N 18
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Tbe Kan8118 F. A.lloa I. U. add 'to the aboVe' P�IllIP;;-�.bIllI"S';.U:iri ��t a..3�v. 10. o� tbe propolled amendment �Dd leaves the fuse to.meet ItlI demallds. alld you are mer-

these:"
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Nortoli-Ndrtoo. Sept' '. Nov.:II. matter of lIahny to t.he Leglsillturs; here clles!!ly slaughtered:
8. We demu.rld 81lolliegislatioD as 9h.&11 eli'ect- Decatur-,OberIlD.,Bilpt. 6. No\·. �1. Is wbere tbe catch and fraud comes In,'and You may hu.ve made It. ,or Innocent-I)'
II' v t "1 _ tlo'I" u I 'Interesti Hu.w.lIns-Atwood. Sept. II, Nov.�. ,

.
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uu. Y' pre ell �.o tI ..,r IU,'US r ous. Obtlyetin&-,WhtJeltljo' Se"t 8 Nov 24 the people IIhou'ld1nnt be deceived by lIuch as!lIIIIIOO Ilud ,agreoo to pav. It. In eltlier
by u.D)l form o( IlVII8.IOII.ofstu.tutory provllilous.· 8b Guodl d' 0.>..
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9. We demand such lelfls\H:tlon I&IIwlUpnavlde ermu.u- ao • ""pt. III. ov...... ·tJ!lckli. '.rhe "tlople will never lIubmlt W evellL It II! frllought wltb daoger. h hu
for ft.rell..oniible'!Itu.;y of'ii:l'ecutloo: In all' cnSeij TSlbloormld�n-_COHlobx·'I·e��t·tll.}"NNovo·v1?T28· raise a slngl� salary In this State nor will I d
01 fU ...IOIOliurt> of mo1'tlr8lre& on real estate' .u"d .

Y
•

. .jDdJ:: l.... .. , ,ore many vlctlm� toHn"nclill ruln.over-.

� re�u\IIb'; s�,x���100l.:rf time before the oou- �t�B::��:I�Y8HPt��6:'h!�t 28. they. KJve,UII II. I:OIIIIL,I.tUtIOUIlI III iii bl tiull or riding Ilud crulIhlllg tltem u.s releutle;l!lly i'

��u.W�d�oiu.::'J su�: le1:\slatlon l&8:will elfoot- ��bo�O�-�rrll�BIlp,f·lf!tD,,'1' :I tbl� kind and rU11 the cbll:ncell of �uch leg- IlII the car of judgment.

Ur�y pJ!vendt tbe g[pn�ZBtloli or mu.I'}tenu.ooe LI��-=-LID�r�. s1:�t" 18.��. Islatlon �II,our lallt to rait'e tbese Judgell� A lalld mortgage ag framed and opera-
o rus,.,.. 1111 oom D!lS or "lIr.�. 0 SPCCIj- ,. Ellsworth Eliliwort'li' 8e'l't. '19 DOO Ii 'lialaries under tbe pressure of their Inllu- ted In some ot the Western States ""Ullt
lu.tlon In auy or 1;he,productll of Iu.bor or Deces· H II R II Se

' Dec" ..,
...,

sltltl8 of Ui'e. 01' the tmDsportu.t.lon ot'ttie su.me. usse.,.. ultllle. pt. . II. ence ot tbe lobby. 'I he policy of the have had tor Ittl Iluthor no leRs a person-
11. We 'deml&nd tbe u.dJlIstment. ot· su.lu.rles of �����HW:K�r.eySc�p�'�ni!' 9 present cOlltitlLu'tlollal provltllon III to l.Iu.ve age'tban tbe devil. and mus.t h'llve been

publ e ,olllOlu.ls. to corresllOnd with existing : Dtic·
.. '. .

fiDuocliJ.l c'ond!t101js. tbe w� pttld to, qther �Wu.c��s����r.ts�.rllgs:·J�Pt. 2fI 'Dec. 12 the. Supreme Justices f�om the disgrace sent torth by him amongllt men to bll�hl,.
forms'of hlOOr. uud the preVu.llIDg prloes of the ,,' 'Ilud' the people froID tlie mortlHcatloll of rob ,and destroy. d. rlvlng fu.mliletl fl'Oln
productS of Iu.bor. .
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12. ;W,e dllmalld tbeadOPtlon�f,tI,e AustruUu.n N�ss !!lllss Qlty. Supt. 1. !!lOY. 17. the e';'I'rulltillg Inlluell�� woof ten brOllght ooce happy homes, hOllele�tllllld pennl"'�M. ,

system �f votlug u.ud the el'll fo.p, Syste.I't, of ],tush'-Uuyh Cellter; S pt. 2, Nov 18 W lM.'ar I'll Il lobby., "odl pllrsn,ln,a them rolentle�Mly fllr y,." 1'>4
prlmu.rlllll. 8urton, rGI'ClLt Build, Sopt a. Nov. III. '.' I
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Ii '. Hlco .. Lyuuy, Se"t. f Nuv.20.. fhU oLh�r t:OUlltltlltioua �\IIUlldlDunt after, ever relldy to grab wbl\t thny, mu.y
,.' !Fift1i! Distriot· Oonvention Keoo. Hutchlnl!<lII. &i"t:lI. Nnv. 21. lIeektl to exteud the l"glOilatlve lIellHloo acquire. A love .to.requlty Illld jllOltlt�e hlld,
Idll'" ., r,' ','. .Stu.llord ,Stwrord •.Sul't.6.Nuv.�. f
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'Hf '1 d If' Lhem b
A delep!,A? ooDvention of'tlie People's p.rtr Pu.wllee!..t:llrued. SOl't. ij, Nov. 24'. rom ty to n lIeLy IlYIl.. em urs no place In tbe mind that formulated tbe

of tbt Fifth Oong..e88io�u.l dl�trlct' 'wllt be held 'Edwu.ms· KIII�ley. 8el't.. 9. Nuv.·2Ii. whoile pocketll are fun of rililrol\d pa811es loan company- Illnd mortgaae. with fts
'1 " ". ,. • Furd-·Dodllc City. Scpt IU. Nov. 26 Id h
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'In CIIN' Qenj,er. KIIS .•.u.t l!1q·clop]l: .... ,m .•Wedney-. Mtlllne Meu.deQlIIter. Sopt. 12. Nov. lIS. wou·s ow more anxiety or e pu Ic coupoo Interest notesan(l ItlI"cut-tbroat';
du.y. Kugust 00.1800, for tbe purpoae of ploolnlf Klo�Ii-GroouHburg. Sellt. ;ta. Nol'. 211. good and letls for trllovel t(j'tlOO tile country clauses. Tbe laws wblch have It>"gallzedIn 1I0minatioli a cu.bdldu.te for'(Conll'rtl88 �nam" PI·u.tt Pratt "8t1pt. Ill. Dec. 1. '"
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the su.l�. district. IThll repre8l!ntu.t!on·for t�e. KllIgml\D., ,i(!lnKJDan. S"I'.L. 16. Dec, 2. �wo. days on'l,y be lIecelitlal'y' to orgllllize tbe It aDd wblcb 'provide for Itlll',ollection anti If

..Al1lu.n�'Ilshu.lI lie III! lollows:"" ' ,.Hu.rl'eL A�,thouy.' S::r.t: 17, :pt>c. H: Le,c'ltllature lutlLelid Ofl II. wbule we .. k. foroo.losure are a dltlgram'l to iii clv,lilZtIa, /,' I,
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'( lj:li:iTOR KANSAS FARMlt":-As�lidlls.l"e
� htv,e 'the KA�":A,S FAl�)IEl& tijICen',by
ma,ny.; lJui.'e of ,my ollighhor!l. JW)d aa I
waht. to place, It. before Avery br6'tiller In
mj'�lIIaQce. I w,ll) represent yo�r paper
In my community If YOIl desire. �

O�I! little' Alliance a,t. Nort.htow.,plaln,a
ftonrhdHnlf 't!ondl'tlon;' wlt.h nea):ly ftfty
membel'l5, all allve'to tbe IIltoatlon. ..

I attended' the' Alliance pfenlc;'July 26,
held In Kibbe's Ifrove, near O�aie Clt.y,
which W,u the .largest gathfirlnw:I have
Been anywhere 'Idnee I have Ilv� In the
State. SOod o�der and good feeli nlf pre
V.IJecJ-""lIo' ," original Plfckagll8" were sold
on" the ground», and eVllrythlnlt went
smoothly. Such gatherlDilti certainly
sholf I.hat ' he far-mart! have" a�a&l(<<iJed
f,.i,ni�heli"h>D� aloop at lall':

'

W ... PLUM�"I':R.
, PrAMt' Northtown Ailiaoce.

" .-------��-------
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� I ��1l8. That this InstrUctive ml;'8tln�,�' mon,� ��oo \,cr��n�ry, IMlOple lDun,c�'n� ,10, ,lnlJ�,t1���y In �;�qsl'� 1I�:.. F�rIQlle_

'\llfne ClI.ome \&1te e. extremes Is not so common to-day as It the' 8tJ'eet, 'as 'they w.alk 0," drive-men, gallon Q.f ;v,ln!lgar, take Jtw9. ta1?'!l8P.I?R!l8

��""""__""�_�___,,,, _,,,,__
, u� to be Is due to, the 81�p'le' f¥t, that' wo�en �nd Iclllld�n!...:.and w�a' a Its�,of ,blaC�:llljppe�;,btul,ea; lliie, saD,1�: 0,1. w:IAqle
more rational ways of tralnh:lg the' clm- edibles I 'Sweet!! ot all kinds, fro� c�n4les ��i�IIIJ!�, mll�tard: Sll��, �l'!It sc!t!C\etl.,fi(�n

dren of wealthy people have', co�e _In to cal{e,s,: ,a�ples, and other fruits I� season, �In�� bl p<!ur!ng o� ,al,t, .,bo,lUns: w,a�r,

vogue. Outdoor exercises are now, toler,� h'crack�� an�: chee�e" ,at ,�he" lu�ch" !lP� dr�ln�, 11:, mucq m,a�, w,&II�� [from

ated, If not required';' the children get the counters, popp6d corn, nuts�peanuts espe- dust .. st�cl( cinnamon, one , tabl��I!QQQf,ul

cheapest promoter of health;exposure'to clallY-and rafslns; In fact, whatev,er, Is at sliced glngerroqt, the,same of g�rllc.'land \

sun and' air, and 'crofula now finds the hana, Indoq� or out. The,lrreguJ'ar balt- celery seed If liked, ,Also one pound of

greater number of Its victims among those Ing of hivallds Is; generally, confined to sugar, which In time aharpens the vinegar.

• who have not the means to rem'ove thelil- the predigested foods-bovlolne, th� pep- Let the vln'egar and spice boll well, sklm

fluences that promote Its development. 'tonolds,Mellen'S food,lIquld bread (thouah mlng closely, and pour over the plekl,es.
What's the use of ;woRrlng.

I
" I

,

Ot hurrying. The fact, however, that It once prevailed t.hls�Ight properly come under the head Such must'be draln'ed till dry' before,hand,

Even'bodY.,,!:::;::r,lnIr' In the extreme circles otsoclety, chiefly of "'crackers �nd cheese,". sl�ce It Is bot- and have sliced horseradish roo�'amo�g

And bre&klngup 'their rest, because the children of each were, froin tied), 'beef tea, bread and butter, mllk"':all them; �hlch helps to keep th�m fi�in .and

=�:'��l:.�:I, ,wholly different causes, deprived of the those, things, Ill. fact, that are supposed, as sound. 'Leave the bag of spice In the j�r,

To settle down and end the fUllll, genial Influence of the sun, Is one'thatmay people say, "to stay the goneness at' the which shoulti' be' only 1:llree"�duri�, 'f�ll,
Th,;:>�r::��::,&��� In showers serve to Illustrate the faults In the ex- stomach." In any event, the Amerlcan,lf the vlhegar' coming two Inches above the

A bl8881ng brlnp to thlratyftowers; treme systems of tralnhig to wlilch atten- no� a,ctua.lly eatlng,.is always chewlngl pickles. Cover 'wit�",�Ioth' 'f!ori4 (,bOatd,

�:,���r;y:':�u:�mmlng cup, 'tlon has been directed. Both have fanlts, It It Is not food It Is tobacco. or gum, or which, It weighted, sets' closer than the'

There's ruin In the tempest's path; different In character, but not In effect. cloves. or tea leaves, or starch, or cin�a- stone cover.
'.

In' a week ,'l?QIfatJlte"jgr,

��'har:::na\:::::LT''::wratb,· In the one the body Is enfeebled by'too mon, or licorice root, or sassafras-the list ,o.lld If an,y sl}u� rises, drain thll plQkles,

�=�ea.���v1g1:�=t:bate great exposure to hardships; In the other could be extended Indefinitely; anyth.lng, boll ,and skim the vln�gar� a�d All 'Wi! w��h

And prove" by their serene ea....te .lUaUs to develo� strength through too so long as It will keep the jawlJ active and strong,bQl'e4,vlnel1'ar. T(e on wetbladder

Thatquiet ways are best. great protection from th�ordluary vtetsst- prevent the stomach from having a mo- and cloth. Two tablespoons of fine Sllln�d

Nothlng's pined by,worryiq,
tudes Qf lite. The plant exposed on a ment'� rest.--Good B01UIekeeJring. 011 Is an Improvem�nt. 'TMse will. ',be

By hURYI� bleak and desolate piece of ground, un-
found as much better thall '�mmon

With trett.!:'!n'':flh?Ul'l')'lnll' shielded froin the wl�d and scarcely able OUoumber Piokle Packing.
pickles as mince pie Is better than brown

"nThdeln,�mursuperl'tsoOfftelOnmleOBstm;alii prize- to find, nourishing space fOI: It� roots, Is White ak fi kl th be' t thl to
bread. A good COPlm�)D pickle Is made by

. We rush ah8l!doand arenotwlae. stunted and enfeebled, Tru.nsplanted to
0 r'i" ns.are e s ngs putting freshly-pickled, cucumbers �,n

Andftndtheunwontedm:erelae better ground and under more favorable make cucumber plckles In; next to that strong I;lrlll;e, of one heaping pint of , rock

�=�If�;':=�ihrong conditions, It never recovers Its natural comesst.pneware. Potteryorearthenware sah to a gallon of water. Boll and,skl'm

That do their duty =r:.t along; .. ' tone, never becomes quite as vigorous as
will not do, as the :vInegar Is apt to dls- the brine, and w.hen cold, put the pickles

��=ta���rld��t::a. thOse raised under better 'auspices. But solve the glazing, which the pickles ab- In for three wee�s, us\ng ,the .clq�li"alid

Calm and serene In heart and nerve, Its fate does not differ from that of the sorb. ",nd become poisonous. The little weighted cov:er to keep them' underwater.

Th'::ds::,rat!:!����rve, plant which, hapng been raised In a t�ree-Inch pickles are considered the Drain and �res�en ,.,.. coldwaterwh:lphhas

And every day andall about, , greenhouse becomes too delicate to wlth- proper sizes bl' people who don't know been boiled for three days, cbanglng dl:'lIy

By II08nea within and II08neswithout,' h bo t th b t ood h for fresh water; scald In weak ,vinegar

'We oan dlBoero,with ne'er a doubt,
standtherlgorsofoutsldeplantl�g. The muc a u em, u no g ouse-

with alum as before,Wlth,leaveslf"de-

That quiet ways are best. obvious lesson Is that the conditions of keeper :will tolera,te the acrid, unwhole- slr84, though a yellowls4 pickle ,I, proof

-New York Evangelfllt. early training should bear a distinct re1a- some things. "The best pickle forpopular that It has not tieen made in bra�s 01\ cop-

use or for sale Is one which must be cut per. Drain' from this, and cover. w.lth
tlon to those to() which th� plant Is to be strong scalding v,lnegar. Spread,wlth1two

exposed when It has matured. So, too, lengthwls� for the table, an Inch and 110 table!lpoons of unground pepper, twplred

with the training of young children. It
halt thick at least. Such are nearer ma- ,p,eppel;s who.le, one t�Pll!BfPQn stick cln

should be conducted so as to protect them turlty and of ,finer flavor, keeping better namon and 0. tablespoon'o wholeclo;v�t.o

th th II d d t t a gallon. Formarket, pickles are packed

from Injury and yet hlj.rden them towlth-
an e very sma ones, an 0 no ax In barrels. half and quarter barrels, In

stand the ordinary hardships theyaresnre
the digestion so frightfully," says a con- vinegar. Never h�ndle pickles af[tef t,h,ey ','

'to meet. What Is true of the physical'
tributor to PracliklaZ Garden1.ng. ,Gather leave' brine. Use a perforated wbodiltr"

nature Is true also of the moral natnre. early In the morning or after sunset, as spoon or.tongs to take t�e� out.

Men are notmade virtuous and morally
the cucumbers are better, crl9per, and the

strong by being kept Ignorant of vice and
vines 'are Injured less by picking. Leave

free from temptations, nor should they be an' Inch of stelD on the fruit, pour cold

too much exposed to contaminating Influ-
water over to clean them, but do not rub

ences. The delicate middle ground Is hard
off the' IIplnes or black points, or It will

to keep, but there Is little doubt that It Is decay In vinegar. Handle �al'efully from

advantageous to acquaint the young with
first to last, for,a very' slight bruise 11'111

the facts ot life, Including the vices to help pickles to spoil. Drain In the all' so

which m!'ll are addicted, accompanying
as to be dryas possible before putting In'

Information with advice founded upon
brine. Use the cleanest rock salt, or If '

reason, rather than to leave them to have making choice pickles In small quantity,

PJlYBIOAL AlID KORAL TBA.IlIBG. their curiosity piqued and to beexposed to
take the pure, dry, diamond salt. Lay

temptatlonll ot which they do not know
two Inches In the keg, then four Inches of

the real danger. As In the physical world pickles crosswise so the br.lne can get at

the parent or guardian cannot hope at all
them. Cover with salt and a gallon of

times and underall circumstances to guard
cold water which has been well boiled.

his charge from alllictions and sufferings,
The succeeding layers are covered with

and should therefore Inspire him with salt, but no more water Is needed. Spread

strength and conrage to bear them, so In
a cloth over them. then a board fitting the

moral training; as In the ordinary course
firkin close with a stone on It to keep the

of life the young must sooner or later go
pickles under water. Cucumbers must be

out trom guardianship and tutelage, they put III brine when freshly gathered, tor If

should be prepared by precept and exam-
lett a day they will not be nice, and will

pie to guard themselves, and not be sent
be hard to keep. When more are added,

forth so Innocent In knowledge of evil as
skim off all the scum and wash the boa.rd,

to become the ready prey of false teachers.
stone and cloth perfectly clean. rinsing

-BaUi1JW1'6 Swn.
well. It Is surprising what 110 firkin of

pickles will throw off If they are sound GB..ATUITOUS ADVICE.
and lively. Wipe every' particle from the

pickles and sides of the vessel. When It Is

nearly full cover with salt, tuck the cloth

round the sides, put the cover and weight
on, with a tight barrel 'cover and cloth

above, and the pickles will go round the

world' In' good condition. When wanted

remove the covers carefully, 11ft the cloth

with the scum on It, and wipe every par
ticle from the Inside, washing aud wiping
the covers, weight and cloths clean, put
the'plckles wante11n four times as much
cold ')Vater, and let stand three days,
9hanglng the water dally, then scald them
In weak, vlnegar-one quart sharp vlnellar
to a pint of water,with a teaspoon of pow
dered alum to eMh gallon. Put the

pickles and vinegar in 'a porcelain kettle
or stone crock, cold, with vine leaves,
horseradish leaves or greeu cabbage leaves
all around and over them to give a fresh PA:V RETAIl.. ,PRIOES .

color. Never put pickles In metal of any
sort, or green them with anything but
leaves. When they come to a boll for a BUY -IT WHOLESALE
'full minute set them. closely covered with
a cloth and cover to keep In the steam, on
the ,back of ' the stove, or the hearth, or In
the, sun, to cool slowly. When cold put
Into jars" and pour over them strong WE a.:VEl NO AGENT&.

splced.vinegar which has been boiled and
'

! .. d ,

skimmed. Vinegar not boiled will not

keep, and the spices help to preserve the

pickles. Cld� vinegar Is the only thing to
keep pickles; the manufactured vinegars
are ,either, too wellk or sOJstrong' as to eat

t'hIlJrul�. �P the vl,l}:eia,r add the follpw-

'I'oGo�"'D••

,

" 'l'b.matter for the Ho.. omm.:. .. aeleolie4
Wednllldu of the ,week befon th, lJ&lK!r iii

prbited.' ,lIanU8Orlpt receivedatterthatalmost
Invariably_1008 over to the nen week. unl_
lt .. very shortandvery 1IOOd. Oorreappndenta
wlIllOvem themselves aooordlngly.

Quiet Ways are Beat.

K1 )(other's'Songs,
o�I_hour to heartand lOul;
o aDRelWl'hour of 'JI(lII08 anil calm

When o'er the farm the evening stole,
Enfoldlmr'aIlln summer balm I

W,lthout, tile _ntaot fteldll-the musll:
Of,hedJre. of oornLofwlnrowed hay

, The subtle attarsor the dUlk;
And arlow-worms like lOme milky way;

'. ",IWn, u,from an !UlpI'" tongue,
Those Clear old 1OD1'8 lily mother sung:

"From every stormy wInd that blows;"
, '�,Iloftl:r now the lIarht of day,;"
"Thou hidden IOUroe of calm npose;"
".I love to steal awhile away;'

"My days are gliding s'l'lftly by;"
"Depths ofmere,. oan there be;"

"JeaUll, lookwith CltYIn. eye'""Book of II88B 0 eft for me'"
" SaVior, on me Thy gnioe bejjtow;"
" Praise God from whom all blllBlllog8 ftow."

-Ed(IGr L. Wakeman.

A dlillcult question that presents Itself

to those who have as a chal'ge upon them

the care and training of the young Is

whether It Is better to subject them to

some exposure, phYSically and morally, or,
on the other hand, to attempt to s_hll;!ld
them from all adverlJe Influences. There

are tl!ose who believe In the hardening
process, thinking It desirable to have the

young ruggedly tr�lned, so that they may
� able to withstand cold and hunger
when they, are thrown upon their own re

sources. Others, moved more perhaps by
love than reason, try to protect their chil
dren from Ilvery source ot pain or suffer
Ing, thinking that when they have grown
to manhood or womanhood thev will be

better able to meet,such evils heroically.
The extremiSts, as usual, carry their the
ories too far. The child who suffers too

much Is stun� In every form of growth
and robbed of that vitality essential to
success. �he pampered child ottortunels
equally unfortunate. He Is so constantly
cared for and protected that he misses the

vitalizing Influence of a struggle against
adverse force. There are certain diseases

dependent upon a lack of sunshine that

bring the extremes of tloclety to a common

level. Glandular diseases resulting from

scrofula attack the children of the very

poor and the very rich, or did so until a

change of fashions permitted the wealthy
to take needed outdoor exercise. Thevery

poor, shut up In tenements through the

day away trom the air and sunshine,
without exercise and insuillclently fed,
break down and their sufferings from
scrofula seem to be only the natural re�
suits of their environment. But It Is not

many years since the children of wealthy
parents were exposed to similar adverse

I,nfluen�, arising In a different way.

'l'he�, too, were shut up In exclusive

apartments and kept from the sunlight to
protect their complexions. ,They were not
Insuillclently fed. but pampered on rich

foods unsuited to their habits of life, and
they developed under these conditions

pr,eclsely the sapte glandular diseases that
aflUct!ld, their seemingly moreutfortunate

ii.ili"i�i'i�-i--�-
�_.-.:. .,. ���'''ii!_��''.-,. ,". ,I�, ...

"
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Dyspep$ia
" '

Bakel man,. U'flII m1Ierable. and ,often 1B11111 tG

'lBIfdeltracUon. DIItreuafterea_,lIckhead�

ache, heanbum, 10� ltomach, mental cIelm!e

IIoD. etc., an _eel bl' thll TBr7 OOIllJDOD ...4

lnorBlllDidlae_e. Rood'. Banapadlla tonal the

Itcmach. _tel an appetite, ,PrIlIIIOieI health,.

cllgeltlon. reUevel ,lick he.he, clean the

mind, and curee themOlt o...tInMe_ of dJl-

papUa. Bead the follcnrlDg:' ,,' , ,;

"I have been, troubled 1Irith dJepepela. I had
butUttle appetite. and what I did eatdla�
me,or dill 'meUttle gOOiL In an hour.afteI-e.�

,

I would ezperleoce a falntne.s or tired, aJllcoDo
leeHog, .. ,though I had not' eaten anjthlng.
Rood', Saniparllla cUd me an Imme_ BlDOlUl'

of good. It �ve me an appaatf:e. an,4 IDJ:,�ood
rslUheel,and ..t!alleddie oraYlog I hall preV\01I817
ezperlenced. It reUeved me of that falnt. ttred.
aiJ-sone feeuDg: l,ba1'e felt 80much better lilDoe

I took Rood'.,Sareapadlla, tIlat; I am haPP7 to
'recommend It." G. A. PAO., Wateno1nl......
N. B. lie sure to get onll'

Hood'. Sarsaparilla
8ol4bl'a11drugglatl. ,l; .lxforJl. �only
bl' c. LROOD" 00.,Apothecarle••Lo'l'eU......

100 Doses One D�lIar.'

Thl8 1IPM1..'ofaih1celsnotal-,.._Pt
able, but Ja m&D1' ....tan_ m.eIl .......

would be derl....d were,1t acted upon. Ko
_tlonoftbeoountl7l11_emptfromclJWue.

To know tbe beetm_ ofeombattln.....
GO_OD enem:r,with tbeI_t1DJ1U7 to0_
poek.te�d talce., .. eertalnl:r a- ..... lid
_taKe. Wem1UltezPeetTorpl4UYer,Con
..tecf 8plMD1 Vitiated Bile and I�

Boweb, IIDd all prudentpenoneWlllllupp17
the_l1'''with Tutt's Pill.. wbleb a......
late tbe Li1'er, reUe1'e tbe encorced8p�
...termlneab_1tb:rflowofBlle th..�
,'IIlatlD&,t,bebowel.and_In.adunhealtbJ"
_retlol18 to PBIIII oft'Ja a Datural _.er.

,"An,oun.,. ofpreventl1'e" worth a' pgllild
ofeure." Be advlled IIDd_

Overeating.
How many amongst those who call

themselves well enjoy anythingmore than
a negative condition of health? How

many persons of middle age, or even the

young, out of their teens, have clear skins,
clear, sparkling eyes, a pure breath, and

just the right amount of good. solid fiesh?

How many have any real, physical endur
ance when It'ls put to the test? Which

one of them can say, with his hand sol

emnly placed ,over his digestive organs,

that he Is not alllicted with some pet ail
ment-a "sick headache" now and again,
neuralgia, premonitory twinges of gout
and rheumatism, Insomnia, biliousness?

Who of them all ever rises, In the mornln;t

feeling that It hi a good thing to be alive?

And yet nine-tenths of these very people,
had they always eaten as they should,
would enjoy excellent. health.
The outlook would not be so hopeless for

the little ones, coming up under bad el[

ampies, If we overate at regular hours

only, but this glorious country of ours Is

the land pair exceZlence of between-meals,
as It Is ofdyspepsia. A greatmany worthy
Individuals who pride themselves on being

"II,ght eaters" at table. and would stoutly
denyoverfeeding under any circumstances,
are much given to little lunches between

times. This Is especially the calle .In the
"unpaved dlst�lcts," w,hlch, strange ,as It

may seem, are the stronghold of our na

tional complaint. It Is not at 'all 'uncom-.
,n

.

Tutt's LiverPills, ,

..... 2&0. ,Office, 39 '41 Park Place. .. Y.

WHY
WBBNYOUC�

WBATBVlIIB YOU.

EAT,WEAR OR UaE.

Wrt&e tOI' tull O;'talOlnJe Beo, .....
'

,

H� ,RI EACLE '" CO�
'. '

• J
I'

.,.. :'

�.rm��s' 'WhQIISIIII �..Pp",��..��� /
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PlI.te�ttrlJiht& The eviden�'lna ��t rat Uap,:ooDsliUDj.lof••an ,hhltaQoD Iit; 't' ',� Than (41)', ','
legal actl�n showed that,the ,Inv-entop.of that has a pl�e,o,fJ'QIJeeB8 stuck on tlie • i. ' " ,-

,

• "r��, �."�
metal plateR used. to'protect'lOle. aDd end of.a little spear projecting from Its �fullrconrseat'PondsBuslll'ess(ijollege,

, The Bo"'i,'Friend.
,

,heelsof�ts'fromwearlOldul!Wardof, 12;- 'D088 a short '�,st&n�. :W�eD' a'-'rea(,Iit Topeka. KlUI., 18 better for,. 'yOUDg maD
, , _il__ (

" 000,000 plates In 1879, ,and In'l887 the1nuDt- 'comes up to ni�lile.a� i��'Fhee�e �����r tlla� �,OOO bU8hel8 of wheat In tbe,bln, for
A 1It1t��I�����)'S dropping In the eV4ll'lasting bel' reached 143jOOO.�. producing realized, j�u:aP8 outa�¥�,8ht Ipch"�pd l�p�!eII t:tie

the wHeat cn O'nl� be sold on��'while the "

And the needles that I've threaded, no, you profits· of a quarter of a �lIIh�,n of' money. unfo�tunate. A" th,lng that w.n,uld prob-
lIu,lilel!s edjlcatlpn BQtten 'here,'cau'be,ftld

couldn't count to4.,.,.. A dCarcely less I tl ,r and resold, times wl1hout rium'b6�r, and Is·
And I've bunted tor the,;1aases till I tho�gbt ucra ve patent, W�8 tbat aUy have had a large sale, If 1t,.had1worked· ,

. my bead 11'808 spllttlol'
for simply: putting emery powder on cloth. In tbe pll)neer days, Is a plp,w." the beam a constant�urce ?� gold doUars tbat the

Wber tbe3: uy::n ber orebead 808 calm 808 '!lhe Inventer of the, roller-s�ate made of which Is a gU,n "as w�U-a ve!:y hand:y possessor cadnot be deprived of, like ..

,

e ooka ey a),.
, over a mlllion dollal'8 from ',Its use, not- thln,g to have when' Indians were around l�arge stock ""ell, whose 8up.PI, of water

I've� =:�";,f!�t!.w!'" boarse the Psalms withstanding the lact that his patent hM Another useful t�lng for border Usel is � :caDllOt be exhausted: Jjlall term. beiins
Wben �� other bol:swere burning tar barrels .near.lyexplred before Its value had been ,re,volver to fire big or Jlttle I�nllefll, -ju�t _se:;::p=te==m::::be:;:;:r:;::22=.==�=========.And l�:::':::= l;'rned m)' �erses w�en ascertained. The gimlet-pointed screw as may ,be �ulslte-a great advantage ,'"

I heaiil their willow 1!':blstles, has produced more wealth than most when lI>ad Is so..� apd 'you do,. not desir.e
A.���� Co��y�:�.lI&ld iny obapter wltb sliver mines, and the AmerIcan who fii'llt to use a large bullet to .1�lI1 a S!Dall,.qa�,

.
'

thought of putting copper tIllS on chlld- EverYbody who has lived t'n the countr t

But, rne�r�'tltl�;IS a peppermint or a penn)' ren's· shoes Is �s well off as II his fatb�r has e�perlenced ,the an�O)l.ance of hi.vln� ,

There never was a pocket tbat w808balhoblg had left him t2.0IX!,0Il0 wo�h of United his garden d�troyed by the scratchloK of
Andl.t��::f�ecandlelnmy�mburntotbe' States bonds. Upward of '10,000 ayear hens. Such, will lle,d�llgh� to"know

, very socket,
.

,

,,,. was made by the Inventor of the common that ,a, devl�e has been, Invented, to ll�v:ent
Wbille sbe stewd8 alnd potters rouod about em needle - threader. Many other similar tbls natural aptitude of hens and at'th

'

11II1III.....IIII•••••••1IIiiIIam BOun &8 eep. ,I t
.

I h be ded
'

, '" e

, .J "

' nJ!. ancellmgt recor \ to'. show tbe same time to,lnsure that tbeJJ ,pro:v,de for
A�d��nl:ili��:.tnswlmmlngaftertatber's prizes In store for the successful Inventer. themselvf>S a good 1Iv.lng. It lis,ci.h� the
Aod motlt"� hlUJ ber sllPver air acoo�log to but one other wllJ suffice. Every Amerl- "hen persuader," and Is �Imply' a piece of

ItBOU�:sr::�weet &8 silver, tbevoloothatll&ys. can boy and almost every .glrl has at one fork s�aped wlf8,fal!tened abou.t ��e hen's
�'I wouldo't" time or other been amused wltb the antics ankle with the prongsextendlng'rearward

�e::�l�b� :r;;fl'IP swimming suob a day of tbe "return ba.II," a wooden·ballwith an This prev�nt8 the fowl, from 8,crllotchlng:
.. -, elastic attached. The.slmple toy yielded and also fl'9m going backward, fall Ithe

8ome:�,:c;.�e:'�Te:�':.blog 10 ber voloe 808 It the patentee an Income of too,ooo a year. proQrs stick In the ground when she tries
AudI look at ber a momeot aod I keep still When such remunerations are paid to" to do .so. Consequently she find8 more

A�d :t:.:g��:ty tbls time tbere Is no need of the Inventors at such smal1'trllles It Is not bugs than she would If She' were 'to go

Po otF�log;bl -

' easy to conjecture the enormous wealtb over the same ground oyer and over
rb�,:er:::O���enfo��el a gni.iJ.dmother to wblch must be'awaiting the dillcoverer of again.

,

, -TM IMepmdent. that ..···wlll-o·-the-wlsp" perpetual motion. Then there Is a cradle which ,J:jKlks the
Islt therefore wonderful that there should baby to sleep by clockwol'll: ani! a rocking
be so many seekers afwr that which has chair tha� works �n a:lltoqiB.�le t

fan.
so persistently refused to be found? One There are also pieces of ciotti wov.en out'
man In Georgia was so sure that he had, of II'lasll spun remarkably fine; and a 1 Tb8QtallJ MboonI at Gem Cit)' Bullae.. 001-
t I t dl ed I h "hired h I k "hi h d

�ge, \I no)" I•• be.lnl September 9 J880 -

a as scovel' t t at he walked 'all e p awa ener w c ump,s the\ w:ltb a «-:and reunion Friday .veD�":'Se.,.!
the way from his home to Washington In servant out of bed by clockwork IIot the tePember Db'I A tuU Bu�lD_ ooul'lMl, a .Normal

'1' I h
" amalll p oouI'M, Shorthand and Tn»-

order to secure his patent. His contrlv- ,proper t me n t e,mornlng. If,the shOllk wrlij�••11 tau.ht "" emoJ�Dt teacben. lliat
ance was a peculiar one It consisted of of the sudden awakening sbould be fatal aJ�l'11d"e_'_l!d rUDII�fJUlan sent ......

.

h
" .... � .... JlUSSIILIIA. P�1I!IU

a frame-work, with four uprights In t ere are patent coffins In whlcb to accord
' QuinoYI IqlD,ola.

which was to be swung backward 'and them decent burial. Oneof'theBe.lnteniled
'

forward the entire trunk of a large tree. to prevent burial alive. Is big enough to BRYANT" STRAnONWhen the but end of the tree In IIwlnglng permit the In�mbed person,upon reviving CHICalO IUIIIESI COLLEIE.
struck a spring on orie side th.ulprlng was below ground to climb out of his grave by '.�H=:rm.Cla"':tl. n....._·
set loose and threw the tree back toward means of a ladder left handy lor tbat c: ....._�.oe .I:':=�
the other �Ide, where It struck another purpol!e and colDmunlcatlng by a ventlla- '

spring, which In turn swung It back to tor bole WILh the outside worid. In ca,se OHIOAGO ATBlII:N1ElJK�'
the Orst spring, and 110 on. The only he should not be strong enough to rise, a .Oth Y.A.B,-I'au.t_opnlkpt. t. PaplJaat.er
trouble with the thing. the Inventor �ald, bell Is pr�:v.lded and attached to his wrlFot \l%iW��,:r��':::tr:,c:rc����::��r:.�:
was thaLlt would go so fast and was so to summon aSlillstance. - AnothAr coffin III I'il. )(od.raL�...... LatIll,LI\e""lIre,__U..
difficult to stop when once started. Of so arranged that Ifth8 corpse inoves Its r�'::�r:!�8-:�i'·BU�&;:;'NDJllI'l'.
course, the perpetual motion once obtained head Lhe lid springs open.
In this way, It was an easy matter to The slot �evlce for ensnaring pennies,
tranl!form It Into power for running mlll8 nickels. quarters and dimes originated In
or for any otber purpose. Tlie model England. and was Importoo 'to this cou.n
made according to bls Instructions would try by Lhe ever enterprising ErasLus
not work, but. that of course was the Wiman, who It ISllald owns the American,
model-maker's fault. One spring tbat rights of the Invention. The patent I.s an

�NOT
FML t.ooeo4 for. 8PeCIm_ 01

winds another up while It runs down It. extremely broad one, covering every po88l- =nnian'li�and til_ted clrculanot

bl I corlw.lr: &be�'::�...'\�:erY:!�self, and vice ve�a. without cl'asln" Is e app Icatlon of the principle Involved. a.:::red medal. at � ot &be'World..
another kl.nd of perpetual motion can- The automatic opera glalls attachment In. JIIlI!af,Expooltlo.... Eli_leI_thana'
trlvance oftered In many different forms. thea.ters put a royalty In Mr. Wiman's "';YO&b3.""�,:,lp�:;"":i."I1',

. ,

.

One of the favorite lines of Investigation capacious pocket, just as the weighing' W_I_D_ft_e_l_d_,--:"-.--K-a-�:-....--
for Inveutors Is that of aerial navigation. machines, lung-testers and so fortb do. 1886. ST.CllABLESCOLLEGE. 1890.
r.rhere are almost as many flyfng machine

Of all the cr�nky Inventors who h�ve 8t. C1Iarlea, Mo.
models In the museum as there are 'for contrlbnted to the humorous portion of rw trv�t=::D the farm !�-.:r�:':t=i
the perpetual motion theory. Most of t"-e 160.000 models In tbe patent office mu- educatloo Book,leeplog Commerc1al, Ilaw,
the�e try to ImltDte the mD'nhlnery of D

seum the officials of that pl.ace bave Busioess Letter writing DOa thoroogb drlll In
.. _ .. ,English broocbes. Stude�ts fitted for Col1cge.

bird as nearly as possible, although some' awarded the palm to that one who sent In $I •• tt .. r •••� (Jllli •••&IIII) ,.,I.II'.lf!I.ill.
'

depend upon 0. balloon attachment to sup- an application for a patent for his prlncl- .....rcii&al..... It" •• 11••,en, rna'&.

port the welllht of the navigator and use pie of "assisting the locomotion of dOllS."
enormous feathers made of tin' and silk This astute Investigator sali! in bls

as a tllon to steer by. Others ,till believe application that he,had noticed that a dog
that tbe old way of-using Inclined fans or

In turning a corner rapidly always lost

revolving salls may be made to work. But time and expended a certain amouut of

they don't. somehow. One man has energy uselessly ,by' being carried by hll:!
pinned his faith to an enormous kite with momentum some distance out Into the

revolving salls and a basket tied to the !!treet before be could turn. In the Inter

tall. Another supports by means of two
estli of humanity he had endeavored to

balloons a boat fitted with two paddle
find some method of remedying tbls, and

wheels and a steam propeller, like a ship.
he now desired to 'patent t�e device he

And stili another has Invented an aerial had thought out. This device, as shown

tricycle, supoorted by a balloon sent for-
In an elaborately prepared draw.lng. was

ward by means 01 paddles worked by the nothing more than an Iron hook which
feet. was to be attached to each dog's tall. tbl!

purpose being to have the dog, when
running' at full speed, to apply the book
to the corner of the building or tree he
was turning, and tlius swhill himself
round by the force of his own momentum.
which was otberwlse wasted. The In
ventor was sure that wben tbe dog got
Ulled to It It would save him valuable
time. and If cats were the object of tbe
dog's cbase bls Invention mlglit prove 'a
great boon to humanity •. It Is needless to
8ay he did not get his �atent. .

, ROBERT GRAVES.'

�
,

' ;

Why It is Popular. ��"� ..

Because 'It has proven Its absolute merit '
'

over and over agaIn, because it has an un-
., !

equalled reco'rd of cures, because It� bUIII-
. ' , ,

nells Is (�ondu(lted In a tboroughly honellt '.'tbe'leadlq Commerelal. Shorthand, lJ.'el
manner, and bemmse It com blne-II economy .graph,aod Penmab.hlp IDatitutionlaKallal.
and IItnmgth, being the only medicine of Board from'l.IIO per week up. Wrlte'ua,for
which "100 Do�es One Dolla.r" Is tllUe+-' ourwu.�ratedJo�rnlll.. tllemOlt.eleP&t:rou
�hesfl strong points, have made H9<!!i's ,bave seen. Jt .1... full Information.
�arllaparllla tlie most successful medicine A4"'-' e B D' p .._.:_lIIi ......._
of the d�y..

" t I'".
-- ••• OCI<_

Thou canst not see gr&8II grow. bow sbarp
SOIi'er tbou be.

Yet tbat tbe gr&llll b808 II'rown tbou very BOOn
caostsee; .

80. tbougb,thou canst not see thy work now
, prosperi 011'. know.

Tile print at every work. time Without tall
ilbaUsbow. -Buckert. ,

MBEBT GRAYES WRITES OF THE
U. S, PATENT OFEIOE.

(Special Correspondeoce Suoday Capital.)
WASHINGTON, July 28.-"The largest

cemetery In the city of Washington,"
said a government official the other day,
"Is In one of the public buildings.. It Is
the cemetery of man's

. hopes, and the
hpadstones are funllY contrlvauces and
maChines."

'

He referred to Lhe museum o(tbe patent
office, where are displayed the results of
almollt a generat.ton of Inventive thought.
To call It a cemetery was not far wrong.
for althougb many of tbe original Ideas
represented thero fructified and brought
forth rich· returns to t,helr Inventors, by
far the greater part are D;lonuments to

disappointed a.mbltlonll. dead and burlAd
lo_g ago. Each of the thousands'of mod
uls arranged row upon row around the
walls of the mutleum hll.l! It!! story to tell
of bours of patleot labor expended upon
It,. moments of exultation and times of
deep despair. Some, too, could tell of
minds breaking under the strain. of broken
health and final desperate plunge Into
eternity. In trutb It Is a cemetery In
part, but not all of It. One section Is as

humorous as Mark Twain, and some of
the things for which men have tried to

get patent!! are as good jokell as can-be
found In any paragrapher's column.

'

Among tbe latter class Is one which
was devised for the production of rain In
dry countries. The application for the
patent was accompanied by drawings and
specifications prepared in due form. The
drawlRgs represent a huge balloon, upo�
each side of which was aitached an Im
mense reflector. According to the state
ments of the Inventor. the balloon was to
be raised to a convenient helgbt above the
earth. so that the rays of the sun should
be caught by the refiectors. 'rhese reflec
tors would then' act as a small sun and
would attract to tbe nelghbofhood of the
balloon, moisture from the earth's surface
just as the sun does. So long CloI! the
balloon remained suspended there would
be accumulating around It.a vaporous
cloud, and the only thing necessary to
produce a copious shower would 'be to
haul down tbe balloon. The cause of
a.ttractlon being removed, the�loud would
condense and fall as water upon the grate-
ful earth.

.

It Is not surprising that so much time
and labor should be expellded In the effort
to discover some Ilew thing or a newap
plication of an old thing when It Is con

sidered what rewards are awaiting the
successful·lnventor. There are th.ousands
of trifling but, utl8ful articles from which
handsome Incomes are derived. or for
wb�ch large sums bave been pald� Thus
the rubber tip at the end of lead pencils
has yielded '100,000 to the 'holders ,of thl!

"I,. j f. \ 'r

A Saw Mill for light power at ,Il' low
price: was intr;Oduc�d first by, us, Many
are an use; manlY are wanted. If Jlou
want one remember th,at

'

$188;OQ-,.A Saw ,Mill For-S200�go
are our figures, and that no better. sub
stantial. durable smaU mill can be found.
Address the old 'stand.

The Lane '& Bodley Co, .

'CINCINN"'�I, 0.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF IE.rUCKr UNIVERSiTI.

�'
LEXINGTON, 1t1'.

;

B'lheal Award ., World', IJlpo,talGa.
Buok-keeplDI, 8_ulloa.. , Short-baad, ""pe.
Wrltlatc a.4 Telep'ph,)' t.u�bt. 10008"1'

len&.a. II�aeh... 10,OQO Gradu..... in RUIIDeIlII. B."", B..,44....WILBUR Il. 8111TH, 1·......·1. 1.""I�.to•• �:t'.

,_

Ottawa University"
Glyel a flnKI'" Actldemlc or Coli... ,ralnlnl.

Flta fo, bll.tn.... for _Illna. or for prot_lonal
life. Hu E1II1I8b, LI&erar,. Bcllllltlflc ani Clulleal
coanea of .'ad,. Total upe_ of tbe ;yeu alMlnt
"110. I'or hlrtber loformatlon nr for catal_e, 114-
dreu tile I'reIldent, O. "1JTRBBLAlfD.

Ottawa,X-.

- ..... ,.. r-iitlUa. .'
lIQok.lleeplna; Bbortbaad, Tel�Iitnl, PllllmUl

lIbl,.�'""ttna, ..d all otberDUltn_ bl'lUlobel
thoroqlll;y anabt. Board .UII perweu. Bead tor
olroulan. , .

'A very queer looking model for navigat
Ing the water Is that of I!o ship, one-sixth
of tbe fore part of which Is made to re
volve by the mere progress of the boat,
and Its revolutIon turns the propeller at
the stern. A sllgbt oversight about tbls
Is, however, th'at tbe Inventer has made
no prOVision for starting the vessel. An
other peculiar looking thing shows an

Improvement on the ordinary method 0.1
hoisting salls by ralslnll them as you
would an umbrella. 'Near ,thl8 model 18
one Intended to assist vessels oft shoal
places, which has been' made historic by
the Inventor's subsequent f.me hi an
otber lIeld. The loventor was Abrabam
Llnclon. and hili device consisted of
several onormoull air bags which were to
be built Into the hull of the craft 'and
Inflated upon emergency to buoy her off.
Among the smaller models there are

many, other' surprising Ideas. 'l1here-4s lit

, CH.1.CAGO

Vatarinary College:
M'OII.IIID_ 1.... . ,

'1'0. mOd on_hli eoll_ 01. ,hi. oonlln.u",
.tor lanller panloulan add &h. I!eoretarr

dO•• BIlOHIIIII, Co �....
••:17-aGa...... ,t: .lr ' ,· ..... u· ... '·l "'.
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lA'NS'A\lS' 'FAR'ME'"I', 'TlHl AUS'J!B.1TJAJf' UTBOD OFI
;pehltedi.oreachv,otlng;Place,,�;'oof,;w'hpm whOIfl �'B�lJlt was maa,�{ As�Ig,ht

, ",'., ' I�•• , ., ViOmG' I" 1,1 :J:iJ l Iloreldetalledlas','ba)l1ot clerks,,'all,Uhey �e�'�.m.I' IIl"Jfml(!!"rs�Hl�l take

:"
.,,', 1I"'Z'A.� D' l�H.' , If.

I' 'd
< t'" 11:" 'I" I tl I ,shaoll(hav.� chal'ge,ofl,the ballots. Il]i)�pll- possession of the highways and collecttoll

I f I, , , 'bo"'tcotrhre8Apoh\enu
as S;'tC::&I,n �rm,tl o� catelllsts,ofJYoters Im each preclnctlare of people as t�ey pass--'�he very,people

/ '" Publl.�ed, 'Every W8dne.aav bv..the ",!.. �;; e
1 s:1': �� ;�r, '''< ,0 }'� mg. .prepared. for use by.the ballot c�erkll, IwHo who opened ttie. r(j�st fo�l\helr own use.

I J' ,- I , ,I ." I " , ..u:a88..chusetts .I'ass.... alaWSume two J'el'rs h I h I I d 'd D Ith aliI terest Jaws 110 A.Way

IIL.NSAS FARMER COMPANY I I
I) d tl:{'A t It Ii')' >ld"'� s a I annonnee, t e name, n: a on a� , 0 �waYJlw, ,Il, ,,'" • ,,,'I 01,-',

"1Vt ,
III ago, ase on ,e �� r� a p an, an ,� distinct, tone'of v.olce, clear and,audlbltl;" with the Idea of ,Inte;��t, cha�nR ,bor-

,I , 01'l'I0JI'
"herewith give a synopsis of the Mass!'chu- 'd If th I f d :the check/list' rowers on'ly what It tl�tuany �sts'1to do

IE<&lQIA.8 :r.tBMBB BUILI)IJf& setts law'
" ',I , , ,I 1 an, e name s oun on ,." , , II... ,

'f , OorDerFUtb�dJWIoD.U!.' Th t
.

vld "fi t th't Il'ti II t
'

t by ,the.ballot officer,.,he too pronounces the 'w01'k of,lendl.ng;1 t�en"the .Idea" of
,

a pro e,s, rs, a a, a Q ,s cas ,the name, and the' voter Is permltted'to Vall.lll 1,1lt m,9�\lY' �m P!¥!� a�4Y "4\l;�vlth

I 8DBBCRIPTlOv PRICE' 0'"' DOLIIDJ.VI!II'D
In elections for national, State, dl�trlct, t � to I db' uard rail. It all notions about a 'Ibasis" of"any kind

I
", "" ,IIA.Il '1114;1l' county and municipal elections, shall be

en er n .0. spaceenc 08e y iii g ,

....Allatracop' ...... att'·twow�feraolub rlnted and 11IstrlbnteCi at bublte �xpense. !Fhe ,ballpt clerk ,gives him one ballot, and �Qr'molley, ,The,gol� basI8,,,n� ft�A sllyer

O�'1.00eSch. Aa "0" ,PM II' Iii th'l,.I' 'f"1:1
onlyone.Wotlngshel:vesorlcompal1tments basis are relics of the b.r,ter period. �Id

- JUlflI -:rAW.:.:..... un e po. t e� pay
, � ex�enses? sue

are prepared In Wihlch :voterS may,mark an'd'silver Vlere w(!,igh6'd,bi:�M,�'tnhlng,

" ,
" '

•
•

c- - -prlnt,lng and dlstrlbu�lon f�r, their eIM-, their. tickets "screened from the observa- and foreign ''Colnsl 'are (now. ",weighed I as

".4 lIOIIIUB 0..� ,

' tlon!!. The state pays expenses 'In alii �Ion others" add so arranged that only bullleu by"�b�e 'niltloJl�. ;But ttet..r.ld of

Western AgrioUltural Joll1'D8ls other cases. Every general ballot shall such perso�s as a�e Inside the rail can ap- the Interest Idea, and money will 'b6 put to
"

,

' OO-OnRA.� LIST.'
"

contain the names, r�s�dence.. (�lth st�eet proach within six feet .ot the ballot bOx work In,�onJlep�l!ln Wilth,lab9r,ln pr<¥J.nc-

••• 'I'o��,oa_ I {'�r��=' ����uC:�:�!�I::y�f :�ldc!::I�:=!':���� and of such shel :ves or compaetments, ID.�e tlve Influ���, �s �,sp�de,l� o� a.� '���'lpr a

«a.toaso oae.I·· t IIO'TbiI'lIOQlrerr. 'nomination for an dffices s eclfied IIi'the arrangement shall he such: that neither hoe. ,q' ,j., I,

" _...

b II t h
'

bee II d
p

a
I

t Itli'
the\ballot box, nor. the voting shel:ves or" Our correspondent Is' In error; supposing

,

- .

,

., - a 0 ave n u yma e an �o � -, compartments,shall be hidden from, :vIew the ,plan of '�'I;hel W,ayJ lOut.',�,'an4 that

, :ADVJIB'l'IBmCl ��B. .,

I

drawn In accorda�ce ,with t,he ,!aw, and, of persolls just ontslde theguard ralh T.he practiced In the Argentine'Republlc to

�!lf:.r;,�u�ta':t)15CeDyperllDe,apte,pour-
shall contain no othllr names, exceptln numberoLsuch voting shelves or COlli-:. beone and �he ,same.. 'li'h.IlYi ar'�'I'l7,IJJ�ly

Bpeclal readlDl',DotlCe!lo 211 cay per lIDe., spec�al cfases, dWldhlCteh afre Pl'Ovhldedffifor. ThhieI par.tments, shall not be less ,than one for dlfterent. The Argentine' plan' Is to Issue

BUIlDeR catda or mllClllIAIIIlOUI IIdTllrtllllDleDA names 0 can a s or eac 0 ce
so.,

I If
,.". fie ,1 t"J

"

'Ihl h

'wIll be rece£.fl4 frtIm rellabl.IId'fertl....t'tlle rate. 'be arranged nnder the ileslgllll:tloil of the e:very ,seventy-five v.oters, and ,not, less CIlOO� on arm mortgages, ,1Lli Qg a !!

ot=:le�� f:�g:V::�'d."" Dlneto17, COD- 'office In 'al habetlcal order.' A!t the elidof
than three In any precinct of 'a city. N;o rateo! Interest'and the cet!�',�,��l!ls:otlrrent

0,11- of,fou IID.....or.J� forl15.00 per,...., iI!- 'tIi II t l 'dlil'te f
t h iliff t pe1'son' other. than the election officers anCiv ,as ,money"u.l;I,tll thll, eJc;plr",ti9�,ot ..ih.�'�lme

'ClIr�r:.C:llfh��\=tM:---tne. I e s 0 can a, s or eac eren
voters, as pr6scrlbed, shall ,be permlttetl written In the mortgage"when the'holders

'ObJecUoublelldv.ertllellleDAOrorderlfrom 1Ulre,
office there �hall be left as',many bl��k within .the rail ,except by authorlty'of of the.paper may demand fliOm tJ1,e,mort-

�1:o�J:=�el�t�c:J:'�oWD tobetbeClUf' spaces as there 'are persons �o be'el�c�,to elec�lon officeJ,s to preservt order and en- gage'bank Its face va:lue, and if,the'�rlginal

Towure prompt pu�UcatlC)D of IU\ lId'fllrtllllDlllnt,
'su'ch office, and In those spaces the voter 'f th I' E 'tl',' h If 'borrower has hot p'il.ld In t'h� 'au'l()unt of

llInd &be cub wUIi tbe order, boweTllr montblJ' or I t th la'rso'
" 'to orce

.

e a�., very vo n� }!, e
.. : qr ,

quarterl7paJID!lDtl.maJ'bearrul'lI!l b,partlllwbo malytednser 0:.' ebnlalmefo "nhy peh dn:lnq comparttD,ent Is to be kep� �upplled wltb money borrowed, ,the land'mortf,agecf Is

:!1e:'���:'gI�::� publlihen or wbel1_Pta)l�e pr n on tue a ot; or w om e ,�,e res proper' ma:��lals' and conve�le'nce; fo1' sold, 01) the open mar�e� lllnd!lfJQ�(Jqlo!!nre

, �.AU IIdvertillDI' IDte.dfl4.for\tbe cUJ!reDt .weelr to vote for t,hat office: The ballot must '

kl th 'h II tS Besid s th election proceedings The plan'oll'TheWayOut"

Ihould reacb tbll OIIIce Dot I.ter tballllODdaJ. be so prlnteCl ¥'hat the voter may designate
Ip�r ng �.ua 0 • eEl",

"
,

�err IIdTllrtlier :will recelye. cop, of tlie JIII,"!r , .' t .' ,officers not ,more than. four voters In ,ex- Is not to ma)fe,JruI»�Y out..pf the notes of

fNe dUrlq tile pUblication of tllelldvertllemeD\. by a cross [X mark on the margin. oppo- "

f thO b' f tI' his' borrow"rs but to ""e mon"v actnA.1 money

AddftlR &II orden. .' site tIle nam�s the erson he wlshElR to' cess
0

.
e num er 0 vo ng seve or. ' ,"'<' . "" ... '\'II", .. rr-. ""'hel

KAlfSA8 :rAB... 00., Topeka, K... "
,p ,r compartments shall be allowed In the ell'- already In exlstence-moneY'made for �,he

vote for. The ballot Is to be not less than I d t tl e

'

, use of the p''eople on equal't'eroolii'g ad.!.'wlth-

-, 'I; , twelve nor more than thirteen anil a halt'
c ose space ,a one m... 1

,!>"" I'
, 1

Th f h ed ood I h I d h' 't be II III
. Having received his tlckElt, ,the voter, out charge beyond cost of, lend,lng...,to use ,

, ,','", ""e writer � t ,I,s p"a,ss., I
over a g

.

nc es ong an t ey mus a a {8
"" f h "," """1 hOOf I

,many counties of Kansas and ;was sorry to Before distribution tlie I)allots are fu be without leaving the ,enclos�d �pace, goes thill, ,tD,o�ey � t�' peoP�e, II! �,,�, P,Elp'P e

IsllS so '.little of ',the (lying cdm. CU�'llP: ,A folded In marked crease� to correspond to alon� �o Wle of the shelves or cQm,paI;t,- and ,for the people,. In lending to' such as

few. fields ,oniy-:-here and there one," when h d' d th 'Id I' II f Id d
menta IItnd prepares his ballot by marking are In need, taking their lands or otber

t 08e use un er e 0 aw-a 0 e h' I te 'I' th "I' ...
··

jj I 1M :GJ.!taaae tfvonc'"'hnnD

every field which will not produce ears �f' e��ctly allice: On the back and outsliie,'
In t e ,appropr a ,p ace on ,e marg, n, ",roper. y np -NR'!I,'m .. e ... , JI ,...... .."",e, ...

ought to,be cut up • and shock� ,for' when lolaed,' are printed the words to des-'
a cro!"11 [X] oPPpsite, the name of the can- as sec)lrl�ll ,f9r':t�! rl!tp,:s o� an, equ�1

er ' 1" "
",' " 'I

.

te h t rtl' I III I" 'th' dldate 01 his choice for every nffice named, amount of money at,a future time. ,Wilen

• , rt· • '. gna wa po. cuarpo ngpace ey.
,,.. roo l'

" 'II" .,,', ',,'1\01',,"

,::l �,:O' .,� ".. �,l,.
, are to be sent for use to 'ethe'r with 'the

or by writing � na�e In �he place !eft for this p an IslnlWgu�lItt;OO a�1, ���, �me

!", """ ..Robert H.rry,ler"otIPrlnceWllllam;,Va., d te f'th I tl
. 'd gf 'I II f th' that purpose. After,making his ballot.he accustomed to It, 0.,1 the 0,Id n,otlo,Ps abo,ut

�j.,"I)"
,'," j"'" 1100 eeeconan aacsmeo e'

..,'

" I
"", .f.ro"

:,�i'ltes,to theE� that among the
I t f th S" 't '

f St' te II
Cit again folds it just. as, i,t was When be re- a "bas�s" on whlcI;l to IS,su11e, m,qney."lwlll

' , s gna ure 0 e ecre ary 0 a or Y'
",

1\, • "",' 1 ,

! ",",:staple objections currently oftered and
CI k b 'I r 'be S'

,. ,

_
cel.ved It, and deposits It at .0nCIl with the ,have pa8S.� awall: .

'
" ",' 1

uge'4 ",,,,Inst th� i)j'1Io.r�ers' '&l.lI{1,nce 'and nl:� �Ias �:ee e�t:nf:':ned' ::t:t'::'e��n officlallndo,rsemeQ.t uppermost. No lIer- It.ls nec�ssary now, In, jar,�.u�����, ,to

,Indnstrlal Union, probably the m08t<eftec"
b"- Pk " "'-'<kY 'I " 'h

'" ' 'tgh t h
son shall remove a ballot from the place of consider as fac¥1rs all, things, which,

f
' , IUC S or uuu s n suc manner a eac

."
,

, ' \ d'
"

"II
' ,

'j •

"tlv,e and dangerous heard In, Virginia' Is b II t be d t h d d" (.
d voting until after th�, polls are clesed. In whether right or wrong, 0 actua V. exist.

' ,
, a 0 may e ac e an remove' sep-

'

"

,'''''n, ,,'III

the cry "that' it. will dlslntegrat'e the tel 'A" d _"tli"""
" ...1'1

.

d'
case of illiterate persons who need ,and Ninety per cent; of men ,and'wome, ,now

ara y recor or e nU'P""r ssue'
, ' ,

, ,,,,"

,
'Democratic party." d'f

"

h t' I "II k' t
•

Th
",

t
ask for assistance to mark their ballot.q, believe the "basis" tIleory; It'ls the efore

an or w a paces s ep ere are 0'
, ,

, "'" ., I, /I'

, be t f' b 11 t I't d
:
f

'the election officers shall assist them and an element In financial illscusslons and

. . wo sets 0 a 0 s' pr n e or every
,

" " "1'1 ,', '.' ' " ,._J " '(I'

THe Census will not O'oly tell ns how' "III I
�

tli be f" h 't t be endl;lrse the fact on the ballot. must be treated accordingly. .Hiut �liat

'

ftl.' kll'l d b d
'

I��' h··
po I_lg pace, e num r 0 el!oc, s� 0,

'
,

will ndt' tast, long under toe f sb're6i
mlltny _eep were ' e y ogs W �

,

,Ii e, 'hftlie proportion of two to one for' ev'ery
, , 100, " ;, '''",1 I' ,"," T' I.

,

..pg

".' P!¥'t year,bu� will tell us how �a .i'doks 'yciter registered'. instructions to �oters, D.O, NOT UNDEBS�.A.ND IT. stJldY,of �hls t�m�. " ". I '" 'oJ, "'1 ' •

. ;It�k to do ,�t., Jile!lovlnp: �u�' the dogs informing them how to secure' and ui",.rk rrhe following letter from 'a IlIlend will J
A ORlIDiTOK's 'KilROY, If' "

harbored In cities, Itwlll without doubt be and deposit ballots are printed and sent serve as a text:
'

I ," ',' i ",'," ,HII !i,l

rs��wn that there Ilire more dogs tha� 'with tlie ballots, �nd these Instructions' JUDGB W, A. PBFFER, TOPBKA" KAs.-MII ''fhe fpllow:lng I�tter ll�pl"lns !�Jl��? 't.It

',she,�p on ,the farms �f the United States, are to be printed In large, plain letters, so
DWI' Sw:-Herewlth please find $1 to pay for' hllos bElen. ourfeItPer;lenC�"lol\dtw� l,l,up�q��lt

Sheep pav:, dogs don t. It, ,was a .rule of that they may be easlly'read. The ballots t,!,en,tY,QOples of "The WayOut," �fter�"'l' Is abput, the s",me '!os th",t of"o�her.: lJ�ople,

Rlcardo"that to be successful In business d I I h I; In(\'over two o� three times, I have come to,the that so long ,ali Inte,rellt III pailli (ll;o.lIIp.tly,

we must "cut oft' losses and let profits run an, nstr�ct ons are sent to t e reg\ster- conclusion that the "Way" won'twork. �t h,as the creditor Is satisfied ,except only, In

,,,
-

" Ing officers six days before the election, just been tried In the Argentine Republic and ','
"

" ,
' .,," '"

on, and the registrar Immediately posts at brought about a revolutton, ,Why? Because case� whe�e he really n,eeds t�ll,prlqclp�l;

, i 'It will, no c;lQu,�'t, InWrest 'many of' our, one or more public places In the precinct, you retain 8S a feat!lre the specious fallaoy. of' but,when misfortune overtake�,t�e�ebffir,

readel'S w,ho travel and eoliect bookslcon- printed lists of the candidates to be voted 8p6e�ba81.8. In ArgentIne lI.epubllc theownel'B w\��n his ",blllt� to pay bec�JP�.Ies�, a�d

'talnhik Infor,m'atlon abdqt f<,relgn COUIl- for, the lists to be substantially In �he
of the gold just r�lsed tile prlce,of gold" !,pd, when he nee4s, Indulgence mps�, then, �pe

tries, to learn that the association of same for� as the tickets, so that every
depreciated the paper curl'jilncy,until gold rpse creditor's heart cougeals and he pr.opeeds

h h I k b f h
to over 200 per cent. premium, and brought �m to co,lIect, no,matter w,hat beCQme,s q�,the

co.m!;D�rc� and Industry ha�' pnbllshed a" voter may see w at t etc et Is e ore tl a panIc and a revolutIon. Defore the people poor fellow whose home hangs In the

profusely fIlustrated "Guide of Geneva, sees the ticket Itself, and when he receives can bc emancipated from the thraldom of bala�ce. , " ',','
Switzerland," which contains an excellent a tIcket he may compare It with 'the the money power, gold and silver must be '

NICKBRSON, KAB" August 1,1800:

map of that city and a large aJPbunt of printed list., ' tkmomtiUd, Fraternally. GEO. 0,WARD: .

EDITOR KANSAS FAItMEa':-In'yo'ur(ssiie-bf

Information relatl,ve to the' sam'e and the Prior to the election a notice Is to be Our correspondent wholly overlooks the July 30 I notice a letter from lIf,'Mohler, In

S;wlss Industries and educational Instl- published In at leas� two newspa'pers, pf central Id�a In "The Way Out," namely, which he says: "No man who Is'falth1!ullj>:and

tutlons, historical notes, etc., etc. The the county, If there,are that many, a list "The proper function of,mouey Is to'serve honestly trying to save his home wll�,be,dl'l.,ven

book will be sent free of charge upon of all candidates nominated by the two a public use." ,Once get that Idea fil'1llly from I�, ev.en tho�h the Interell� on"plprtcage

appl,lca�lon 't9 the New World Travel Co.,·, leading parties, and four days befor� tbe fixed in the mind and It follows necessar.lly remains unp�ld," I recelv:ed a":sl!eqJal:no�lce'

'l1,onr.lst and Excursion Aaents, 321 Broad- election t�e county clerk Is to post In, the ,that there is' no need'of any "basis" what�
from the EquL�b)e�an Co" K�'Psas PIty,Mo.,

"

which I Inclose and wish you wlllpublish It, for

way, New York.
"

'

different precincts lists of all candidates ever formoney, except only the common the benefit of Mr. Mohler. MlIlions 'tor 'm(jnu·

to be voted for.
'

agreement of the'lndlvldqal ,persons' I� ments tor 'the poor and 1Iliterat:e tc)'looli:at,

At tll.e last meeting 01 the South Caro- Political parties may In the usual 'way the community, State or nation. Money rill1lJons for publlo parks for the rlcli to prum.

Il'Yi:a,State A:lllance, P·resldeilt iE. F.Stock- nominate one candidate for every offi'ce to Is'the vehicle which conveys value, not Its enade In" but not one cent for'the'depreBB6d

hou'se, delivering the annual address, be Qlled In the particular jurisdiction, own value, but the value of something Industries," FARJlIIIRl

among�"ther" things uttered these per- state, county, town or municipal, ana cer- else. What we call money operates In Here is a copy' of, the notice referredi'to.

tlnent words: "Entrenched monopply, tlfy such nomlnatlon'to'the officer whose practice as an fYl'iler on persons for the BPECIlkL NOTICB: '" �"'-' "oj

, wIth Its Inlluence and pow�r, must be',met duty It Is to prepare tickets. Nomlnl'- amount of value named on Its face. It ' To those of our borrowel'B ;who hin:e hereto

and defeated. This Is a task worthy of tlons may be 'made by citizens Signing pa- wllLpay a dj3bt,to that extent, It will pay ���p.��u;,��tml':tet!g�tr�l��l!W�nft���

the snpremest eftorts of the toiling masse� pers of nomlnatlon"':'lIke a call of' voters. for tho.t much prQperty value, whether, It allow the Interest (or, prIncipal) to remaln'loill!'

of the people of the United States. From But all candidates must be nominated in be, In tbe form of labor or the product of h�n��facWtbu�u,!t��,J:;ao:lt��Ii�r�Jl'IJ�iI�

I�' there, ,!s no escape .If we' ,�Uld' �er� some formal way by a party convention, a lallor. We.need not stop to consider the take'steg_;lmmedlateIY for,enforolng,.collec.

Petuate 'free 'Instltu:tlons, and e hrht.,ened party cancus, or by citizens uniting In a origin of value; we, all comprehend, In a t191't'- T e!'tlfot�,,},rLQrde�, �avj:M"wssl�le

, :r

cos s, you mos m...." 'your a...,..ngemeJlts for

Chrls,tilan government. 'TlietdiI1hgmaSSes call, and in every case the nomination general way, the m�anlng of the word; moneY,,1D ,time to lIleet y.o.ur ,paYments, at

of the people Of this great nation are Diust be forwarded by the proper officer and we understand that value Is not In m��l1rlt>:. R"�g�;r_!l�lili'lIfORTGA:(JE COl

girding t,hemselv.es for the accompllsh- with such, statements, cel·tlflcllttas and monllY, but In things which we exchange ,,''', t, III, r1

ment of this task. The agricultural States affida.vlts as show the genuineness of the by,means of money. The only reason;w.hy

of this Union are uniting for the accom- proceeding. All certificates of nomlna- ,mpney, unde., present conditions", has

pllshment of this grand task. The great tlon, and all' 'nomination papers' must, In value Is that by OUII laws and customs we

Northwest and the cotton States will addition, show what office the candidate Is permit persons ,to .lend It to other persons

stand together In the coming battle with named for, the party or political prlncl plo and c!targe them Interest for Its use. That

the powers of monopoly. The assault' of which he represents, his place of resl- Is not the proper function of money at all,

the fi1'St skirmish w!1I be recorded In _the dence wltJi. street and number, If any. and ,"The Way .Out'�attempts to make the

election results of the national election of Objections may be filedwith tlie Secretary point c!ear, by showing firsUhe philosophy

1890. ,But the monster. monopoly Is too of'State, and a board, composed of three of ,money, and secoud that the people are

"firmly established to be defeated In a Sto.tEi officers, shall determine all ques- entitled to the use of money at C08t, and

skirmish. It will require 'the great battle tlons raised and their decision ,shall be for the reason tl\at It, Is made for the

of: 1892 to decide. whether the people or !inal. ,

people's 'use, j,ust as blghw,ays are, Money

whether'monopoly shall" �le this' great "f fqr w,ork a,t the poll" on' e,ElctlOIrday, Is not ,to be ",col'llered",by a few persons

-

n��i9,Ji,""!,;
,

) two Inspectors and two dllPutles are ap,- an� t}len.hlre4'l)ut;w t}le very people fQr
---.-;,..} .... ,..... �i' Iil«.�"'��\

Prof. Snow says' that oJily twb"Jntys
(1868 and 1874) were 'hbttei"tlliin'tlilit', Of

1890.
i > I II

'I '" ,_j I

,'['he, People1s Indep,endentHparty,of.,N.e

braska was orglfiulzed the 2Uth,o(. .lune at
LlncQII). "The St., Louis demands, ,were

adopted,and a full I ticket, w:asl nomln",ted.
I I' �. f' .: .,' 'J' t tf if

"Mr. E. Har.rlngton, Inventor 'of; a corn

harvesting machine, Is thlnklnl/lollROlnl!
Inw the manufaoture tbls faU,.and>",f'he
does,"he, will sur-prise, farmel'l "w;l,th' ,the

'oheapne88 ,offhI8IWQrk��
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i". I HI\I"x.i.mlAs !.IGBIOULTOB. " i 1 "I com:mllolilalze.�abioouicorn. 80�hJm 8O�' (D'��' ��h" �d �"",�r'
,;' ,- \� ,.'. • "l':li�""�-: �

,k'
• "

Itlswellun4etstbddbi farmernn thla' and'KaftlrciirnarebecOmlngtllorepopular' ,�Y.fA:l "J'��I'iJ;"M' • asaoo''''Of � t<� Ip,��I� bu� has ',; ,'r,

i,' �tate'tlia:t condt'tlons Rere'are In' aome everyyear as torage'plantson ttilaaooount. A��llCua�lD�n9w",tor�'tP,K.'(la �_,ac�,ln�ta�. ,���,!erN8J:leld, ,'\,
"':reapec;ts 'altOj(��her dlftereot' trom those 'Pile aeed of these plantlla &a gOoa as com

anee peopl� '!I\"r beJnlJ 41BQ.lpl� f per�, t�!tli� aa800I@oil.0'l���vl!B tully,..
.

".-::

I 'Of tlie I Sta�s' where �hey I�arned their toratock teed, but It onght'tO be ground ,Souther� IbrJla4l� \Jbllt� ,:wW' �)ll)l, Q'
150 lluiih81.,Jto); "w.hlch, 'hey Have so tar ';..J 1

, trades, yet It 'lSi true'that il. large nu�ber 'onptlild, so that It be broken lietore It; Is
with the follo�l�g repqf'� oflwor� d9AfI j:' )reall�.•1: lper I bushel, �8IlntBtl !!5�ben.." .,'.'

,,('them do not act upon thlalnfo;mailon. eaten by anlmala. It seems liKe sm�1I the South Dakota ,{!,rm,,,,,, publlab�, n' '"�f\),ulheMast year. ; i', .', I, ' ,,,,1 '1."

''',:ltlls'tellk�ownl,forexampl�,thataliof work tor old-tashloned farmers to grow
theNol\th�8!I.rn,...4�t ,',' :,�1 In:' 'l)l'lI, df\IHI,'!�·'.'''.'' ;"p",I"'IIJ �

..,j
" Kansa:s, more especially the western half these crops for stock teed, but this Is only .;�e,oon'"'ttton\Ot the SouthDa'llotaFa,rme I. d' I '; hI ,Jiov.8JJIDl81lt Irrigation. 1'1 t!'l() ,,. �
aft "j I'

' 'be th h
' AUUOnoe; be.d at Huron JJ1ne 8 and 'l

was�t;.'
,'1 A -"r·"" -', ,�, I f""Joi 'd 'I " I L!. ' -

... sun eet to on� 'seasons of drought, that cause ey ave not been accustomed to tendedJ:r.abl)litllOOdel�tes. Tlieomnlilatl n '!Da: uun counoy, I'I"n n'qulres'(who :'�"",

'thesecome neafly every year, and that It. Suppose our farmers ahall take'a .9fant.! fTa�entP£ty._deoldea'u�n i has' charge of g-overD�ent'frrlgatI6Iilin ; >
''the)' are sometimes very destructive in pointer from these facts and grow wheat tougwl�g ,811., �q �Illan� &4�P,� el '_VesternIKansaa. ·There �III be 'no further ! ,'!;!

','eftec'ts. It ustially happens, too that corn,and these amallergralns�Kaftlrco�� PLAUO_., '.'
'!! IwoJlk' In' tile govemmilot1Irrlgatlbii'bilal-

) dhrlnir thll8a' perl�s'of drought th� tem, and the others above-named. There c&n Fa'!'�e:e.JTlnea:,�nXfX:.:h:OU�bLa� ness'untll an appropflatlon ,tlslmkde"ror

�"�r,Jtill!e Is high:, They do not come at the be an abundance of grain ,grown C;ID every =�ventlo1i _mbled. do iidopt _0a platf� the' purpose, and tha� will Jiot'be'tHltiy.r.
, I

same time eve� year, but usually after tarm If We can but Ket our methods In tlie�::n::�I�el:.����If��� tl :r�� \r�l,atlo!) I�� was strlc���, out ot

the middle of Jun'e, and from that on to harmony with condltlon8. Kansasagil- Y._nlon and J[n"bts'otil&1iOr.llubBtai1tl�l1- tJle �gr.lcq}�ul\a\,appr,.oprlatloo ,bl'l a few
, ,

...Ol!� at their 8� 1.0 III tl""__ d
' , , ,,'r. 'oj

the first of September. The particular culture mU8� � dlfterent In 'Prac�lce'aB' oember 11189. and 'of ,&8 ftlr:n.&lmm't, f I I!o;tS ,,��. " ,1 .1',"" ,I : '11-"",1 -

time Is uncert'aln, but the drought 18 with well as In theory trom the methods ot BouLthWilairoiA.d, .. (" It' 'f IL!! J f"'" .• J8taa'" I' 'I,' '1"11
.

'e emand neD to be 1_-
. # ., ftomT ·�1',0I· 1.... 11'

I. us' some part of, nearly every, year. Th.ls Ea�tern and Nortpe� States. ., p.n�laQvem��t,'tO'ilfullr�1J:n�t. e
""

I I. ,; ";I'h{! " .':'I"�,":,�D\ma1i·1111 'IJIJ
'

l, 18 "one of the most Important tacts In, ,moNiiMito')ID��lum.. -.,ltb'ltbe ,1n0reall8,Ofl!b' � ,��po��llnt" submits, t,hls, I)uestlon:
,
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.i ,Kansas 'agriculture, and our farmers AJEBS IN OOLOBUL ,DAYS trles1rltliou't'rnt.emllitlbiiot��ol.:Jll: 11,:, �ti,Jillll (�o� a,\loW�,�Yt�be"''iqf'I:PO
,I oug,ht to act accordingly. '
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It has been demoIistrated many times A good deal has been said recently that the trOVernment aban oWn andopera'fAit e sePtilmller. or 'wI1H-be'Obliged 'tolitve'ltliil ave '

, that the crop m08t aftected by this condl- about loans made by our colonial aaaem- sa��e demand the free'aDd 1 II�ted" � ,y.ears;fi'bm' time ;I.tookl�lcin' or1ftf,her .:

) tlonlscorn. 'Our wheat crops are some- biles to thspeopleon real estateseeurlty. of slIver. ",u�, 0911 wheIlI.moved'ontoplace.Y" I'll' I�l"\): '.,,-

"'times short, but the"shortage Is not the The FatI'1rUR". li'rIenda'few weeks alo �r!ev�t��n:!�:t=�ottean':�u II ,�,�fore, fln!,'1 proof la m�e the,settler '-.',

, 'result of drought, usually. Insectli, freez- reproduced a copy of the wrlt.lng (called alii: Wedemanf'tb8 m� i1� �no�y on : �:n,a�,'b!l a"le,� show; that h�,hl'!l�'''' �.r.¥';\.

'''Ing,lack of protection In winter, and other "Indenture") on which the money was Ina:t:t..r��r:="o�eC:;:',te-:: :l'tt, � ,QI!- t)i,e, ,l��d.!"th�, "five years ,last, PIWt." ��.

':I�lroumstailces operate'to shorten the loaned. It Is lioii follows:
' IJOvernment. ",r, ,I'¥ ,I FIjQP,1 th,s.lt,(w.1Il be s8f!n t�at,:t)l" live

: ,wheat crop� 'Do not these facts suggest ,Thla Indpnture. made the elA'btb dat:t Bep- th� :;::c;,=���':f"=°!n��&:r�:ltl gi 1�1:II �u,�� be five yea.J'8' ,of adu�Lr.etlI- ;':,

" that It would be wise ,to grow more wheat �mv:��\=l=ro�f &':!h!:::rdtO�!bIP t�:-n �elsteJl8 to obta� lodli oWned by .1IeDs 'a d I 4elJ'f�'! antJ_ th" �Iqle t\lat ,thl! 018tl IIQ.ttler
""

,land less corn? Corn may be cut short by tetr oo�ty. yeoman. of one part. aDd tV::; .:�&:��I�u:x=�{Uat.;��sasn°lawhetuald y ,�as o� th�,land,.do,nrt cpunt.'1 II ,/r
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'th 'b t th I1d be'
rustees of tbe General LoanOffloeof the prov- used and e6ded b' th' ',: .. ac,. Y, -

ry wea er,' u ere nell not a total Inoeof Pennsylvania of the other P!ltt,wlt;. n, 3':, em
•
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,', 1088 In 'any case, for the stalks may be cut n�th that the said WUllam Shal'pless In oon-
l'Ov,ernment and beld tor ciiitual ,settlers 011., IlnJentiO"" ,of Water for Im....�"n. I

-

,

' I I '
slderstlon of the value ot £198 and Ilia In billa TB. DfD.....J!O)Blft 'PARTY.- ',' ,,[ ", �...,

,up as soon as t becomes evident that no oil credit of the said provlnoe to him In hand AtteJ; the adjoqrnnAat 01, �he A:l1lanoe a' I _

Re:v. iWl tHo Sweek, of Mlnnea:polll!�iR&8.,

"ears 'Will be produced, and good fodderwill paid
I
by the said trustees. pursuant to the dl- meeting to organize thne*71lil'ttlw� lielit n' .writes, the, I{;kNsAs ,FAiBMER tha.1.<IIe re-

th be'
,. ed h be

root ons of an act of tbe Generai.Assembly of the opera house Hon 81W OoiI'aildll'J'eillile to II _ ..

'us preserv -muc tter than the the' said provlnoe made In tbe thirteenth year and B. B. Bentley and F F 'Myer 8eo �
ev"", a co;w suftering from ;Impaction ot

rlpetied stalks which have borne large ears. of theGrelirnBOfl Hila Majesty, King George III, The platform of �e A:l1iance was'�OP • the stomach .by ,lnJectlona of water n He'

Th I ced K f
over reat r ta II'!,eto., en1;ltled"An act for and alsO the followlnjl' resolutloDs and 'aIltt' d h h

•

e exper en ansas armer knows emitting the sum OI £160 000 In blUs of oredlt to the people of the 8tate.
., 'use t el oae and nozzle with whIch' 'he

. when the crftlcal period for his corn has onf loabllrladndbPrqrthldlnll' a fund for tbef,&)'ment BBSOL�Ol'rs. I I sprinkles ,hla:hollse grounds He repea· .... ·

Wh h
0 pu ,Uo e til. e receipt whereo the said 'h

. � ,

,come.
,

en t. e tassel whitens and William doth bereby acknowledge, hath Re8olved, 1. Justloe demands that no clti t e operation three times andlseCured per- '; �:

,,' breaks away In ,the wind before ears have granted,ts dbatrgaliInedt, band 801Id. andllbY these �dl�:nf��oaedrth°ne 8OOOhulnbtlto.f se�f' th II' feet relief In a.short ,time. He l8ellatlsfied "'-.

"".. th III be
prosell 0 gran arpm and se unto the . pro 011 0 e I Iqu I' f h
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appea....,.,., ere w no corn there, and truateesof the Gelleral LoanOffloeof theprov- tramo, S�te and nat�onal. ,
"

rom' t e quantity of excrement .pa8tled; --.,�:

'the Booner the stalks are cut up and Inoe of Pennsylvania, tbelr BUcoessors and 118- � ou�:-rl1r lawsllliouid b8 110 cbanged'as to tbat the ,animal could not have IIved� long ',\,

'h ked' h
signs, a oertaln tract of land In the township uoe e present, ra.te. ltaxlng luxuries tl:le H

• , -, ,

,
S oc t e better. That sort of feed Is and oounty aforesaid. oontalnlng two hundred h�hest" putting on �,�re4j llat I!ll1 articles of e, had been feeding the cow dry stalks,

'

'(better for stock thanmatured stalks which
and three acres. rn�e�=�:lId raW:Iaterlal,whICbBn!r

,and It was from 'that the ,Impaction, reo'

,

:l1aye struggled ,through a dry season and Commenting on this syaf.!lm ot lending revenue forthe'n::'isoTee;JtD!�:Jriv:�:�� � ,suIted" . "..'"
' ii, lJ

"

I, have borne nothing but half-filled nub- money to the people by the government, •. �tt!: t� dU?, of the United States trOVer - ':lIhls' Is, a simple remedy easily, 'appll8d
'

'blnlJ. Wer.epeat,there need be no total theNatfonaZEconom1.Bt says these loans ��W3Iers:lt::ta��;���\?��'ea:.�tt andltseemsrea�onable. AnYII:�lti�ne;"
I" loss, because,ln any event, the fodder may

were made as demand for the money arose, =rYcidtta\�he�I��,allti' ,between 'the' Pl43':' ,could make syringe tbBlt might be loaed'lln ' ", •
c.

be saved. And when drought Is gen�ral, by act of the assembly 18sulng authority ooun�ry'S�ete�der:sh�U�;.:.\�% ��: such cases•• , Care should bel taken,;ln .
�'

.�'

extending over a large area as It doea this to the trustees named, and ordering. the latterf; woe ooldnldemnfthe Inldlscrlmlnate''ji(!nelon- ,rounding ,the ,edges of ,the nozzle· 80 aatl-to
" i',',

"

' emission f lfied I bill f
ng 0 a 80 ers 0 the, ..te war.alike' but we
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year, this fodder, 'may , bb sold to feeders 0 a spec sum n
,

s 0 approveota servloe �nlilC1ii ,�ed upon tlie avoid Injury, to,the animal when-Inll6l'ttng: -

."'�

tor as much money as a large crop of credit. These separate acts 8eem to have amliouwnto'lllBervloepertormild,
'

'I the In8trument. Thel s"rln"e should'-'
�

bee I t 11 h te I h
. e:w supportnomapfortbeLegialature
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12-cent, !lorn would bring In a plentiful n v r ua y c ar r ng omestead asso- or Judlolary wli� Ia un�b,lgto itJedge h(mself large, so �.b.at, con!!lderable force may be

year.
clatlons with authority to advance one- �'to reoellroadlve a pass or other oonslderatlon applied.
h If th I f th t

u.,m a ra oompany ,or :trankace from fa

, Why not let wheat take the place of a eva ue 0 e,es ate" not to exceed telelJl'&ph oompany.
'

I, • •

corn In the matter of grain feed In such £200 to anyone person. The money was I 6·tlW,Ee]8fn� to oobnslder candIdates for,no.: , Hi '. I Sllb�Jr:r.i9tion., ' ,

lite d t I te d bt
na on .01' o...oe 11' 0 acoeptanOnilnatlonfrom '

' ,
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years? Wheat Is good for animals as w,ell ega - n er or pr va II s and taxes, any other party.
"

'\
' Below, 11'1\ ,prlQt a letter trem an@sborile

lioii tor men, and at ,prices of the last half and was created by the act of charter. •
,cou,nty(Kaa.) farmer :which mel'�tll careful

dozen years, It might about as well be ted The Interest Is said by Dr. Adam Smhh Weatem D'mon:Beef Oompany. i Iconsideration. ,Tiling Is laid I,n wet landa

to stock as sold In New York city. There to have 1I'0ne a considerable way toward The Western Unlon.Beef.(iJompany n?- tp draw., oft moisture: Water'-,p�

Is another fact, however, of great Im- defraying the expense of the colony. Un- centl,. Incotporated under the. laws 'qf through �he porous tiling and tll'callrled

portance1ln this connection. It Is gener-
der this aystem t.here was no need for Colorado,wlthacapltalatoclli of '15,OOO,�, away� Why would not tlllng, when laid

: 'ally trne that In seasons when corn Iii hoarding by the go�ernmQnt, and the Is one of the biggest cattle companies o,n level In dry earth and kept, 'full ot,w.ater,

materlally shortened by reason of drought, money did not first have to be taken from the continent, It absorbs all the old cattle, Impart moisture to the adjacent, soli.

grass Is short, also, and pasturage Is much the people, as assumed by the correspond- trust combination as well as, the stock Qf That Is the Idea Illtpreased In the,letter.

curtaHed. Wheat seed sown Immediately ent. The credit and not the money ot the the Fairmount Cattle Co., Br!1sh Land and We,wls� our farmers and others Interested

after first autumn ralns-a8 soon as the colony was the basis of the Issue, and the Cattle Co., and North American Cattle Co. ",:oulll glv,e. �he matter, their best atten

",drought Is broken," to use a common operation had the beneficent eftect of les- of Colorado; the Frontler-"Cattle CQ. of t.loJl.- If tJlere Is anything In It, �here Is a'

phl'&se, wlll 800n bring forth vigorous senlng taxation just In proportion as It Wyoming and the San Antonio Cattle Co., gre�t deal. Her,e 18 the letter: •

,

young plants, and In a few weeks the best WIlS profitable to the government. The Fort Stockton Cattle Co., W1l80n, LI>v.e ' ,Dow,llIS, KAS., A.ugust 2, 1811Q.-
'

80rt of pasturage, Is ready for use, and It more money out the less ta1l:atlon. The Stock Co., and the Nueces LI,ve Stock C? , EDl�' ,KAIlIIiAS FA.R�I!IR:-�ereln Is a p'!an ,

continues all along Into winter. If the correspondent tells' of the payments, con- ,of Texa!!. The main offices' are at New ���gl:�B�!:::�u:' sub-Irrl�� P,1;I�' "

following spring Is "early" the wheat firming Governor Pownall's desc�lptlon, York anll Denver. The, officers oUhe'ne,v 'I IY' til d·· ,ry.' I ,,!,Ollld u,se, �lle,
,

Itte bef
ay nil'" em un er ground three feet llily

may be pastured a month and then pro-
wr n some years ore: company are-Preslde!)t, C. M. McGlbb, them on a water level 80 'that thev � tilled

duce a good crop of grain. Wheat may be
"The lanll'uage that follows Is similar 80 Broadway, New York; Trea8urer,lt. T. with water,to,let seep'out thus _A 11 I

,

to the descriptive part of ordinary deeds WIIs . d S t Ch T; LI h rd
' " .....na y sup-

,

p�stured In dry weather very close until except that portion which provides tor on, an ecre ary" as.. on a t, plying moleture wbere most needed ,to sUPJ!Ort
'

about the first of May, according to the payment of principal and Interest 8ame address as the President. J. L., orops and do It more etreotually,than by sur

variety-whether It 18 early or late. Would In fifteen all,nual payments- on the first Brus�, of Greeley, Colorado, Is manager fa.ceI�ll!'I1tlonandwlthagreatdea\lll!lIIwater,

It not be :well to go more to wheat and less day of September In each year. The for Colorado Texas Indlan,Terrltoryand and It would stay longer and w0l11d be easier

to cor ? slldr:'t °Tfhthese payments was.tlxeci at £22198 Mexico and 'G. W. Baxter Is manager for done. The tllil would be laid on Paral1e� Say
n

,
., e second was £22 lOS 6d, thu8 dl- '

,

. thirty to forty felit apart. Th te 'grad' 'u

And then, In the matter of preparing the mlnlslil� unW the last payment was £13 Wyoming at Cheyenne. The dl.r�tors are seeping outwould drive mOls:u� tl�1 It W��I�
soli for any and all cr.ops, In a climate like ���r 1, �.roo�as�C:J�:fst �a�'Y�hS:E; ex-Gov

..
J. L: Routt and G. G. Symes, ,01 meet between tbelli under ground. tlieie)ly

this, the subsoil ought to be broken away payments were determined was an annual
Denver, J. W. Baxter, Cheyenne; and R. avoiding evaporation on. tbe surface. 'One

'down be�ow the surface plowing, nomatter reduction of the debt by the payment of
T. Wilson, C. M. McGee, C. Goo.well, and good.well would probably furniab water',for'

'how deep, leaving the top soil on top £13 5s ot the v,rlnclpal and Interest for the
- WII80n, of New York. ,Among the forty, acres. �oae t!1e In onoe w:ould last a

�).ways. BreBik the subsoil as much as
current year. prominent stockholde1'8 are G.W. Clausen. llf�t\m�. Farmers coJ.lld do the w;o,k t.bem

�osst\ile and leave It In Its proper place-
The testimony of hletory Is that the St. J08eph, Mo.; and J.'L. Brush, Geo. R. ���es''l''ltb no great, outlay, and I��I� .pJan of

'below where natur.e J;ut It and In that people of t,he American colonle8 prospered West, C._A.Wheeler, Robert Hale and H. !l?'I�tlon w!'" to prov:e a �uc:oess It "'��Id

co dlt'lon It will a'"'ord 'a perman t
as never other people prospered In the C.Watson Greele'" Colorado,

create a demand for tile In Kan8118, and,they
n u en hi to f kl d I I Ibl h

'J',' would- be made wherever good reid blil Ii: Id

reservoir for the storage of wateiln dry
8 ry 0 man n. t s poss e, wit , This company now own8 150,000 head of be made; thua employing' all tbe m�n��at

�easons. Subsollln'g In that way once In
a proper 8Y8tem of Onanclal re!orm, for cattle besides numerous ranches. The would want work maidng tile and Jiuttlllg

six years would be enough, and If the sur-
the people of this country to exceed their object of the company ,Ia to breed and them down, and that would be a permallent

face Is kept' clear of weeds, It need not be pro8perlty just In proportion as labor has handle beef cattle on the Westelln ranges. .n�ustry for artY. .years to oome. and'itwould r'

stirred for every fresh soodlng, as It needs
beeen made more eftectlve by later Inven- give 'Kjan� P,OOple an,lI88uralloe of _crops " !

to be' where' the breaking Is alwaY8 ahal-
tlons. It Is right to demand that the Potato Aaaooiation. tu�lf.eq�allt no� surpll88!'l!fanyEaa�rIl8tatp. -'--'

low. This method of 8ubsolllng has unl-
means adopted two centuries ago to pro-

Real estate would double and tftlble In valu,e.

,
,

mote prosperity be Imitated now. The The potato-raiserS of the Kaw valiey, and Kan8118 would BOOn be to tbe front. It

,to�ly resulte� slltl8factorlly, If not the key to the whole situation Is now, 0.8 It between Lawrence and Kansas City, have thIs was,an l188ured SUcoeBll t,ben our �'van

first year, tben the second,and afterwar�8. was then money direct to the eo I th organized the H:aw Valley and Edwards- ts;ges are too numerous to mention he,.,: I

,Another thing: The writer of this has
t hi h s to t

p
be

p e, e
vllle Potato AS8ociatlon, 'for tile purpose

present thIs to you In poor shape Ibut'the

recently passed over a large portion of
ax w tC thnow goo u�ur\,: tald to

of selllog to the hlgbest lIlark�ta In large
prlnolple Is here. It ...-ble, pl� publlsb,

'the State and has seen thousands of acre8
8uppor e governmen . oug this

quantities. The Kaw Valley"assoclatlon
tQ your malJY I,Atelllgelit rea.detll. �

of wlited corn :whitening In the heated air system of loans was In force from 1723 tlll
was Incorporated this yaar, with' Edwin

JAID8 A.. GAa�.

while In no case w8r� sorghum or Kaffi; the revolution, not one cent of metal

corn seriously affected. These plants do money was Issued under It. All themoney
Taylor, President; James Trout, Treas- Wyoming sheep men are now using'

not "row fast In very dry weather, tliey
U8ed was created by the acts emitting It. urer; and J. G. Grover, seCretary. It has Shropshire, eotawolCt and Lincoln buclta

.. SII a d gold were almost unk th
In 650 acres, and up to date has shiPPed much more than tormerly. and are' w�1I

do not gain apparently during the dJllest
ver n nown, e

about 175 carloads to ChlAago, 'U'llwaukee' pleased wlt.h the results. Wool an,dmat·...n
_ d p80lIle of the Interior perhaps never re-

"J.U th I bj
.....

time; but they keep IJI'Cl'In,an start ahead calving gold at all 10 ordinary buslnesa and other points trom which the, relltlliea are. e ma '(l ° �ts now. 'l1he Cl'088 ot

,when raln'coQles" It la �he saQlew:lthrlee tra.nsactloDB, '\ '_
" abOut HOO per 'car. 'Tbe J!lcIwt.r4a,ni. ,���:::r.t::I,?n IrtAe )JerI»R 8w.,11
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rP&s�es bJ',,,and a� th'e41!�jn, t,m� 1l&ve,�thfil, r"lly.�.mll.nd�, for o�her, 1WJ1J;s,'h,.t, ''ie do after��r;.cl.\: Iodlll�Jln a�J(tom118b.ouldDot
, 'B�ri.y, broken up so fine 't11lii ,there wpV � fRat ad,Y.:t�13 pl�ntlllg Blac�,,�apsl� autu.Jn!, !�,us\ld 11;1 t,hls dls�r4�f.· , 'I".' r

no dripping fr!>ui' ,the tree. rlW��" the ,!,S, tlley are dlffic�lt to.�lI(ke,1Ive I,t set;a.� ,}� serious, ca�.es'l aqd , m�� ,o�te�,... by

'spurn.'G, 'OBOHABDB.
"

IIquld'dMps It settleJto 'tile lower p!lr� jof" ,that eeaaoa. In pruning OO,a,lng ca��s" �eglec�"abB�ess� m,ay, for'll �n the, u!l.der
"

, the'leaf, and th�re a']Ib'r£lb� !>f 'It eva,�- cut .at the�I�dle af the beudl' ,,,
" <ff In a. quarter of, I�. When t�I' ,un,for-

EDITOR KAN8A,!! FARMER':-A letter, rateB and becomes so',strong 'ail to IDjure
'

tunate complication happene t.lle udder
from, Judge F. WlllJrhoulle, of Fairmount, thalpart 'of -the leaf.'

, ,"
'

'sho4ld �e ppulttced,and all Boon aB m�J: be

orchards, ctlDtll.lns',sO'-much �ract1cal Ill- Our inaclilnes;a:te BO ill-ranged thai o�e ".�n
.

.t�_� �ot·.,"',.' ��,slrable the tumo� may be t;lpened" and
formation upon methods of Ilpray.19g In man drives the team and guides ,the spraY dJ m... (JJ �0 ttle matter dlsc�arlled. But,.,y due�tt.en-
the orchard" that J have asked'lhlB per- and does It easily..'

'

,

,. ,

'I '
,

" tlon, to the remedial measures aboye sug-

mission, ,to place par,ts of It before' the We get our supply of 'water �rom ponds Gar t in OOWB. "gested this Is not lI�ell, to occur, Of

'Public In your columns; Kansas frult-, or'dams made' at Conveulent places In the
ge

ll d" d course, during sn attack of garget i the

gro��I;1l �1Il find It profitable to consld!lr orchard. ' '

,- It Is, now prettf g�nera ry un erstoo milk Is wh!llly I,,;!nflt for, use, and n� �on-
"carefully the sugge.!!.tlons w,ltb which tlils , '

that ��rget In cows Is a dl;s�ase caus� bY, fs,cl��tl?US dal,ryman ,�ould mIx s�c�,mUk
_ letterlls efOwded. ,'I, E. A. ,PORENOE. The rail ,Weli-Worm." excess of tood, exposure and, neglect, In ,with �ll!lot of h,ealtlJ� COWB, al�h,Qug� �,MlaB

,
' i, "

The fall '-eb<worm �I� makes Its, gNeneryal. kT!,e followingI ,I\rtlclle bflrqm Ithe sometimes been done,by ,persou,s Igpo.rant
Heretofore our spraying machinery was ..... -. ew or urnes conta ns va ua e po nts "

appea'rance to destro" 'the 'beautiful -green
" , at the nature of the disease

so Imperfect that we only sprayed In J for the treatment of garget, which IlIay be '
-

localities where the insects were so bad f�lIageofollrjll,aDtllaIf�..trees. The 't��,mer of tlmet:y service to some of our reader":' ,I" ;.. j ,

that they threatened ,the ��tructlon of has hardly g,otten h�s trees f�ee from the
This dlsease is a serious one for the" ,Eor Ohe8lJ8-1Iakera, .1..

the fruit or tree, but last year their depre- tents m�e by.' �he teD�-caft8rl!lIIar llefo�e dalry:ml)n, �he mo�e so that In Its 'nilld�st' At· a, recent dairy, conv�nt!on held In

ld'atlbn8 were so uhlversal' aod our lQsses ,they are, again decorated,w!th"t,he'con-, form It occasions loss at milk for a time Madlson,,'W,ls.,,G. A. Smith gave"an ad

so'hea'vf't�a� we detetmlned Ito 'tr� al!d �'P.lcuous qt�liy, �e��, at these I,ar'v!ll.' Not w-h'en the most Is expected' frbm'.the 'COWSi' dress, some points of which areJ, well
"

Perfect our machines so, t4,at, we, could ouly do t�eYleat th?,tender,�rtl�n� of the
and It may easily, result. In permanent worthy the attention of cheese-makers

Ilpr�y all our trees and do I,t rapld!y, 80. I�.ves, qf our fl11lt 1:fees;leav,!ll.8' t�� brown damage and 0. profitless condition of the' and thetr farmer patron�s. ,Be sa!d: I

that Wll,could get,o:v;er them at the proper fibrous portion enc�sed, In. � w�b" but
animal. '�,To be successful' In the,making, of

time to catch the I,nsects we were after. ' attack our ornamental trees a�d ,shrubs, Like most other diseases of cows, It Is cheese, the farmer must co,-opera�el �Ith

We 'sprayed about three' acres the 15th and fo��t trees ... wel,l. �
, ,. "

, more easily prevented,than cured, and It Is the ma�er. It Is one,of the most dlffiQult

01 Aprll,or just before the buds Op�fl'lid, as Prof. RII8f saY8 tl;ia� th�y, are lIuch,gen�
more elloslly cured by Immediate appllca- thln.gs that the cheese�maker has to,meet,

, rl' t 0 bj t 'I � tllf' s to eral feeders tbat,w.(t,h,the exception of the tlon of the appropr,late remedlesl It Is to convln�,a far,mer that his milk Is.not
an expe men. ur a ec n s wa

different grape vines;' the 'e1/:ergr�ns. the I od dl I I I I
klll t�e canker worm, tent-caterpillar and sumachs and the ailanthus, ,scarcely, a

caused most frequently by overfeedh�g n �o can t on as ong aB t, s I)ot sour.

tllir�lsh plant bug, all of whlc� were at
hi : Iss' f 'tJielr 'voru.elous cows too late before the penod of the n�ltt, Tainted milk .s one of the things difficult

, , work at that time and we succeeded but t, J;lg comes !10m .
a

'.
'

, calving, or by continuing tl;l.e, milking, too ,10r the Injlxperlencejl tot 'detect. , (' The
,

,

'
. appetite. Even such"plants aB the clover, Cheese m"ker Is In 0. measur.e to blame

we accomplished tlie same thing by spray-
h d I t I

' 't' II hteli ,', long, both of these faults affecting the con-
-

,'" ' , ..

Ing after the bloom bud dropped. We ,op an p a� � n ate �o, 'Il g • , dltlon of. the cow aud unduly stimulating ,fpr this, as w.hen the cheese tllo!lf,Ory SYB-

commeucQd spray,lbg In' earnest on the' ,The eggs ofthlsweb-wormaredeposJ.ted the action of the milk organs' at 'a'tlme tem was In�ugur&ted In this -llOuntr.y\/We

28th of April with, three· machlnes',i and
In clusters on leaves near f th�' end of th� when they should be at rest and preparing knew very little about the tainting o��lIk,

,flulslied up aD the 27th of May� ,We brll.nc,," thfo,u�!t �.,months of Juue,July; ,for the Important constitutional change aud thought that If It Wall only Bweet we •

sprayed 160 acres twice and 277 acres three and August. They, are laid by a pur.e about to occur In which the mIlk ollgans were all rlg,ht. We haye found since that

,I times, so that In all we have sprayed 16Q white moth that measu�es about an inch
take so proml;ent 0. part. It very rarely time that sour �lIk Is one of ,the least

I acres twlc�makes BOO'acres,and 277 acres' and-a quarter wlt� the,wlngs expanded. 'occurs when 0. cow Is fed only on hay or obstacles we have to overcome; lu fact,

three',tlmes-831, acres, or a ,totil of 1.151 The larvlI) from tlie�e eggs begin spinning 'grass for ,two months or six weeks before the great draw,back to the factory 8yst.em

acres To do this we used' about 60 ()()() � web from bl�th to cover ,thems!llves and 'calving and Is dried olf for the same time. to-day Is the getting. so much �Inted,
gano�s o� water and 600 poundsof Londdn food and ,CQntlnue to keep ihls web ex- This Is indispensable to prepare the sys- gassy milk. It has beeu the grea� _ stud,
"pUrple, and our books Bho,w that It took tended beyond where they are f:��ugt:: tem of the cow for 'the new calving, and ,of the cheese-maker how to, get a,!ong

forty-six days' worli to do the spraying so
that they are, �Iways ,protecte y. avoid the excitement of the udder while with It. But we are on the 'wr!)ng track, _

.. .' strong aJ;ld closely united fibers. La,ter In 'trying to make good cheese out of ,poOr �;.-
that the e�pense stands ,thus•.Eorty 81x,

h f II 'h f 11_ niwn larvlI) leave tlie stillchar.goo with the old milk and In full milk. It has never been' a Buhcess;' for
days"�lth team, at 12.50 per day, '115; 600 t e, ate u R

"h b Its If action of the milk glands. Another very w:hlle the expert maker has succeeded' In

pounds London purple, at 10 cents per,
nest aDd stray away, ,ea� o�e Yi 11

e l effective means of preventing the' trouble .maklng a pas8�ble ch_e, It has lacked
. pou�d too· total t175" or ,a 'little over i5 'feeding on whatever green pant tap- Is'tO keep the cow quiet during the'calving

In keeping qualities an,d the p,ecullar,fine
" , ,

pen8 to meet. Soon these larvlI) change to "," lIavor of cheese made from good milk for
cents per acre, and about 1� mills per

. d I I �'thI8 state till the fol- and to avoid grain-feeding for the first the reasou the maker' wail obllg;i 'to
tree for each spraying. We think we can pUpil) an rema � n week afterward, until the milk glands re- develop so much acid to kill the gas and

reduce this expeuse auother year at least lowl,ng spring when they appear ,as white cover from the excitement Incident to the taint that the oils which gl\;e the flue

h d b fi moths,
- flavor were destroyed. There Is not only

-one-tour.th and possibly o�e-t Ir y x-
A dr wlu of thlB Insect seems hardl birth of the calf.

,

' the loss In qUality, but a.lso a. 108s lu
"Ingour ponds of water more convenient, " a, ,g

th I bl' I dicatlo! Garllet Is caused very frequently by quantity, as the developing of a <large
and, 0. few other changes. necessary as e r we h8 a sure n

I excess of grain-feeding at a.ny time. Ex- ampunt of lactic acid dllStroY$ the butter
.'

of their p�ence and t elr presencl1. s an , h h . fat!!, and the conl\equence.1s tha,t conBlder-
Now as 'to results. The cauker worm

equally sure Indication that they; will strip
posure to sudden changes of t e weat er ably more milk Is requited to make a

was gettlnlf, Quite thick In one block of
the leaves of 'all the, softer tissues and el<-

Is I\lso a frequent cause, and anything else p��nd of cheese. .

'

trees and we haveentirely destroy lid them. h I b f' d t. Thl that may disturb the functions of the The cheese-maker must educate the

'I'he tent-caterpillar were bad 'Iu platl&'
,tend, t e r we ' or many a ay ye s

glands such as Irregular milking leaving farmer to the proper carll of ,his milk, aB

� ,�
usually'means death to thebranch.' 'he can reach lilm better than anyoneel"e.

, . and but, few of them are left alive. The milk In the udder, or any unusual exercise. If you have 0. patron whose milk IB 'not
, tarnish plant bug were thick and did U8 This disease calls for Immediate reme- what It ought to be, do not speak harshly
'Berlous damage last year and after WI' Raspberry' Oulture. dies as the longer It continues the more to him before all the patrons, but go to his

,

'

,

"
, "Th 'fl h'l farm at nlp;ht while he Is milking and

ohad sprayed the second time we could Hnd Any land that will produce good crops difficult the cure becomes. e rat t ng talk' It over with him. Try to Hud dut
uone of them alive. It Is too early yet to of corn or wheat Is suitable fer rasp- to be done Is to reduce the grain food !Iond where the trouble Is. Explain to him the
determine just what we have done to thll berries; and' unlike strawberries, they are to remove the Inflammation by the use at difficulty that you have,an� If he Is a man

codling moth I cau 'see but little dl;- benefited by partial shade, says S. T. cooling laxative medicines such as Epsom at any principle he will find wherll the
• , , trouble Is, aud rectify It at once. If he

ference between the trees Bprayed thll I!.ovett, lu his "Guide to, Horticulture." or Glauber salts, In 0. dose of one pound. will not, the sooner you get rid of him
second and third time, except that In' the Prepare the grouIid' thoroughly aud ma- This ,Is best given dlss�olved In linseed or the better It will be for both maker and

third there was an occasional leaf Injured, nure .JIberally. Grouud' bone Is, a specific oatmeal gl'uel, sweetened with molasses ,p��r'I�hns. tl h h' 'II'

d hOI h ib K h II d d· I I d b f
e ques on now comes, ow s 0.

but'not enough to 0 any urt. ur trees fertl Izer for t e rasp erry. eep t e so au 0. m n stere y means a 0. drenching the night's milk be taken care of,' after
were set ou't 10 1876� 1878 and 18711, and ar.e loose and free of weeds throughout the horn or 0. long-necked bottle, the neck of milking, In order to,sult the best results?

fourteen, twelve and eleven years old. We season, cutting down the suckers with the which Is carefully Inserted In the side of There has been a great deal of discussion

ed d f L d I 100'
-

I I h th
'

h Idl h th hll h on this point-whether It Is best to cool
us one poun a on on purp e to hoe'or cultivator, arid eavlug on y tree e mout ,avo ng t e �ee ,wet e the milk or aerate It. The farmer has
gaHons of water, and that Is the,maxlmum or four to � hill or single row for fruiting, head Is raised. _ After this an ounce of always Inclined to cooling, so tha.t was the
amount at purple that can be used with Aim to plant' an assortment, so as ti> hyposulphate of soda may be given dally easiest waYi and he was sure not to have

s!l<fety. We Injured the foliage wherever lengtheu the season. The red varieties 11'1 0. warm bran mash. sour milk. t hall been proven time and
, again that the animal heat In the milk,

lYe_made It s�rollger. ' should be planted for field culture, In rows Sometimes the milk will remain In the when drawn from the cow does not differ
Our machines, as now coustructed, con- six feet apart, and 'the plants three feet udder, or will only be partly drawn from any other heat, and has nothing to

slsts at a tank fifteen Inches deep, three distant In rows, reQulrlng,2,400 plants per through the teats In ropy and adhesive do with the animal odor. You can prove

d h If f t Id d f 'f d f f t
..

h" If It b I I tid tl hi k this to ,be so by running the milk through
an one- 0. ee w e, an our eet an acre; or qur ee ea'c way e cu t - S r ngs, an some mes t c mucus or

an elevated strainer In the air of the same
two Inches long.. and holds about 125 vated In hills, requll'lng 2,700 pla�ts per pus from thc Inflamed membranes will be' temperature of the milk, and you will tlOd
gallons of water, This tank we swing acre. It Is best to place two plants In each mixed with the milk, and defy all attempfs the animal flavol' �one. Take the ,new

'under the hind axie of 0. common two- hili, requiring of course double the num- to draw It thOrough the teats or the udder milk and cool It rapidly with Ice or. QOld

h'" A
"

water, and you get rid of the heat; but
, ,orae wagon. tonp;ue Is put In In place ber. In garden culture plant three feet will be so tender that milking Is painful, when you taste-of the milk you will' find

, of, the reach. Qur pumps are the common apart each,way aud restrict to hills. Soon and remain In so hard and tumefied 0. tliat the fiavor Is there, al though you will

rotary, such as are ,used In the fire depart- as planted ,cut back'the canes to within 0. condition as to alarm the milker. Thl's not smell It very mq,ch until It Is warmed

b t h II W 'h t I h f h "d' d I t I h db' II d d b h up. This Is where the cheese-maker Is
ments, u muc sma er. e use t e ew nc es 0 t e groun ,an pants se n ar uess may e eas, y re uce y o,t very often deceived, to-wit: The milk Is
rotary pump for the reason that they re- autumn' should have the soli mounded up fomentations and �entle kneading of the brought to the factory cold and he does

quire no air chamber'and throw a stea�y over them to protect thAm from frequent udder, by which the congested glandular not discover anythlnll ",;rong until ,he gets
stream and the moment the pump stops freezing and thawing. In spring theearth substance may be broken down and got It heated up; then his trouble begIQs" for

,

' .

,
the milk Is so sweet that he cannot gettbe

,

the flow of water s�ops, and the moment should be leveled down again. In pruning rid of by milking. The thlllkened milk acid to kill the taint' which Is the'lnev1-
the pump starts ther,e Is a full pressure am the bearing canes cut them back one-half may be dlssolvlld by Injecting, by means table re�ult of that way of handllug the
The pump Is conne�ted to the right wheel their length on an average,'but all of the of 0. common syringe, 0. pint of warm mllk� 'Ip.ere Is only one way that the milk

, qf the cart by two sprocket wheels and same helaht, from the ground. Foreign solutloll of carbonate of soda or saleratus .

can be properly taken care ,of for �a!cll1g
en,

.

" 'cheese during the sum�er months, and
,
,chain, and Is geared ,to�make four to six varieties and seedlings of them do not Into the teat,of the alfected quarter of �he that Is by exposlnjt It to the air, bY' using
revolutlolls to the wagon wheels' one. succeed much south'of New York, as they udder, or Into all the teats If the whole an elevated strainer, or pouring from, a
!'J'hls throws about 110 p;allolls of water will not endure hot sunshine. Reference udder Is diseased a�d It may then be dipper from one call to ano,ther until, the

� ,

' , temperature of the milk Is about the same
,while traveling one mile, and this Is about will be made to the orlglu of these In their removed by milking. A, superficial appll- as the surrounding atmosphere� It this Is
the right amount to spray the trees as the descriptions. We do not recommend re- cation of camphorated soap liniment, well thoroughly done; the gaB will be entirely
team passes along. We pass up one side moving the old canes,as they help support but gently rubbed Into the udd�r after a driVen out,ant;!. the milk wUl be about,the

'of the tree rows and down the other thus the bearing ones aud hold snow ,In winter, hot tomentatlon will be found useful liraper ,ripeness tor making good cheese.
I' ,,' ,

"

• Repeated experiments show that' tills
spraY,lng from each,s,lde. The Cap varieties succeed notonly on,good' Some veterinarians advise I�dlne In the animal odor or gas, fll mHk,- rather than

; 'r, _ We have had consldera�e trouble to get soli, but m'any sorts yield large" profitable form of olntlLent as 0. superficial appllca- �c.ldlty" Is what we have to contend w:lth

� a. nozzle that would, break up'the water crops on the IIp;htest, kind of sandy land. tlon to resolve the tumefaction but the In, ,our e�orts te, Improve ,the keepl�g
..

�

I
'

I quality of our cheese,which Is the greatest
luto a fine spray and' g�t It Into the tree, In field culture ,plant In rows seven feet writer has found thlsln�dvlsab e,a though fault that Is fo'und with It at the present

: but we finally succeed�d In making a slot apart and three feet six Inches ,dl,stant In directly elfectlve, becau'se of Its absorbtlve time, and that we must remedy If we are

_nozzle that does the�ork fah'ly well. My the row,reqqlrlng 1,775 plants to the acre; result on the glands. This tends to reduce to compei? wl,th C�nada In the marl(ets of
'dea of a ,perfect 1I0zzie Is one that will or four and 0. half fe,et apart each way, the milking abIlity of the 'ud4er for the England,

.......---

J '�row a tlm-shaped,sprll.Y wide enough to requlrln� 2,150 plants per acre, .In garden, whole season, al\d In s,ome pas,es �t has Washburn,College, Topeka,'KansaB, has
�

-, rover the tr�e from top to ��tom andwe� cultur�, plant tour "feet, apal't, eaQ� way. completely destro:,:ed I I�, ,causing .a tot",1 Classleal, Literary and SclentUlc ,COUl'lMl8

, .. 'the 'foliage 'of the ,eDtl,r� tree'as the t.eam . Fall-set 'P�.Dts .. S�(Il.J.lg., be, protected as dlsabll1ty of- the udder to produce milk of Study. I FalUerm begins September ·17.

I • �
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·p��;altt;s ��.-� It I�-�mel��d t: -�.� J.:l1
"

f;'Y;:cJj;"*'�?�"J;ii 1(,,'Lll! .-ind.�����;ilt.'F&-'willie veri warm the alp are dlpp8d fof.c),� ,,�.
" ,t.'

"
,il1�·.'i 's;J'� �. 1; \.�" '�

,

�:".tiijftL
,It; the 'P01'61f of jhe s�ellii are thllllcl�" '0atarr� n:.��J. 'ft'et.-A..'�...� ,,u� ,,.. pe'\_';�'i�'�� I�"
IIp,,andlthe egg!l:.are 'preserved fresh rqr. .�,'. '�: 'iI.��t.� " I . ��I1i.ttl."!'. 01;)11 ·

some ,time. '.¥Ilen, there are liming and I Sutrel'8l'll � 'n��I�8a'an, �WIol'8 \th�t.lOllI�����trt����
pickling as a means of presel'Vatlon,1but' thale dlBer:i88 are cOn�bU.. or'that they hl the�ld:. H.N.�!�p1"Jp.,;�.tft,.In� hi 'quite hnPl?rtant"ariiI thos�.:W40·pall ,�th are unsatisfactory. The shell 01 ... are due to the preaence'of 11\101 parultee ����1i'uIr...."tu't�rTa� .,th:

themselves up In the profession com-mand Umed egg Is. always rough, w.hlie that of a 'In ,th:� Illnlng . membrane of 'the'D:088 ,and boDq�',,"'"��.'Ull.,.,!bUn�
goOdl ""ages.. ,:rhe wr�ter, pallt a, visit tP pickled' egg Is smoot.h. YOU; Clin',t ,boll eustachian tubes•. 'iMl�plc researcll, pc:�ml:'J:'�:=�etrd�l�:�-:an:the 'egg department of one of· the large either, a limed or a plc�led egg; both PI:Q- how-evel', baa proved,thls to be • ,fact, and K.water II .bilDd&Dtiu, qu.�"� .nd pure
storage houses. It was � Itttlo bit of 'a cessesrender the shell thin and fragUe,sb th6ll'eBult>otthf8dlacoveryis.thah.slmple ::�=Zi.=�at:r:�:��=.:
room, not.more than-ten feet square; land much so tha� when, Dut Into wa�f. thel ,remedy' buc been

J

,rOnnnlated.
n wherebf .�� Ua',s-.'08&_t'a,oalil' fA=,",.;

.

t'
.

l'
the�� ��sn't the' llliadow of a,wlndoW or s�ell qr.a9ks open and .the albj:amen, OOZ611 catanth,.cati.h6al deafn888 and haY\fev�1 :l:�� o. 'ire 'ii.\

Ie

opening of any kInd, except the heavll�- ?n��" ,,' .
� are" permanently cnied tn!, ffom� OD8" � fenru�, of' the 19 �. �

lined "dbor tJiat swung op Its hinges with ."

I
! ,three. simple appltcatlo�s made 'lot hOlD!! :� Jfir'�� Dk,o't:s:' 1_' •.!

remarkable promptness after everbody Poultry Notel! by a�nto '. b, the patient onC8.ln'two week8 'N'. 'B.'- ..10_ pi" .

-

ltD� .:rem, � ,Ii
who entered. �ugust I� a dul� mon�Ji, I;' good Ol!-� r.o mhls treatment II·not...!-·inn,tI· om an olntr. :m'��t':l1 " 0(�=��
Seated In front of two gas jets and so t,ake time by; the forelock ap.d do such ,ment; 'botMla�e1)een dllClird&d by repnta-, ltD.. II DOt th.' lUll GUdtili Of'

Cjc;ls8 �hat they" could touch the' flames work 8.S will be required In get.tlnR Jour, ble physlcliuls,u In�nrtoU! ',A pamphlet )�tC:��tn .��r-o'::�ii r .:t:
easl." by· extending their arms, we,re two stock ready to sort over and dl'lposecJ, of,In esplalning. _his new treatment lsi .ant on mo.._�_��UO��lI,�qr I�raia
m�n". Th� .one on the_left was older . tha� the fall. A little done In spare ..mq�ellt.s receipt of, .",mp )b�,� 'BI DIXON- &. 801'., I' LaD4.UUl Immtpau:.i&..:lBl�&�JB.,
the other, a,�d '�Is steel-gray'�yes seemed r!!OU�� largely In the�ggrega�." ,., 1337 and 33D 'Wes�lliKl�g"street, �oroli�'1 �1�Oft.li.II&rt.!lr hi' �,' H ';',,,,,, t.)
almost eat-Ilke In their brightness. On M�ny bantams are out e.nd running, ICanadai-The�/ II' '" "', ",' . " 'U , ... ",', -I ""Ii.' I< "IJ''','
either side of him was a box of eggs, and about. Bantams areprofltable to raise to I '8ufl'erera·fiom0&tarr.hal-U:OnbI8llshon:ld!. ,',., .,fOt!oe•. 1 ",." 'tilt
bls sole-business sellmed to lie shifting sell; that Is, many: fancy them for their readtheaboveca_refnlly. ,f'I,' '.rhe�Lhle.llt".be.taD4PDl7(tb�
them wl,th.a sort of zig-zag motion trom size and. general beauty, not as proUflc . aarlOutefro��Ut1i�_1�ran,..,one bolli to 'the other.

.

layers or table poultry, for ·they �r�. not v,aoa\ion (Pi' 'lrew l)(UiOO. =:�It�,,:::.il:.�.�=-':=
He was an egg-te�ter..and was engaged worth much as such. Keep the young 'Th••.,proaoh of· .......w..thlll"mu.:roll 8�·Lo1lll -.,Q. .", J J, "\�., I: '1!)j"

at that particular moment In the old- chlck� In shady places; a hot day me.Y'ktll thtDk .bout••ma.r_tlom Where .1;Ia1l1,====:==:::::;:;::;:=:==;4:=:!l:!I:s:::.;:z::=.
fashioned ,but very Impor.tant operation of oft'many of them If permitted to run abOut ['110 't �tlBJ\lf qlll!n. ,I I' "

candUng eggs. The ·pl,.ce was .at the big In the hot sun. Don't expect them to fake You OIIAnot ..leoUo. the .umm.r ouUna' •
warehouse of a local cold storage company. care of themselVes. There!)re-notmany p��.r.•�t. �.�IV�,HU� '�rI�Located right In the mll:lst of the refrlg- farmers who keep bantams; 'lIome of their !'::•.f:�I::'='t •�nt 0llt&
erator rooms, the little box-llk?apartment children keep a few for the pleasure of J:-'v... ,:JIo,tJ.8PJ'1.,....�4u" Jal.b .DOu.�In wJdch the operators sat was ,,"S cool and doing so. - .

,I :ou�..T�.:hD�tt!.=��d�'='f�::d
comfor�able as though the tliermometer Likeallllves�ckorcattle,poulteythat.•�...lilne,dJ., .. ,J'· :L ':; .: !I.' h 'd
on the street· reglstered'25° above zero In- Is best cared for produce the larges� profit. U�t�Y�ll"!gatr::nz:�r,� tg.'':...:t
stead of S5? In the shade. During spring when we want the heils.to vta Salata il'a ,Route lalUl'_ jln the :r...-

. .

h h h h Id t be f t. A Nlnetl' cia'" limit, With .top,o...r prfYilepa.
t Taking several eggs In each 'hand, the lay and atc ,t ey s ou no a

For • Im·.n addltlOptllllUIa • Uoket mlll"be
old man' of the 'two In the room juggled fat hen was never known to lay well nor sgrohue!l ",�mlt�W::II•. rf� to Bueblo,
them belore the IIgh-t, shifting the eggs produce fertlle eggs In abundance. IMs 1�:r;:'':,I;1=1-::Utf��:'m�let4eiOrlp- , ,:. ',';'';-
swiftly from tlie top to_the bottom, brlng- therefore best to feed that which does not tI;ve ••fth.8Prf�,or�_GTONlobo� Dal�m.",'.,.
Ing each before the flame and In a direct produce fat exc�slvely. Corn Is not " :rro:.J:t�':;"i&�G�·p�·&a.rr.A.,��",m: ,',II .. II

Hoe with the dilated pupils of his eyes good food for -laying hens; wheat and oats ) . Aooount >Book
wlth- astonishing rapidity. As each egg In moderation Is much better. Clover Is A Ka:rveloua Baihoact ' ,

. '" '," 'It

went before the flame, a skillful twist sent an, exCellent green food, and It can also be .

"

'-
'

FREE
"

.

h h ft Th.Denver" Blo'GraDde ral1ro.cJ II jut17 •
.

It turning around, until every p'ortlonoflt fed dry If cu.t fine and mixed wit t e so
.nd uDlverulll' 1ril(iir.'u '''The 'Ro8DIo Lla. :

. "')1')(,
bad been_under Inspection. The Iight was feed. There Is a great deal to learn I� of the :Wo ·Id." lI'roib. tb."'OU'Wtildo'wa of' ttl '11le :Qalr1.IDIm'.AccountBook, II the nIU!;t,
strong, but �he eyes th,at Uad become ac- feeding properly. tralal oanlbe ieen tb.'.....deilt .peo&aol.. of tr:o::l���trfr'ed!:&d"::::l��11'm
custom,ed to It through years of practice When the agricultural class can live and N.ture:. ,",ndan .PipantadlbF IUIJ' 'railroad FI.ld, buttermacle,and Bales, ror.1'2 mOlljtll�';' _

never blinked, and the work went right make an advance In wealth and ease 01 In tbe world. The Klo Grauda I. 811e>nU.lIl' oonventent Ilze, nl.,.J.y prfnted and bouull.

along, hour after hour, just as It does go living. all those branches'of trade and the tourlltl'"IAne, ,..d,oY.f'r .t tbe trav..ler Welll, BlcbardBon '" Co., Burlington, Vt., .

II8OU.... ('qual oomfert 1!-nd ,""d, with tb. manutacturere of the'oolebrated IIhproved
on day after day alniost all the year round. labor which In any way cont'rlbute to It.o� acilled DI....ura ot tiehOldl.g .Igbtl.ud'ioea.. Butter.�lor, the Ilureat, 8tr�ng�t. lend,
"Y " Id h h to d to st f d f It III Ilk be prosperou's' ", '. ," ; brlghteBtcolor made, wfll send a coPy freees, sa e, as e s ppe re or raw rom w a e r unequalled forgnu.ur, be&uty,.nd IUblfm· to any bntter ma:liier who wl'li);no eDcfOlllii'&

a momen,t, .. I aql. an egg-tl,ster. This And that the agricultural Interest.s of our Itl' 'D7wh.ra la tb. iirOrld: '4 U1p ,fJo�,net11- .tamp. .A.l1O IBmple of t�elr Butter, €Ql\)r
-" I' kl h I b h f ver to "..sen ov.r ··she "8oenl.C! Lin. • a to those who bave never used it.. and ..little process tuat am wor ng ere s country are benefited y t e system 0 Ilban.leilluliatioo,.!i401!eoaotbu.aoqulre� 'pnttyblrtbdaycardfol'tbebabv.lf'!,Toiira8lt .

called can'dllng eggs, but It Is really gass- mixed farming common to this count..y Is more tholOu.h 1I.1lC!�""'..'of tbe marvelou.

dl f I d f lit I d bt .allwal!' en"n,",rf�:f,Jid. the 1II'o�en ot tb.
Ingt�_e,lp" A can

..
e was ormery use, a proposition admitting 0 te ou ; BocilitM'ountaln.tblln'bF.nJ' otber meau,

but fouod to be less satisfactory than gas and It Is only when each branch of the Notbtollr but a _11:' of .no1ll'1_.. 'of rtll_
I zed d t.o,-OlIn "][f'U18 .Iil!' on.maldQ .. traII_.-when: that article came Into genera use, farm work has been systematl an Im- Uo.ntiil journe,. for mllllJllr tlle wonderful

and ,the . change was,made. Electricity proved until perfection has been reached, _Dei. uf
th.IDanver,M Blo Grande rallll:Wd.

Sboul we .ttemll.t�to ..veean ••�.�thall, 'been tl'le\l, hut It·does not, answer the thon favmlng will have reached It.s max�- U'tiot tbe pOlate onDtAi�'1t to"lMi ..en OU ttil. 11890 Is theYear toPlanlt.. .1"tfS\8.fii,·,.purpose. Every egg that comes Into this mum degree of prolhableness. PO!lltry ���ut,"::;:.e ;,C�.r;:::-tr.� C;::!, �
establlshDient for storage goes through has or should have a large place In the heanl' of the 8ol'&I,Go..... with Itl1II'.UIIof IF You DoN'T W.A�IT 1,090 ���.,!t
this room and has to staod the test of the list of profitable live stock to grow and granite. "'1II'erfn.abOve lbe'tracll: In m.jllll&lo

. SEND .ttl 00 "I I ,

Id be k grandeur to a ijel.Jlt 'uf nearl,. b.lf • mil.? •
flame. Here I!I one now that. Isu't so de' keep on every farm. What shou ept ""bo'b.. oot h.aril0' tile' famoul "'II.rlball fer lOG J'orea' Trf>aa bi-mall, or, lfIO Sn"'be.....

slrable a, It mlg,lr� be. It Is w,b:at Is com- and what the profit on such keeping wtll P " ornllild at aU'�lbtudeo, o r twnmil... it.. b,. mail.'or.Gra� Vhlea b,. !IIall� or ...
- .bo tbe ..a' W, ,bal not of the &h.... pabUP. tor .,.�ao. '-'8eDd fora!":monlycalled a floater. You notice a dark be Is to be demonstrated. wouden uf "ThIO B II: O&noo," the l.reat alope and prtoea. .

.
) I 'I h, .l 'I'

subStance, close to the shell on one side. It Is necessary In a great,many Instances fr!)rg8 of tb.Gunol� ?i' Who b.. nnt ...nI 'D'_� 'Dl_...... ]f1lll8l'iel, Fort BooK r,Jai., abouL the m.rvelou.�· .....IeGate?" If' .u" .uAl'1I .!:'JUIlU- • .,

That Is caused by allowing the egg to lie to keep fowls 'In small runs. This Is of our reaa.n 1II'ant'to !m01ll' more .bout 1ee1
too I�ng 00 that side. In the spring and always on nccount of lack of room. Where .het'!' ltupeadou•.�rll. or nature, 'III'rI'" to, l:SSe. , i ,." j; ':

.. S. ft. Hooper. 0.0.....1 P....a..r A�n&} M t H
>

N
..

summer we' have to look out for what we such Is the case aU the grass Is tramped Denv.r. CoIOrado.IiitIl,l!e will Mnd' you. free DUn 0,,8 UrSeF'18S
II I rs or half hatched engs h h' d I or OOIt, el.pntl,. Illult...ted booll:. glYial' • , ,. • ,ca 8W mme ,

-

... . out and destroyed so t at t e groun s
tuU d"lOrf ..tloA of tiemarvela pt th. "8otInlo TO D�LBBM '&I!iD PUIfTJUIII·:"We'.reThey, have been under tllahen twoor three bare, If not attended to and re-sown with Ltae." But tlie b..tlblnl: to do." liD journe" ,In the marilee 1II'fth ..ill..e. 110011: .rd �

days, and are not highly desirable as an seed. It Is unnecessary to sweep out your
over the lIa. Itselt. ¥d-hl' 10 �Olngf "OU ..fll

a..cntml!ntot .llle.djq.all newlqr\I""'ll'
I f f d If' I tte I b d bang luoh plctul'8l on.., tJaeb wa t"tO mlbemlted,r,. Arm ID tb. W..t. Writillu 'Wtll.os ...rqul�lt.artlc e 0 00. an egg sur y a, yards every day; 'spade up the earth, and tbat aU tbe .&temJjt8(ot , e ��I l08tbe ra

it 111'111 .." l'ou. Whol le lUl.d !tian,. ,)1,;'!
f" t'h Is o' Iy o'ne th'In" to dowith h dl I f th a"tlltlwtll_m "'aak .ud�YI. n � Dff''' .L C. Q"I�"'A. .. RV.Q•• ,o course ere n ... It Is always In fres con t on or e

.nee of nature'l'Dlllj6lUc "",rlu amoDgtbe .

Drawer la, Lli.wreD�:.a'II.
It-that Is to dump It Into the river with chicks to scratch In. By doing this any laow-orowned�oUbe BooII::r lIouatalos. , ,-",

hundreds of others; but If It Is just a little accumulation of filth Is turned under the ,
, .

,,' nl I
oft color It wtll brlngfrom2·to4centsa soil. Of course, In the country, where the THE EMPORIA, KAS1,.-!ldozen In themarket. range Is large, this Is unnecessary; all that "H. ,0 L D .,N. MY. , , UtlJl

"They are not u8ed for.eatlng. Oh,no; Is needed Is to use the plow over the

__
'''�I� ."..n•• , ••' �'IH'

even the poorest people fight shy of a grounds about twice In a season, but when' c.t� MIIIIiId='aelf •
shady egg, even though It Is cheap. The the range Is covered with grass �ven this :'�:u:,n.� 01Dtl >" ...va

'

.. '�.', . ,J::',..yolks are used In finishing Some kinds of Is unnecessary. Give them a place to .til.

IJ'JIlP5!i
�'""I' ,_

,

leather, and the whites are used In various scratch, and poultry wtll be contented and .Webare .. AND EYE AND EAR I<NFIBMiARYo,
ways. It Is said that some confectioners healthy. Lack of exercise wtll tell on ·

...a..n4acJi.. it;.lic;O���h·....I��: 'orth.oureOfa1IChlOntcaad8.urgt���use thelD In fancy cakes that are more to
your fowls very soon. Keep them active; b4 penaaa..u,JtllfI.n.IIlY 111' _II. _II. Defonaltl... etc., II.B��'r-,ta-

look at than to eat. They can't use a' It means health always. RHEUMATISM. UOII,permuea&l,I_kdat
1 ll"'t'

musty egg, but one that Is aUttle oft In.
.

'. .O.10"'t8�b�,,:,."
-

'i}!i'color. An·eg'.. six or eight llionths old Is' Blood POlIO'n
1lUci,;.m..Oblo,luDlll,1a �.liioreabUI�u.are.terr...U"I"toJt •

... w.. tat_-with tJaea1utllm I. lII1l ..... IIPMdJMd� eare of, \11_ mOl&'obIdaIle ebnIBte
very frequently graded as fresh, and It Is lind .',Ume. eYV;.1iiIoI an4'1IIiI4onlOJa.. _'h"bdletlleabtllll..otfibJ.te,:,I��l
fresh If It has been' properly kept In cold Is very liable to follow contact of the

!;..JIaco)ll � ��I�:r,ecl!�.o�t�r. �ce.::.IIl=.l=l:'t,�:'!I:!� fa�_�
storage hands or face with what Is known as -- . ..4eciDl1deatial. cauimr'lIIIe.t \II. lU&1tate.,or' . . .

Dolson Ivy, especially In hot weather or If
•

..

.

. '.l , ,

write fei' ..edtall elrAllII"O" 4L.�tlOD IflUbl �"r: J.-i I'

�'When we receive more eggs than we.
Th I

A:r D.VGG"..�Duuu. DRS. DOo,••,.IJ;t.8q�,!..l_"
have Immediate use for we store them In the body Is perspiring freely. e troub e

'III CHA.W ..� CO,........... Ph,.lfota'" a� S�uao,il', In o��., 'may subside' for a time, only to appear In
an air-tight rooin, the temperature' of aggravated form when opportunity ofl'ers.
which Is Kept ;unJfori,n at about ,35°. If The great purifying powel's of Hood'sSar-'
the,eggs are to be kept for any length I,lf saparllla thoroughly eradicate every trace

, ' . ot polson from the blood, as-the cllresit
tllne, they are' pacKe'i:l In' Darrell! In oats has accomplished conclusively show. It
that have been extra well cleaned. 10 the al�o cures scrofula, salt rheum and all
bottom of 'the barrel a layer of hay �s other aftections arising from Impure or

placed a'iid 'on,thait"a 'Iay:er of oat.s,'ln polsonedb
__Io_o_d_._...........----

whlch'the eggs are p�cked, flat side�own. F T _

.

d arm .LIUIWJD.
Oats are put betw:een each layer, alli on

. I, ' , .

I I�" Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, attop Qf the filled ba�rel.more hay s p accu.
moderate rate of Interest, and no comlOls-

The'barrels are"placed on their sidell, .and slon. Where title Is perfect and security
In that. condition eggs will �eep Jledec�y satisfactory no person has ever had to
fresh for a year or more. .... walt a d'ay for money. Speelallow rates
.. Egas Dre s"metl ines.waxed to preserve on I arge loans. PurchasemOiley m&o!'tRages".. '" bouglit. T. E. BOwlrlAN 'Co.,

theiu; 'b�t �h..t ·gi:v.es· the shell �,,�IOs8yap- Jones BuUdlng, 116 West Sixth street,
pearance and Injures the sale� -In this Topeka, K...



" �ILL !D'" ,,�'.". n ;••..
e ';'fl,1 they have p�'l�IlI,�,n' d,lsthict varle-t or 1,510j,the weight of Brltlsher as a y�ar.' I ""'f1e·(l,;:o�trtlilQttnn.. I .

tlell which are tlie-result.of .thelr hybrld,-. ,ling·?" !
'

-

... ',' ",0" J .If.it ... j.,', • .J 0 I
. 'izatlon. ' Many�df' ·these 'a� rem'lIirltaijl� Mrs. iBelle J�. Sproul;-of Frankfort, well,

'i.'bls departmdntot the iUlIrSAslFARlniM �s fu early, val.u!!ople: L !!olid &1 U'iI'ductl ve sorts, Iknown to our readers as a valuabla corres-
ohaJ'p of Job�' Brnati. Jr:. D. :Vu'S.;a Ifflidb Ifatelll! which will, un!l.oubte4ly .Ig .110 Ite.wJlyea�s ipondent. to our poultry department, Inor, t.tie American. v'eterlnary"oo elre./... o'w ';',', ..• ': ' �,

h
.,

h
.

Ian.wer all I,nqulrlesILddressed to ,�lle �"NIlAS ,!lomp�!lteIY �)l�lutlpnlzp. t e ,w
. �",t ,c,u -, wrltlug us Ilays that she has made mauy

::=\!,\���w���n'b�I���e�'I��:,1:g�, .tlllje, 9t, the :wo�ld.. , .: • sales through the KANSAS FARMER. By
Panons wlllhl�g !o·· &\ldrellS�'!I!lp:�i'lvatAiIY'ibYf On, the 'seed l.rms of, Samuel Willson, reterrlng. to her advertisement elsewhere

_.:l:!L�:e��r���nr�s::�:II�:l:n;!o�,.p�i�3�� ,MechanlcsvlUe,IBilcks -county, Pa." these oureeaders will see that Mrs. Sproul has
JObnBmst.D�lS.'700,lJacks;o.nS�',.'���k�fas. ,elev:en new, hYlbrldlzed ,varieties could be pure Brown Leghorn Cockerels for sale at
": ,'; :: .1:' seen the'past'season, grow.lng, side by the remarkablvlow price of '1.00.
I. BROwBB-OlmHIEvE, li'L"OI,IENCE KAS. side, and; were Rdml� by hundreds of Mr. J. n. Rosenkrans, of Haigler•.Neb.,-I h'v'e a foal about six' w'tieks o'ly.:When people, many who traveled long distances whose stock ranch Iles In Colorado, ad�':!�n:1n1e����d IJIlw'����;ri�k'?f� ,to see the beautiful, and. ,Interesting sight. vertlses some stock In the line of cattle

&&r awhile It rallied and got ,up.. ;1... sucks Mrl Wilson,. who ·.Is largel,· engaged ,In and sheep that our readers wlll do well to
• 11

.

right and' Is apparently; '1n" perfect seed:-wheali, culture, has ·,many ot,her note. The writer visited his ranch rehealth but Is bUnd, anhougb th'e eyes ap- hardy� produetlve and, popular sorts, cently, His cattle consist of high gradepear' �rtect. C'an anytiling" be (lonl3 to -

!1M't.ore the sight? I I,n,aglpe tlie,�rouble whlcb have,been thoroughly tried In va- short-bbrns, In fine condition, and his
18 ';..""I>'lIls of, the optic nerves., Nothing rlous seettons ;of�the; United States. and 'sheep, which constltute the principalIh� been done to, the f�8'h , ,', .

.

which he offers at ver, reasonable .prtcea.: stock. are Merinos of large size and yieldTht! clances arp' tllat nothlng'can re� His fall cataIQgue,of'8ee�r.\Vhelllti'�.tclln- 'large fleeces. Some of our readers will sestore t.h� sight agal,n. � Am"u�lsl, I�, In- eluding a· Jew .eholce- sam.ple: packets cure some profitable live stock bargalu!!curable, If of old st!"lidl'ng or 'dire iO snnl�' of the best winter varletlell,', will be, sent by' conferring with him at once.aerlous cause. If due to some slight Inr tree to aa ..who ..are, Interested In, wheat-
jury to the brah! or 'derangement Of., the culture. "" I Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerels, '1.00.
digestive org&ris, It nlay be'cured'j.f tri!atecl BFLLE L. SPROUl" Frankfort, Kas,
In·tlmee

,
The treil.tltll�n't ':co'n�lsts frrs�"Of r Wea�er�p Bu:lletinremoving the' cause.. !If thls·/dpes.'not,!e- ot the Kansas Weather Service, In co-store the sight It may be followed by glv- ,

Ing three odour diachiiiS oflOdfde of po- opera·tlon with ,the,Nnlted States Signal
tasBlulil",(o.ne drachm to a colt) three ��_lme8 Servl<"e, for the ·week· ending August 8,

�., " -"', .,;; 'J 'If 1890: :.'.. ,.

'a !I."·Y', 1011:-:one-or· �\yO arachms 0",-. e a, , PteC£�:"':"Large portIons .of the MOUNT" ST. MARY'S AOADEMY FOR YOUNG
. dop'oa (twenty to thirty gralns!'O � colt!. St'ate have' bead' well wateredl this week. LADIES-Leavenworth. Kanso.s. Conducted by
two or three times a d�,. for..three or touf .

1 f the Sisters of Oharlty. Terms:-Doard and�

, d�j1i'F:�hen 'foitor' wt'tli o�e or two�rachms Tire�It ()�, �,aIV;I(!8t "faills I
extends" r�m tuition. Including bed, bedding and wo.sblng.

ot pow'ilered.nu"'· vomlcD (twent.y to thlr,ty the sO,utllw;est, coun,tl�, ,noJ!theastward pel'scbolo.stlc year. $180. Music. painting. draw·'" g

I t LI I be I I I I Dlc"l Ing and need[(;work form extra cbarge. Forg,al1'111 for a colt) for four or: fite days.' n 0 nco n; g nl;! ng ago, n. n '

'" n- further Information send for Prospectus.•
. '" .'. ·!lOll,· it pa88e!l�i'(hrough, the' soqthern por-' Addre88 MOTHEIt SUPERIOR..

GEORGE 'MCDUFFEE, FUBLEY KAS.- tlon of Geary,.· northern 'pprilons ot W,a-I have a mare five years which had a ba'unse� and" sIiaw,nee, and passep'out of' The Slayton Lyceum Beaureau, New
sllghi toucb Qf tJle �!lfa:tch� las� w.lnter.

the st'Dte throt,Igh 'LIlD:yenworth, where·.lt York aud Chicago. are empowered to�Ince tben'she has tbe bablt oLbackl.ng g g

wltb her hind teet and dr&wlng In her measured· 2.70 ·hiches. The rain, area' this' make engagements for lecturer A. Miner
'h"' 'f, d .;. !. Griswold (}<'at Contributor), editor offlanks, alway!!. swlnglii·•. el\ in parts wa�k.exte�lis,?n,.the northwost Into Jewell, Texas StjUrI.{/8, New YOI'k. for the comingaround to 'the· 'right. -SI!I

- •

wei. ,and �mlth, P.lillllps; Norton, Thomas. Gove !leason. He has two 1II1Istmt,pd. humor-wOJ:ks well. -". '" - ;.;-,�, and Logan and on the southeast Into ons lecturers. entitled .. Round ·theScratches that. have ,b6en;cnrecl<.would '

. ff World." and .. New York to, and All
DOt leave an animal III ttbe:�bA(tloD you Johnson!' ,Dp��las, Os&:ge,: ,Co oy, Lyon, About Paris."
desCribe. ih'at' t know of. .Soine�b1ng Butler, Cowley and Sumner. ---------.----

otherWltle must affect your iniie.i_:i1:y
.

Tem'PfJ/:atttr!l �'n,1i Stm.Ulh�."'7Tbe first Oheap Exoursions Bouth.
'advlce to'Yl>u Is to take her to sornle qilall- and h�st,d&)!s oJ,tbe..wp�� were character
fled vetinarlalll'and lia.ve'hlin �xkrilille Iher Ized by .hot days-, and, ,some hot winds,
andldeterm'lne the cau�e of her·actlonll. .the central 'days",w0f8' co�I." Much sun-

. .

, , �blne has prevailed.
'" ,

'
. Re8UttB:-Thhugh' the ril.lns this week

....
Thll Hybridizatio:q of Wheat.

"

al'e too late 'to kffe.ct the' corn materla"'ly;
.

Within �h8' last ten years, consld�ra\ilo el(cell.�,;o 1I\lout"wpere Qot too ,J."I�, t�eyattention .has' :�n:pald to th� bybrldl·za- have put ·the,:ground Into· shape for fall
"top.'or �rol!l!-br�edl��If:.q� w.beat, J�.y. hy- 'plow,hlg over a:,'laJ;ge pa,rtOf We·State•.ad
brl�lzatlon Is mea�� mingling thallte or va.ntage, ot which, has promptly been
'bJocxl'o� on��val!lety wlth.that.of another, '�ake� and t��'farin'el"8 �i'e wor.klng full
orll�. ot�e�, �O}-d�'r 1�If,uNlp.� ,�v�.r.",fe� l�dl1(Je. �f.eparl:ng the gr�Il�� for �o��ngIDI'I� .'iIJ; J{.rnd�Qt. graJn,a�d �e�8.�abTe9 l'lVhe�f o,nd' '�y�lp.r, fal}, Ipal:lt�re,. an� t�p.will teaclll� JIllx ,when so,,"11 ,or pl,antjl� hal1\1est of 1891. -Haying lis' In progressne.r eaCh other; but this Is �ot the case:bpt the lIay ,Is light, al,ld,"ln �ome l'iic�loIIS,wl�h �·heat. Any olle mal mlx.a dozen),?., a faHure. The,drouth In the southeastmore' .klnds of w�Jat .·tog��her jan�' ��w .ern cOlln�le8 I�' ,serldqsly" all'ectlng "thet.hem prom!scuoq.sly on.a plece.of ground. ,frllit .trees, and ,I'n Cowley, ,Sumner andAt har����tlme each grain,will be found �Ingtpan th� -lru't� Iii now much Injuredto h.ave 1>roduced a; bea�' ofI�s. ?wn k!nc;l. from this cause. In Coffey the threshing.and Dot once In ten 1II11110n t.lmes wUi they m'achlne gIves �1i8at ten to twenty-fivehybddlze or mix. But this does sometime. bnshels 'per acre, oats twenty-five to fortyhappen, and In this way have.llome of our ,fpor, and �ax �lgJit ,to sixteen; hi this
m08� popolar and productive kinds �rlg.l- county corn gl¥8s fair promise and farm
nated,lIucb as ,�he_ Fnlt,z,tCla��?,!1: F.!ll- ers i1.re.pq�i'Clla.s!h,g bogs to,teed. .,cl&8.ter, V"lIe�j Ma�ln" �mbe�,.�tc; � ':'" .. _

,
. 11'. B. ·JBNNINGS,.It 'maY,l,Iot be generally, known that Signal CCirRs U. S. A., :ABS't Director.

there 'are 81I:xnal varletlell of 'wheat (male
an�, feJllale) same as In 8rnIDi�is an<!, other Goi8ipr .About Stook.plants. To:hybrldlze or crost!-breed these

It Is now. 1Mlft�y.ed that alfalfa Is thedifferent'kfnds'ls a very laborlcus and dlf- best green grass ever ted to Jyoung growflcult task"requlrlng great sklll,-a pertect
Ing swine.knowledge of ,the. hab!ts .and sexual hab

Its of the plant, constaIl.t care. patience.. :r.t.ls estlm!\ted that the ,wool clip of the
and a long time to accomplish sO.as �o geti Dakot:a� thlli year will be something over:
'�U�,ts � p�� tor the�l'me and lah?rs�nt.' 8:000,000 poudds. .

�

I�DIJ afew: ,pef\lons I.n the' Unlted,States ':ri-i� th� ;o�'ng:hQg that �a:k� the best
haV4l'(I¥8r succeeded In artlHclalll hybrid· �eat\ a.nd the "most' ,pr.ofi�•. They shouldi
Izlng or"cl'oss-breedlng wheat, but In onel b_e'nili�ured 1p"frQm eight � ten mon�hs.
or two cases,,'the· result hat! been highly' .'Eastern ·1;���I.st!!· 4'a�e I�tery -analyzedsatisfactory. one'of tlie JDQ�t. popular,colldltlon powclerThe, Hybrid Mlldlterranean. I" the off- pr�a.ratIQn8 an«!:�lsco:vers-t!Jllt .. papkajte,spring of a cross between the Diehl and. which retails for-50 cents Is made at an
Qld-tas�loned' Mediterranean Wheats and' a�f��1 c?st,of bu.t�:

.
,

'

. .I' ".1.was successfully accomplished by" gen- .Flrlend M.,�. Keagy. of Wellington, Intleman'lIvlng In tbe State of New,York. for1Jl8 u� tha�:�ohn C'.'Snyder, of Constant,It combln'e�'�he best qualities of both 1�8 Cowley county;-has been'secured as poulparents 'and Is a valuable. acquisition to
try judge at the Sumner county talr, to beour list of h'aroy and productive varieties.' held August'26' to 29.

.

.

Owing· to the deterioration of the wheat .

crop In sOme parts of the British Empire Young p!gs .�Ith thumps should �
the Royar Horticultural 'Societyof Eng;- pl�ced In cle1i'il,cootq�.r:ters,�lven'p!entylandoffered a,large sum for the hybr.ldl�a- :�f �u� coo

. �;tf �r�nk"(�f at�uan-
�Ion of a ,cettaln number ol}vl\r.le'ties of ,tlty Q�all ,ts,.���t ,,�"dJ�Q�nlng.
winter �:heats to be crossed 'whlt 't!lelr Feed ft�el� .', .

t<XtWI' but ofi,t com.".
own and '90her productive sorts from other �he �lIeftli.�'t::· (aed makes t.he breed"
-parts o'..�he 'World. This :labo'rlous aqd Is a great falla6y.' Wbere Is th'e scrub thai
tedious�k was undertaken by ,Carter & would Ui,ake ��Irty-slx pounds twelve an.d,SOns, of-Ehgland, undoubtedly the largest one-halt oun� of botter In a week. as dllI
seed-groWers.·,ln .tbe world. Seven years 'Mary Anne 0; ·St. Lambert; or the 'torty
were reqljlred '�o accomplish this object' six pounds given by Princess Second, or
apd to get seed enough to d'lstrlbute In that would ::welgli·I"at two years 1,950

'II various �tl�ns of �he �orld. But the pounds, as did Brant Chief; or 2,415

. Il_ _ __

,t��e �nd)��r .'.h���::��?���.��:���n�a� ;f��.�����U��,B::-!I' ��.\. ��"AhrJt\t�!-"�;
,-- -_�_�.���_"_"'4''''�
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KAII'SAS OITY. AUll'Ust 9.
Reported b_y Edwin Snyder. repreBentatlveot

tbe KanlllLll Farmers" A.llIance, with American
Live Stock Comml88lon oompany:
(ilA'l'TLE-OVer half the cattle unllold yester

day, which was a bad showing. Almost every·
thing In tbe native division cbanll'ed hands.
G.ood native beeves steady to stronll'l while
medium natives. native cows and all, range
cattle slow and weak. Dressed beet and slilp.
ping. ea 30@4 45: butcber stee ..... 1B2 66@3l1li.i..c&n.nlng cows.L.�@tll!O; bulls. 115O@11!O; \I.:<1][U
steers, IB2 IMW"M.
HOGs-This week beats any AUll'Ust week on

record In hog receipts and any week. In tbe his
tory of the ya.rds except IRst week. A good
many common hOlrB oontlnue to make a wide
margin In prices. Extreme range, 13 30@3 82!4;
pigs anll lIgh1tP lIO@3 30.
SHEEP - !lIZ DY'W"JO•
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KANSAS OITY. August 11.
Reported by Higgs CommlllSlon oompany':
The following are the closing quotatlonl'here

�day: .

WHEAT-No.2 softi 9l!@1I3c; No.3 soft,'IJOc;
No. 2 hart!� 81J@1JOc;.No. a hard. 86@88c..
ConN-L'lo.2 mixed, 480. locally.
OATS-No.2, il7@(()i). "

RYE No.2.li6c.

In using Cl'ummer's Hog Sanitarium
yo" !lave 20 per cent. �f the feed and have
healthy hogs. You can't afford tobewlth,
'outlt. Send toBelleville, Kas.• forclrculars.
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For tbe pllrpose of affording opportunity
fot" Inve�tlg"tlng tbe unrivalled "dvantaM"es
:oft'ertd Home-seekere and Investurs by tbe
States of MIFso.lrl. Arkanlas. Florida. LOllI8-
la'!la and otber Statel loutb and soutbeast.
TbA Mempbls Route-Kansas Olty. Fort Scott
&. MeJOlDbl1 R. R.-bas Grranged for a s�rte8 or
Ha&lf-R&te 1I][IIUrslonl te prowlnent pOIRtI in
tboee States. Tlck.,tl for tbese e.cUrl"On8
wm be on sale at tbe company's ('oupon oOlcPIi
""Pit of and Inllluding Spr;nglleld. aod at
KaD9as Olty, on September 9 and 23 and Oc�
ber U.
Fur I!'LORTDA tbe following special ar·

rangemenLI will be msde. Round trip ttoketl
to prominent ¥Iorlda polntl will b" sold on
S",ptember 9, 22 and 29. October 7, )9 and 28.
"oyember It1 and 24,. and December 2. On
'be.", date. tbe Memphis Routt! will 1l'�O 8ell
10 tbose going te Florida te remain. one-war
tic." ets to Jrnint.ln tbat SLate at tbe rAte of
I", .oentl PPI' mtJe. All round trip tickets wlll
he good tblrty lIIars for l'etllrn and botb round
trip "nol oue· ...ay ticketswlil be good for pass·
IIlfe 011 any of tblscompany'spa88enjl:f>rtl"lllns
1"",'111&" Kall8�s Olty on datela&"'ove nlmed.
Tb. company's coupon oOices In Kansas

,'tty areat Ii82 Main St .• l0�UnlonAve .• Union
Dupot and at. G"nerll OOice bulldlnll', nor$h,
W"8t corntlr 9lb arid Broadway.
F"r maps. time table. folders and all dulred

In nrmatlou,lIddress J. B. LOCKWOOU,
Gen') Pass ,,'l'lcket Al't .• Klnsal Olty, Mo.

$f5�OOO
HOG OHOL.lIJ...A. ouallJ.

Information free.
Look Box S80, Omaha, Neb........

Be
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$15 IOto $250 leA 1II0R'I'8- be mll4e
.- .-workJDltorWl. PenoDU'"terredwho cao tumllh a hone Ind live their wliOIetime to the bWllDeu.Bp....momentamqbeprotltabl'emJ!lo;red·al.o. A few "aclnole.ln town. IUd olUea.

B. 1', JOBNSO... CO" 10CllllalnB'-. BlchmOl!4o ;V'"

Shorthand!
N.

You can earn .'75.00 per montb al a .hort
han. writer. Lt>arn at home. Addl't'll S. A.
MOItAN. ANN AItBOR, MIOH. for full partic
ulars. Itwill pay :rou.

]

THE MARKETS.

COOL MUSIC BOOKS!(AUGUST 11.)

No. not Cool. bat tilled wltb tbat Relttul. Harmo
nloa•• Bootblol MalleI, "blob belp' oall "onderfull:rto Bndare Bxtreme. of Wea�ber.·Bllt or Cold.

INSTRUMENTAL.

PIAl'O CLASSICS. Vol. 1 44plece•...........•t
PIANO CLAIISIC�. Vol�. 81 plec8ll t
CL \I!SlCAL PU,NIST. 42 piece t
POPULAR DANuB MUBIu. 66 plece · t
SABBATH nAY MUSIC. 88plece 1
('P�.RATlC PIAJlO nOLLBCTION IV op.r t
YOUNG PLAYBRS' POPULAR COLL. 51 Pleo8ll'ltCL,t,S'l1(1 4-RAND COLLRCTION. 1. dael...... t
OLD FAMILIAR DANCBS. 100 plece....50 oenN

VOCAL.
On tbe whole. tbe mo.t popular collectloo of lI.h!.

merry. co�paD:r eotertalololi .0010. I. COLLEGIIi
�ONGS. 82 brllbt mlllotll... 50 oeou. Noarl:r
200.000 8old.
POPULAR 80NG COLLBCTION. 97 .ODII......•t
CROICB SA· BIW SO�Otl. 9' lOal t
CROICB SACIIED SULOS, Low Voice. 40 .0DI•.•t
HONG CLAS�ICS. Eop. o� T�o. Vol. I. 50 1001l••t
SONG C"AS8lC'. Sop. or Ten. Vol. 2. 89.on••.•1
SONG CLA8S1CS. Lo" Vclce. 47101llr' ••••••••••t
CLASSIC BI\B. &ND II� liS IIONtiS. 88IODI•..•t
CLASSIC TENOR SONGS. 86 .0DI•.........•...•t
CLASSIC VOCAL DUBTS. 2. daet•.......•.....•t
GOOD OLD BONGSWBUSED TO SlliG. 115fIl .•t
"-Seod 00 yoor ., and reoelve book by
retorn mall.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DrrSON COMPANY, Boston.

c

L

LE!}J;A��.E
The 8tronQ.est IUId purest Lye

made. Will make the be,t
perfumed Hard Soap In 20
minutes witholtt boiling. It ••
'he be.' for disinfecting sinks,
closets, drains, washing bottle&,
barrels, paints, etc.
PENNA. SALT J['F'Q CO.

Gao. Agta., PbIla., ..
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THE STRrAY LIS�.,

.

FOB.'� EBDIN� JULy .30� '1890.
D(cklnson count.y....:...M. H. Bert., clerk.
CUI:lT-'l'aII.n up bJ'Wm. K..rl. lu Ceoter tp., OD8'

lIalt/mlle II1II& of • ..trotc, ODe lI"ar colt, 8 rean old,
bll_" OD rlibt .bollider.
Jl��;jJI:-.I;, .ame, ODe dart ba, bono. abollt 12

,ean cild, weJaht abollt 800 pound.; tlie two aDI...I.
vallled·�_. '

W.hlngton count.y-N. B, Njledham,aIk.
PQNY. Tallen liP b, Knoeb A. Ke� Iil tladd.m tp •

Jill,. 7, II1t11, ODe black _re JIOIlJ, ••P....ed 10 be 6

�:.t:.d, ",ellbt allo.,11!0 ponda, wblte polD"" DO

FOB WEEK EBDING AUGUST 13, 1890,
Butler count.y-T. O. Castle, clerk.

PONY.,-';a."·lIp Ii, Aaorl8 Cue ID Murdook tp .•
P. Q. Murdoell:j .lul, 8, 1810, ODe .1I.lui, dappled 1I"11I.
,aldtq. poDr, aarK maDe ud ,all. I.� bInd. bl.b •

•Iddle ud oollarmlr•• ; valued at '611.
PIIJIlV,-Br, .a ...e, one browil leldlDl PODJ'. lR�

blDcIiI blab,b ••tb hlnd't..et ud left tore foot Wblte.
latt ljo 'i .carred. braDd un rert .boull1I1r. .addle

m:r4�.'1�a�::up b, G. W. Worrell, ID Ho.alla
t, • P. fl. Bonita, AUIU.t 2, 18110, two broWD mare
mulu'S ,ea,. old. nomar••or braod.; valuedat '100.

Wilson eounty=Olem White, clerk.
COLT-TaileD up bJ' Dr William "roWD. lu FaU

River tP'�P. O. ,Fredoula, AprIl16.lF90, ou" IIlbt bl,bone col nomara or brand.; valued It t2II
COLT-JlJ' &ame, ou••orre, mare colt, .lIt ID left

ear; nluecl.t ...
Johnson counlY-W.¥. Adams, clerk.
MIJLB-TaileD up br Gao'.� CUDulolham,IIISblW'

Dee tP.. P. 0 Merrllm. JIlIJ 19, 189�, ODe ba, hor.e
mule. 14� bud. hllb, blind 10 lett ere, wan OD noee,
coUar m,,,II:. on nllcll: ud .boulden. 12 ,ea,. old,
wellbt'lOO 10 SUO ....uud.; valued at flO.
Nemaha county-W. E.,Youngl ,clerk .

..ABE ,T..lI:eD liP b, A. B. lI,eele� III tlarrhou tp.,
P. O. Qoft.. Jul, 21, 18111, one d.rlt ba, mare, 4 ,el..
81d 110 lIIarll:l or braude; vllu�d at 110.BOBaE-Taten up br R R sam., la IIl1n'l. tp.,
P. O. (IeDtrallo, JulJ' 20, 1890, one bal' 18Idla.. 17
haDd.,bl,b, 10 or 12 rean old, crippled In left trollt
toot; vailled aUI5 -

Kingman count.y-N. G. Muster, clerk.
STEER-Tllten up b, A. o. Yeoman, III Nlnne.c,.h

tp., P. O. Klllimall, AUlu8t 7, 1890, one red "nd wlII'e
deboraed .teer, braIded W J N ou each Ilde; valued
IUI8 '

DRS. IULVAIE,IUIK IIULVAIE,

.1Id�%IW
XN'BT.ITt:TTE,

'

Mall:e a .peclalt, ot all Cbronlc ud 8ul'llcal DI.·
e�.e.. w. bavepractIcedmedlolne ,nd IUflel'J bere
far IIfte.. ,ea,.. and durla. tbat tIme balTe ,r.ated
IUCue.. 'U,tr bndrooda ot cbroolo cuel wblcb had
re.llted tbe .kUl ot 10.-1 pbJ.lolaIUI. "

W. croBB .&LL FORMS ,0.. CHRONIC
DISEASE8.

Remove taIllOn, cnre _cenwltbout tbe ll:alte. cur.
pilei wltbout knIfe ur IIlature, ALL DI8KASEtl
PECULIAR TO WOMBN .peedllr aud lucce'ltllil,
treated. We remove tape worm entIre 10 from t.wo
to tour bOlln. It ,011 bav. OJ' chronIc or prIvate
dlleue, ,ou wlllbd It to Jour Interelt to w,'lte al.
CorrelpeJldence tree and coulldentlal.
Refer b, �mlulon to B"nll: of T !pell:a; J ,bll D.

KOOll" Co•• Baake,.. T.pell:a; OItl&en'. Banll:, Nortb
Topell:a·'.lmerl_ Danlt, Nortb Topeka.
Send lor printed lI.t of que�tlo08.

DB8 MULVANB, 14UNK" MULVANE
'MentIon Kall.u'P'anner.l 110 W. It.b lit .. TopekA.k ...

DB. G. A.WALL,
EYEAN:cEAR

a,.1 K...... AveDu., Topeka. Ka••

HOUB8:-9 to 12 a. m .. 1:80 to 5 p. m. SandBrl, S
t05p.m.

Job Print.ing 1
BUIlINIIl8S CAR,'SI 8TA'I'I<JNERYI

MALIC HILLS, Etc.
Firat'clul worll: at "bUIID8II" prlcel.

O. ,'VV. DOUGLASS,
At tbe oldDarllul" DOlljllau .tand,

Ellrhth aDd KaD8•• Ave•• Topeka, KI&II.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Printers, Blank Book Makers and
Stationers,

Send to UI tor C"taIOIlUf' work
110-11," E. )!;l",luh Ave•• Topeka.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kaa., publish aud
Bell the Kansa.s StatutM, KansaB
and Iowa Supreme Court ReportB,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott'.3 Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town·
ship Laws, Lien laws, etc., and a.

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purpos�, includ·
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey·
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc..
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

trictB, "this .is the old�t and most
•

.
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AUGUST 18,'

BUOKEYE HERD. POLAND-OHINAS. GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
Property of T. O. TAYLOR, I __

.

_

Green Olty, lIulllvan 00" Mo.

11
B.tallllibed 1874, TBB'BBOOElmB lI'.&.J&K OOllR'AllY,

'

P", of blab lIIerlt
aDd aooll pedl- "ort Wayne, Inellana,

�:; LaDpban Bave alW.,IOD band a larpcollectioD of cbolce GALLOWAY
Fowll.Con"poDd- Ca't1e and CLYDBSDALB Honel. AU IInt-clu. pedIgree.. For
eDee IOJlclted. 1,,- .ale at reNODable prlcel. Coo1l 00 or adllrell DAVlD MoKAY. Secretary.
Ip8GtioD lavlted. rWhtoD 1frItlDa meDtioD K.uflu 11'AUI... ' Broekllde Farm Co.. FoaT W""YNlI, IND.

�
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( \...........
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GOODENOUGH,Arkansas Valley Herd. RIX &
O. MoJlfTYBE • BRO.,

Babtead, BarYey 00., IIlan8M,

Breeten of Thoroqbbred

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS &; BREEDERS OF PEROHF..RONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior honel. 10D&' time•. low IDterest. moderate prices. No other
jIrm �n Amerfea tdltI til 8tOck compan(U under the 8ame perfected 81I8tem that
we do. whIch IDlureB to cemllantes square dealiDg. suceeasnn breeders
aDd absolute SUcceSB.

. Our record thll tan at MiBsouri State FaIr. KaDBaB State Fail' aad
��l¥W.�<ItIlI1'I' Atohiso�.Alcricultural Fall' II tweDt,...two 111'1t lIrizeB, rourteen second

prizes. aDd lill: Iweepltaltell. __Ulultrated catalogue free.
hrm aDd IltablH-Two mil.. eBst ot HighlaDd 1'&rk, TOPEKA, KA8.

:::Iy�
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Qlve or Take and other
Doted ItralDl.
p.... botll lel:... for ....e.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, .0.
. .

Breed.r fanc,

POLAND-COIlU
SwlDe. TOD,lotof
Marob April and
May plp. Ilredb,
lint·clul boafl.
CaD funllh pip
ID paIn Dot alr:lD.

Write fo� partlculan. �all aDd leem, ltook.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIETOBB.

--IID'OR'1'IIIBS0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_8TALLlON8 AND MABES. _

Allo the premier TrottinC ItalUoDi Boott Chief (UThe ghost from KaD8aB "), record of
1'118 in hl.1I.nt race over a mile track; Allen Herr. the omll full brotbcrl(lrIna to a campaigller
With a record ot 1l:17�, and one hundred' aDd twelve heats in 2:00 aDd under- tho mighty JoP.
Davis.

Our hone. are an :youn&" ot the ver:y chOicest StraIDI, and ever:y animal guaranteed a

breeder•....WQIBdlonIonilerUmeondoWwermteo/(nteTutthan anll other linn in America.
Give u. a call or write UB and we will do :you gogd. .

Be/IlI"mUI:-ElI:-Gov. E.:t. Ormlbee,.BraDdoD.J_Vt,; Fil'lt NatioDal Bau, ealem. N. Y••
Flnot NatioDal JI&DII:. Emporia,K... ; OGnonwood valley NatioDal Bau, Marlon. K&8,

BAHNS olle block north of A. T. AI S. 11'. t EMPORIA KANSASStreet carl froDt ot door. r ,.

1
-

� _- � -_;_��

KAPLE GROVE HERD
WK. PLU JOOIIB,

�'t:'t%x�d_'�m�%
t.�=ar.�I!::'t�:
belt ItralJll. lIS Gbolee
IOWI brei to tbree lint-
411111 bean for tbe HI

iIO!"l t�e. YouDa ltock fonale, and .... 1D lellOD.
Fal'lll three aDd a balfmlle.o lOuthW'" of·OIaIeCit,.
... PLUMlfIDIB, 0.... OlQ, KaI. &WarrenSexton,

I.6.IIS' IBID Dr rOL4ID-CIII.\ SWII..
ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFO�:�Ri��·��KNEY STALIJONS AND

A fanc, lotof IOWIbred and mrnT ....

::::::r���al��r�\"�� MARiS AND RED POLLED OA:.u� r------------,
purahued from tbe mOlt
Doted breeden of Ohio. I
have eDdeavored to mue

c e.o u 0 d Dlure lal'lre IrGwtb and IIDe
bllh. by addlDg Dew blood from tbe mOlt Doted
l�alDI of the couDtry. Stoclt all recorded ID Oblo
P. C. Record. Jam•• MaIDl, Olbloo.., KM.

" '--. Have just received a flne
.!� tof two and three-lear-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound!.. ac
tive and well bred. LOW __

prices and ea9 terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I,

sexes .

....WrU.e /fYt' Oal4l.ogu£.
HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OlllNAS

Dletrloh • GeDtry,Ottawa, KBI.
Lord CorwiD 4tb 4�1 A.

R.. tbe .weePltelt.. boar
at St. Leull and CblcllfO
ID 18811••t bead of berd. II
lIlted by Victor Cblp 4078
S. B., Ilred b; tbe Doted
Vloter. AIle David FlDob·.
cAoicul youna boar. Butler

Cbl.f 40111. lired b, ....11IIr Butler l1li'71. dam Queen of
B.B.TrIbe 4t1OS8. Some very IIDe ,0UD.IOWI"bred for
lale. MeDtlOD K.ufuiFAUlaB.
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. HITOBDre PaDro..

Offord,

PBTBB'PlPlla (717) .

KAPLlI BILL, WABAUB8BB 00., EAIlIlA8.

:me Ben.n.ett &,. So:o.,

G. W. GLIOK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

Dr, E, p, l1ller's lemelle VaIley Stoct Farm, .
All IIIPOBTATIOB or 116 JDW),

MBDIOINE LODGE, KA8.
Oholce HoletelD-Friellan bullI and heifen

for ule. We bave at tbe lIead of our herd NBTH.B
LAND K...urus. graDdlOD of Netberlaud PrlDce, aDd
PIBTIDJB PaiNO., graDdIODof tbegreatcowPleterje
ScI. The NetherllUld aDd PleterJe famllle.o ltend lint
'oa milk and bULter recordl. Cbolcelt brlledlDa.
accltmated to tbe Welt, and lold atWeeten prlcel.
Br�eden ..100 of HambletoDl1lIl borlel and Poland

ChIn ....n� lJ:uglllbBerJublre IwlDe. Add....u above.

Belecnecl b:y • member ot Ule bJIl, iun ....
oe1Ted.

'J.'III'IU &0 8111' P1In...._ Bend forWue
trated catalope. __ Btabl.. lDw_

I. IlIlIB'll, , Sow.

$20,000,000'11111�1 KILL IT�;E rliK.
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,, I
t

•
Breed. and bu for me Batu and

Batel-topped

SHORT • HORNS.
Waterloo, Itlrlr:JevIqtou, Filbert,

llr"l'I, PrlDOBII. G'lfJ'DIle, Lad,
J IDe. Mad other fublon"ble famlllel.
Tbe graod Batelbull. Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk
.......cton No. 4101798 and WaterlooDu. of
ShannonHill No. 89879 at bead of lIerd.
Cbolce ,0UDlr bull. for eal. DOW. ConupoDdeDce

and IftipectloDOf herd IOlItllted.uwe ha.,. JDltwbat
..nil "IlDt ..nd at faIr "rlceo.

Every dollar of wblcb caD be laved to the farmers'
wive. tor"plD mOD.y... b, tbe ule of BRA.GDON'S
Sl'EOIFIO for tbe deltructloD of tbe Gal'O Worm
of fowl.. CblckeD Choler.. Roup, and all Poultry
dl_... Tb.. II DO ordlDary Itull u foud ID tbe
•boPl. Our paraDty II conllder.d good,
"Dd we du gUllraut ..e tbl. Speclnc wben uled ...
dlreuLed. Prep. red "'1111 b.l...tb_e

�BBA.GDON OHBllDOAL 00.,
Laborator, eDd Salelroom 118 WallSt..

.

FORT 8UOTT, KAN8A.S.
,

1 Teltlmonlale:

CITY DBua STQu,.YOBJ<. NBD., April 4. 1880.
The BragdoD Chemical Co.• Fart Scott, Ku.:
GBK"8:-!D aDlwer to fOUl'lof receDt date. would

la,: Th!lSpeclllc I. graduall, plDlnK around wltb
u.. Our commuDI\, bu beeD ImpOled UPOD b,
Hall. Clarlt, 'Dd man, otber preparatloDi. 10 It II
pa..lng bard to IDtroduce a Dew ODe. even thoulb It
polle.l.. merit. One of our blggelt .blppen baa
tried It to bl.pdr{cci .al"'facICOft II a oure. aDd baa
recommeDded It to bl. friend. u a lpecillc. Will let
you mow from tIme to time wbat frleDdl It II malt-
IDII'. YOUfI. JEROME � CO.

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

Til 'WI3TIII 8T��E r��D
II tbe Greate.ot Dllcovery of tbe Ace for

Ho....., Cattle, Hop, Sheep _d PoDltr:y.

It II a Datural �emedy aDd ,reveDtlve of all dlleue.o
of tbe I)lo6C1 ..ud d IgeltlV8 oreanl. It acta freel, OD
tbl) LIver and KldDeYI; teDdl to toD. uf tbe wboleanImal IYltem. and II a lure preveDtlve 0 ROlf Cbol
era aud ClllckeD Cbolera. ODe-pouDd, 2)(,poUDd and
5-pouDd,bozel at 25 ctl .• I!O ctl. and ,1.00. re.opectlvel,.
Manufactured oDly b,
WESTERN STOCK ..OOD COMPANY,

.
. BI�m"'ld, Inwa.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A Dew aDd lure metbod for tbe rellet aDd cure 01

rupture. Every cue guaraDteed. RecommeDded IJ)
leadlDg phYllclaDI and hUDdredl of patients from "II

��tO{r��:�:n'f.D ?aff:n�ur.e�':a'd�o c':!:"f;�t':.bl���
ItreugtbeDed for work at oDce. aDd an early and cer

.

maDeDt cure lI.ured. No operation. pain or ,In.
druce. Sead 10 ceDt. ID Itampa for 96·page pamphici
OD Rupture aDd ItI Treatment, with DumeruUI .tace.
meDti from pbJllclanl and p'atleDti.

DB. D. t.. SNEDIKE�
R11 CommercIal St .. Empnrh•• '� ....

F ITS
Send at once for a FIIY.R BOIUe and'Q

nluable'l'rcatJae. 'I'his relncdv i8 0. RUle
I and radical cure and is perfectly hann_

108888no inJurIOus drugs are used in ill
preparation. .l wlll warrnn t it to curo

EPILEPSY OR fALLING SICKNESS
In le.ere cue. whereothel'remedlee havcfRlled.

ltlYDre&IODfor lending atn'8 bottle 1811 wantthemedicine
10 be,t. own recomme••datloD. It

GURECOlt' you Bothlng fo r a trial,and
• radical cure II eertaln. Give
Ezpr... andl'ootOlllce. Addrel81
DR. F. A. DAVIS, 59Eostl08tb Street,NewYork

TO WEAK MEN
a:;:;:;hm the elfecta ofyouthful errors, earl
:leoaJ: wutIDgwwn8le, lostmanbood, etc .• IwMIeDd;' valuable tre.tise Ise"le�COntelnlng full�culll1l tor home cure, FR E of cbarge. A

IPlendid medicalwork; shoul e read by e'j"e1'7
maD who 11 DervOQ8 aDd deblUt.ted. AddresB,.
JIIoot. 1'. Co nWJ.EB, lII00dUl. £Gnu.

ANAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0' THE COUItTII\'WIUo
OBTAINMUCH INFORMATION FROM A 8TUDY OFTHII MAP OF THI

Ghica[o, Rock Island & Pacitic RJ.
Including Lines East andWest of the lIDaecuri

River. TheDirectRoute to and from CHICAGO.
ROOK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES ]l[OmE...!t.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATERTOWN, SIOUA
FALLS, �.A.POLIS, S� PAUL, S�JO.

EPH. ATCHISON, LEAVENWOR'l'H, XANBA8
CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SP'NGe
and PUEBLO. Free RecliningC.'lIur Care to and
from CmCAGO, CALDWELL, HUTCHINBOlf
and DODGE CITY. and Palace SleeplnlfCare be
tweenCmCAGO,WICHI'l'A andHUTCHINBOJf.
Dally Tralne to and from KINGFIBHl!IB, in the
IndiaD Territory. .

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of 'l'hrough Coacbes, Sleepen, and DIDlDg Cara
dallybetweeD CmCAGO, DES ]l[OINES, COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and FreeRecllnlnlr
Chair Care between CmCAOO aDd DENVEB,
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO. via St. Joe
eph, or Kansas City and Topeka. EzouraloDl
dally. with Choice of Routes to and trom Salt
Leke, Portland, LOBAnll'8les and San Francisco.
n>e Direct Line to and from Pike's Peak, .aut
tou, GardeD of the Gods, the Sanitariums, and
BeeDic Grandeurs of Colorlido.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid El<JIr8sS Trains dally between ChiCBlfO and
Minneapolis and at. Paul, with TH!tOUGH Re
clinIng Chair Care (FRlIlE) to and from thou

points and KanSBSCity. ThroughChairCar and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Leke and SlollZ
Falls via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to
Watertown. SiouxFalls, theSummerResorts and
Huntina' aDd FishingGroundsof theNorthwest.

The Short LIne via Seneca andKankakee olre...
facilities to travel to and from Indianapol1e, Cin-
cinnati and other Southern pointe. "'." ,

•.
,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders. or desiredbitorDui.
tion, apply at any'CouponTicketOffice, oradclre.

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'lManaser. CJen'l Tkt. a PBlllo Atrto

. CHICAGO.ILL.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-A'1'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HA.RRINGTON,

J. F. GWIN, Olty Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent. fi26 KansllS Ave.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R,R,
TIME TABr..E.

Ohicago &: St. Paul Local Throuah
NORTH. Limitr.d. /,rc·iultt. f1·e{gllt.

St. Joseph .... 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
SsvaDDab •.... 2:27p. m. II:OOa.m_ 8:67p.m.
Kea 2:47 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
Oawood 2:55 p. m. 7:47 a. m. 9:68 p. m.
Guilford 3:02 p. m. 7:1\5 R. m. 10:11 p. m.
DesMoIDes 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 6:80 a. m.

St. Joe &: K. O. LocaZ Throtl(lh
SOUTH. Lim'ited. freight. /re1.aht.

De�"Molnes 7:26 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 3:80 p. m_
Guilford 12:0& p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:0& a. m.
OlLwood 12:2:1 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4;17 a. m.
Rea 12:1l!! p. m. 6:20 p. m. 430 a. m.
SavanDah 12:68 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 6:02 a. m.
St. Joseph 1:26 p. tn. 7:20 p. m 1i:4D a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK.
General PasBenp:er ILDd Ticket AgeD.t.

O. K. BERRY.
General SouthweBtern Agent.

ST.•JOSEPH. Mo.

STATE LINE.
-TO-

GLASGOvr,LONDONDERRY,BELFIST
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.
FROM NEW YORK EVERV THURSDAY

Cabin Pas.age $36 to 160. according to location GI
ltateroom. E"xcurslon $66 10 $9110

Steerage to ILnd from Europeat LoweetBatBB
AUSTIN BALDWIN A 110., Gen_1 Agents,

63 Broadway. �EW YORIL
JNO. BLEGEN. Gcn'l Westorn Agent.

164 Rlmdolph St .• Chicago.
ROWLEY BROS .• Topeka, Kail.
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rfmuWAII'P ·'1n TO"n'yOU
::::'�yr.'J.fIlIt �tl:T"a���
WHBI ALL MH..a 8TAND
8TIL"," lOad torOUt printed mat..

:h�b:11�'D:�':�r. :,���'V�!�
Everlasting SteelWheel
(work collRhtered) eoe.. 01, Olle"lIwh .."" wooden one doell,whlle

'be�laj(It;OT'O"R' (1'0':""
110 and III 8. "('rrerlloD Street,(lble..... 01.. U. II. A.

S��KN��I 40145 :EO:� 5401546 ����
A"D OTHER BllEl OF THE IIELE.RATED

"G��:rPLomSi�\ft1�CLIPPER" n ilr:lll"'�iii
Th. Elkh.rt 00,,10,.
�Harnll. Mfgl Co:
".pI8Te.,..
...... old to .... ,._ ......

......er••t 523.00•

WHOL "loll PHI' 11M, ...I"I'&bo.1hOO•ealn.' profit. Slalp ..)'W..... ror ell-

::�;::!i;!:l�:�;::::;,. P,v.:::!el .'

,..1111 e••p....C.IaI..... VRBB. '

..d W••• "RATT.' Be,,'y.
'

•Ikhart. - - ndlana.

,

No other Plows in existence are as free from soft spots.None have such perfectly shaped moldboards •

No others turn a furrow as nicely, or with such light draft•
Always BUY THE BEST-You will SAVE MONEY by It.
Ask ""our Dealer for our Pocket Annual whioh deaorlbes these, and otheT IrOQda

- made by us. If he haa none Bend to us or to our Branches for it.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO •• CHICAGO.

IXL WINDMILL

LIGHTNING WEU -SINKING
I.CHII£RY IUUfACTURERS.

Hyrdaullc, J�tUlIg, n�volvlng, Artellan,
Diamond PrOflpt'cttng ToollI, Engine!. 8otle11l,
Wind MIIII, PUIO})IJ••�n('f.clopedlo, 1,1I110

t!lllll'ra\'illgll, Earth II StralJ\, Determi
nation qUldll.y water;lOall ..d,26c.

. Tile AlIlerltan 'Yen lVnrb,
AnI'clrn, Ill.

n

{
, It ... 13 S. C.nRI
St., t:hltRgo, Ill.
Iltl Folm 8t .•

:=: Dallal, Ten..

The ComJ,lanyhavlnll'dlsp nl'd
with traveling
salesmen. will
appoint reliable
local agent•• THE GLORYOf MAN

STRENGTH.VITALITY �
Power Engines. Shellel'll.

Grinders, Pump Pipes,
Tanks, Etc.

Also Patent Double-Rim TWist-Slat Wheel. DO YOU WISH TO

SAVE MONEY
-05-

LUIIBER,
BARBED WIRE,

BUGGIBS. Etc. P

Tko PbolDS & Bigolnw Windmill Co. I
1213 w. 8th 8t•• KANSA8 CITY, MO.

EXHAUSTEDYITAlITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES

BltabUlhed 1875. If so, 'WJ'Ite foU!r1oel to
WlIlSTBBJr SUPPLY 00.,

LA.WBEl!fCIC. KA8.U.S.SCALECO.
\-n,\\ns�\�D ---.--....--

1"'\\'"
,
"'" ?o���IFn:���:Ir:�����c��e����

_____ A.,oId DDlklllful pretendere. POI_ this great

I0
work. It contains 800 pages, roral 8vo. Beantlful

CENTS
binding, embossed. fulr gilt. Price only 11.00 by

.

"

.

mall, pOltPllld, eoucealed In plain WJ:apper. D108-
tratlve Prospectua Frer, if you apply now. The
d1IUn!!lllsbed author, Wm. H. Parker. M. D., re
eelviid'th.GOLD ANn JEWEI.LEDMEDAL

PER P0UND from the NlLtlonai llledieal A,,"oellLtlon for
this PltlZE ESSAY on NIUtVOU8 and

HAlf MaMILLa MaLf SisaL PHYI!UCALDEBILITY.Dr.Pnrkcr_od_e01'Jl1
n n ""D . n 1\ of Assistant Physlcl8.l18 may be eonsoltedl...coull-

qUALITY GUAR}\HnJ:D· dentlally, by miill or In persont. _t the omce of

TERMS CAS" WITH ORDER' �!?l &������..�,::!�,1u..!����'t�,'!'�1
MONTIiOMfRYWARD&Cn =u.�-�v� orlettera tor advicuhoaJd be

• III TO 116C�I�A6�'O."Vf.HUt.. OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

Manufacturers of BlOck. Wagon,. H()fJpw, .MIner,',
Dormanl, Depol and R. R. 7'rack Scale" all slzel.

Greatest Improvements, LowestPrices,
We bave had fttteen yean elt�erlel,ce In Ibis bUI

loell aod wlllioaraotee satl.t,.clory work or 00 pay.
8end tor circulars aDd prlcel before buying.

8. J. AUIITIN... rea. Terre Haute. Ind.
Whe.wrltlnladvertllermention K:AN8A8 FARIl•••

Can be uaed on an, farmlowa.on • ..,
t' die °trin1.7Seiderwhiob ball .., automat a....,..._en.or • -

�!�ar,:"ieo�e::3�1I�':nt���a-t����':�l=
wben the team atop. and 8tart the flow ,..&in wben the
waeon Ie put in motion. 80'l1'li all kind. of trr_alns, fertl
IIH... and plaaten. 70 to 100 ........� da)'. Write U8 for

F\=:�u·STAR MFG. CO. NeW LellngtOD,O.
"IDEAL"

DRILLING MACHINE
S'teaD1O·u:tfi:t

S296complete forWells
300 feet

Same with S"95Horse Power I

Large CatalolJllt! Fre«
Well.MachlneWka,

::E;'Ql!Itorl.a.o 0 _

The New
�.

Self.Heating "rl:

WASHER

I
5 cents worth
of Gasoline

Will do an ordln"ry
size walblDI.
b.vel 8ltpenBe ot

uUf Inll boner, tOUI and
,,,sll·bo.rn every few
ears.
uao IWIDI buraer to
ne side at msenme and

, ake BtbrcH, beat lad
lroDI, etc. __::.. ".

BEE ¥;���t���� GnlDE
____ DevotentoBees&Honey _u__

I 8upacription Price 50 eta. Per Year.
We manofd"lllre Ore-Hlve_ 8ectlonal Honey DOltOl,

, u.':,n�r.oae:'.,� ':�nJ :�[Iair.:r.�:n B'��. trf��:���:d ��t:
I-Ioilue rree. H M HII.L & BRO�

Paola, Miami (Jo•• fta••
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUS DEBILIT�-!

seminal weakness,lmpotency. etc., rcsultlng
from youthfullndlscretfon. excess,:lS In lOa·
tured years and other causes, Indfitllng Bome
of the fullowlng symptoms. as dlzzh"'MII,
confusion of Ideas, defective memory, av"....

I slon to society. blotches. eml8slons, exlta1lll.
tlon, varicocele, etc., arc permanently eur,,(l.
Impalrcd vitality In lOnny men Is CILusod by

, dlurnall08sc8. and kldn"y t. ()lIb'es.

I Dr. WhltUor clln In8ure complet.. rl'.ton
tlon to health, and Vigor, in every case
undertaken.
8CRUIt'ULA, SYPHILIS. gonorrhc:ea, gloet,

Btrlcture,and ILIi kidney andbladdcrtroubles
perfectll' cllred.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonsultDr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In this
city, ('xtenslve prnetlce, unfailing succe88.
Bnd rensonBble eh rges, are nn honorable
guarantoe of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of whlcn none nrc mllde, that nge,
Integrity,nnd lon'!('xperlencc can not lust Ify.
Improvcd QUESTION IiLANKS, sl·nled.

on llllpllcntion. Prlvllte consultation I!'KBB.
HOURS ·-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sund ·v, 10 to J2.

Addl'ess H. J. WHITTIER, M. D •.!_10 We8t 9th !Street, KllnSRS C.ty. _MOo

DOJ'.pO;rB�:tEVCUTTER.
and Orr Forage. �
Silt sizes. for hand1

horselUlll
steam.
Only

machine
madewlthts
drawing
andshelll"
Ingcut.
Great
BlLvlng
of power

and Increase
of capacity.

B0D4forc�
ad oat&lopo.

'IIWI',' l:t not R TlRrt'c'n of dfLn�el' In 118fng 5!'a�olln't!,
t.ll� ...&y lIi 18 mJD8Irll�tl'd ]!o 1I1ucll cll�apcr. ch�flIJ .. r
an� handler than CUKI or wood. MlIcblne (old. down
witil lid and makeB 1\ 100d t..hle. 11 the only BUC·
ceBBfDI wa.her ever made. AIIltlnd8 ot Wrlngprl

�:��I::�����:;I�" t5. �A��n��d �vN&'S��ere.
Factory. 11104-1808 Huotar Ave.,Wichita. Kall.

I ELY',i CATARRH
CIEAM BALK

WILL

CURE

Cold
SnnHower Windmill, IN

Headeo••!ruoted ••U""g 0/ IRON and
STEEL.. A lolld meta/llo wheel. thor.
o"yhlM well built aod Warranted lor
TWO Ilea,... No lIIOod to awell or
Shr;,.Ir. No lent/o•• to bfCHII out.

i,

:;]
,I �
'I

I - i
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'¥yO-CENT COLUMN�"

.ezt door louth ot tha Court Boul••

TOPEKA, lEA!f8AS.

SBBBl' AlIID RA.'MSALlI. - A herd ot 8111 thor

ourlibred Merluo Iheep- Ilzt, I, a lIDd .,eaHld
rami, the nal....ca eWeB IIIId IlImbl I will lell rami

uhellpor than tbo, hllve ever·ltnowD to be IOld welt
.1 tbe JlII.III,ppl. Rami at t"e heM ot berd are

trom L. B. 8blltLuok'i Dotorioul "Joker." I am com·

pelled to be awa, trom bollie durlfor tb. ram leuou.

WIJIIIU"raDtee partl•• tI! lave 100 pe� ceDt tbllt bu,
otmil wI:h n tbe lIezt two mODthl. Cume lind lee

'bem. Bpeclal ftduCtlODI eD lote of Iv. ormore, or
wIll .ell tbe .Dtlre lot Of rami fearfullJ chellp.
J. H Mc�artDe,. CoIOD" Ku.

', #1rir BaIt." .. Wan...,," �.Pbr 1IhtAllIan9e,;' cirat.l1tIIal1
...__.. lor 'dor' "tIM, wUl IN cIIJJrtIld .eo

" .... tMr word for eocA ,..."'M8t&, /nCtIGJI or a .."'"

lOr '''''...... III ",.. tDor<I. QuA "'""�or_.

,... "'peal". ·.tll orifllr. t'eCft1lld (tW' IAla CIiIum..
�"'.. "'�" f••r • Umlted time, I.oUI IN

""'4I1ad al one-half�oboN raUI-COIl ""'" �

"'4!n'. (' 'nUl pall ;,0tI1 'l'rII ,,1/

�HREP WA.NTltD.- TliolA wbo bove 11004 iheAp 1lI0R BALE'OR TBA.DE-"Cultommlll,wllterpower.
•.., tor IlIle �be�p lor clA.b will do well 10 adllrell [! tor 'arm or tow. propert,. P. T. Ocb.. IItralllbt
B W. liIlcy. Collllz. low". C,ellk. Ku.

VOrt SU.B. TR mB OR RBI!l'T-Oood Improved
I! ,,,rm. .1.10,) 0:" .... c.tve•. bop aDd pI, I "D ,,,lid
term'. \Jail OD or add...,.. H.W.Han. B"I: Ins. Iol.. ,K ....

"'08 - AI.E Bllh ,·IIT.e 2,ellr-old lteen,
,

fort7
I! J.ar. lUI 'eero- Mll natlvel. W,lte or come e'

oli.¢e. J If. GIII,It. U ... tord. LYCD Co.. K,'I.

HTA'lilTl\D T' I,ay OD "pd Sl,ort borD bull of Iood
'f.l b"'841 ,DR "",I' dlvldaal merIt. Addr".. C. M.

T ,I1UI8t'. Edl"rton. K...
"

------------------------

"'0 ( BALI£-l"arm of 2i8 IOn •• tLlrtJ 'b.ee mll'l
r welt 0" !l.A.laJ (llt!-. tw" aDd a b.lfmile' ea.t o�
End ., A...n tb� A. or. '" B F ,allroad" "'ve-ro,.m

1I0aoe. ·from" olirD 40)(40. It"b,el DI.." borael and

�I.III C WI; nevA,-falllol well of water
I ,Iba h .. U....

•iht....o; al.' "ther oUI-IJUlldID•• ; cloyer. tlmotby'
.a� blue .rae. 'o",d; part,Iy feBcud; 1011 or w<'od.

AI.,) " OD" Itun,jred Icre .r.lct ID creek bOI tr'm ID

umn 100 ,lit,. For p.rt-ioalan addr"ll F. M (Jur"
Elldora, Ital.

.

T'ROI ° .GIlBRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN AND

hlrb-Ir..de ""Itle bre·' a�d for ..Ie b, John AD·

d.-I" 00. Dover. BblLwn" .. Co•• Ku

,.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

XAlfSAS OITY, MO.

R. E. HIGGS'" &0.,

RocB,ivors � ShiDDorsofGrain.
31a. Ezahanee "ulldine.

K.A,NSAS oI'.I!Y, MO.
CODllpm"otelOllclted aDd liberal advaocelmat"

lt1()!; 8 \LB !)R EXCHANAB ··cor,'. TIp Top,887I,
.. alraD" Pollll1d·t;bIDa ..,�, 5 yean old, IIDe con·

dlll"n. aare .I,e Will .ell re8lOu"'e or eltch''''lIe
fO' dlfto,eD� blood. Addre.. F. L.Watkin•• H.rper,

�.. -

-_...
_.-._

_ .. _-_
..

1·60 A:CRR8··tmproved. In Xa·I to 8I:ChIlDP
for .....mlll and eDatDe. Wm. Ballllrd, Ba,·

town, Mo.

FOR SALE.
Or would e:rohange till' Uve .took, the flve

iJear-old Standard-bred StallloD
ALBBBoT 8••0. 102815.

Sound. and eold for no fault. For prlee aDd
full partloular•• addre••

A.. 11'. POW..R8. Winfletd, Ea••

S'>lRB!> FOR S!l.LB.-We wl'll"n our berd ot Ve·

,Ino "'''''P. con.I.'IDIL OJt allea" le"en lIundred

e"'AI. ol:e baDdre� wet\,erl'Dd about tbr�e bUDdred

'"mbl. 1'bold d.,llrlr.lI' "lI'ood •• t of br,edloll ewel
ahould call aDd ex ·.ml.e h"tore 'buylnll'. We al.o

havlI nlno:y !.o.sd "f ...m. tor .ale, ot oar OWD raJa

(Vr' Maucb loven mil I nortb of .'ambridp. Cowley

"oA' Kill. Addrels NrerBrol • Cambrldre, 1£...

S,,:a""P!:,RIRB SBBRP - (lIl�h-ar.dea) for ..Ie .

. 1.1111 e"e8\ llli> wetber•• 'IIIlamba. TbA, lire In IID.e
CuDdhloD.. 6ait aD, olle dealrlrr to enter tbe .heeD.
bu In.... 11" e, are rood Ibparllra. For p..rtlcuiarl

appi, to"E. Rowe. HDlleli. It...
.

Colorado Stock forSale
I wllh to dl8JJ(118 of the tollomD. ,took a.

BOOB" po,alble:
-

80 Merino rami.
800 teedln...hllen.
llOO tat atee••• 2, 8 aDd "'7eaMlldl.
40 head of grade 8hort-horn and Galloway

y�1!!!lr Rbe oattle.
__Ale8 lIS.oro p(lUnds of wool whloh I de

Slffi to 11811 IOOD
For further Information add -eiR the oWDer,

J. H. ROSENKRANS,
Ralarler, Nebraska.

I All SHORT 0" WllllT1I:R FEED .\oND WANT

10 11811 ab"u� 2211 e..e•. 2110 _tben and 2IiO cbolce

wOlbnr lamhi, to be delivered bot...eeD Bel'wmlter 15

ut NlIvembtirl. E. H. BOJer, Kead., .....

FOR SU.B.-A .team Ih'elber. o. will trade for

.tock L. W. BrowD. 0.... Cit,. Kal. .

FOB S !l.I.E-·Twe.t, hOad of C(,UI. 1 to 4 ,ean old.
".iiooo " W.&Ion, Pla'D'fIlle, K...

------------------

G01t, MACHINBRY VRRY OHEAP - On. ten.:'

bnr. e']>O..e. eOll'IDe IIIId baUer. completo. 11110;
one larll'el'Belle CIty ' ..ed IDd e".nare cutter. 25 feet
of ol ..""tor. boroe,pliwer, baDd·wb.el aDd beltloa.
e•.mplete. 1100. C••h-f. o. b. J. B. Klntul'D, Col·

wlcb."... ROOFING• BER�SIlJRBtI.-FIDe we.D loa pl•• a apec'alt,.
pr.I"e. ver,. loW' to keel' .teck cleared out at

. w"!'Blpr ..", Write. B. B: CowIe•• Topelt.. Kg ..
J

,i.,'DBl:.6 - 1'01' pateDla aud ezperlmeDtal m..

lII:. C!lIDer,. AiIO bru. outlnp, JOieph Gerdom
'" �onl. III,� KaDlai Ave., Topeka.�III.

FINE T ORlUGR8RKD BBRK8UIBB ANrlPO
I.nd·, blna pll. for 1.,le at tbe Alrl",ulturol C .1·'

I'IIP. Mftliblltlan, KH. Addrell· Ihe Prof...or of

AlI'rl.cultllre.

GUM-ELASTIO ROOFING FELT 00lt8 oDly
••.00 per 100 lquare fetot. Makes alrOOd roof
for yeaH. and an,. one oaD pnt It on. Bend
8tamp tor sample and tull partloulaH.

GUM. ELASTIC ROOFING 00.,
39 & n WIlI8T BROADWAY. NIlIW YORK.

, Local Atr..ut. Wanted.D')UGLAB COUNTY NURBKRlEB·-1811O-·91-WIlI

h"V8 OD bab'd a fall liDO of ourler, ItO"" f.•• faU
aDd .p,lor I�.d.,. Allo ID I.�elr lea'OD "",19-aU
ltiM. o· b..rrlea by tbe cr teo ,rape. loy .tbe ba.ket,
applllll h, the barrel or carlo.d. Ca'alolae tree. Ad·
drel. ,wm. PI.lk"t" 90D. Lawrence. K...

.

IiUb��8J1�'�!'D�1��i6'2�·�:d.�e�l�r:dl��:��-���
a IlOO:J bree .. e'. Or would .zchanre for aDotber ot

tqual valae AI.o a red fuurteen montb.olll,ball.
C. ILl. '1' Hule"t. E 'llurton, K...

•1,110 Per na,.. ·M. H. DUTTON, Prop·r•

Dutton House.
BULLS (lOR BALE. - R�Jal Hlllburot. wbo hu

s,ood at tbe be.d ofW oOdllllld Bbort·born ber 1-
a )Jare·bred Scotcb bull. d.rlr red In color. audarraDd

100II ODe.' AllO )'OUDr balll trom 10 to 18 mODtb' old.

��:a�:e:J �::!���e Ji�I�e�lle��n��tl:::r:f 'Tn:
peka A�d ,e.a .T. H. 6ander•• Boz :120, Topeka. X...

..... In wrIt1na'to OUI' advertl8ere pIe.. A,.
that YOl1 .aw thai......... I'D J[AWIIAlIlI'ARIlII•.

KANSAS 'STATE FAIR!
TOPEK�, KANSAS,

SEPTE::M:BER 1a-ao.1seo.
i

E. G. MOON, Secretary,
.

, Topeka, Kansas.
Exhibitors, send for Premium :List.

FarmersAllian.ce

Farmers belonging to this glorious order wanted to investigate the

w�F.KenagaCorn�Harvester

"'InA�_"".� .

.,&1,;�.�,
AUGUST 13 tlMt

. ,

J. Q.J�IE'PPARD�·.- �r!20 UNION AVENUE,
MIWI't II a.aIlIAI.TV. (Onoblocl& llvaaU.... DepoU

R....WhIle, AIf.1ta II Alnk.Clo.....
•

KANSA'SClrt' MO'Tlmollt,. BlulCr_Orc!lar.d'C_ Rod T9Po . I.
OnlOll Sot", Tree leodi, CaDI seed, Btc. • .'\

.
.

40 YEARS E:XPER.DDNO�.

Ae Ie CHILD,
WOOL MEROHANT,

209 Market St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

W,OOL
Commission 1 Cent Per Pound. No Other Charges, Sacks Furnished

Free. Send for Our Wool Ctroular. How to Prepare Wool for. Market

and Other Good Points. Advances Made When Desired.

E8TABLI8HED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.;

Warehoo8.e, Nos. 129 to 128 JIlcblgan st., NOI. 46 to 68 La Salle AT8nu.e.

Commls810ne one cent per pound, whIch Includes all obargel!
afterwool 18 receIved In storeuntIJ

lold. Sacks furnlsbed free to BIilppeH. (!8IIh advan08l_arranged for wben desired. Write fo� oIraIi" ..

Ian. InformatioD fnrnlBbed promptly bymaU or tel61f1'8ph when desired.

Hesse&Co.
COMMISSION.

117 N.lain St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
REFERENCE: Third National Banll, St. LIlub.

WM, M. PRICE, Prel·t. W. R. MITCHELL. Vice fOre.·t. B. II. MITOLolKLL. Bec." Treu.

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ET«;" TO

��� �... II'7J Ii' '.' �.
�P't.",/.�'��'-C'JH�'3C.���

.',

c8�o£?�� -I'IcO., .

We refer to I
A.merlCIIII Ezch.Dre Bauk, St. Loall. ! Quloll Sale.. Prompt RetUnu. ,

! B. B. MIllI. Bllllker, Kau... Cit,. I Write for ".lIet Repon.. .'

W.B.W'ILHELM:&CO.
COMMISSION.

308 North l'IIaIn St., ST.. LOUIS, )[0.WOOL·
urConslgnmentB solicited. Rq'erencu-Growers whose Wool we have· Bold.

R. W. OR.SbWlllLL. Pl'8Ildent.

}SAll. LAZARU8, Viae President. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PBILL1P8, Treuurer.

•

J. W. T. GRA.Y, Beoretal'J'.

ELI TITUS,
GENEItAL KUAGEIt.

.A.1WEtJ:C,:J:C.A.�

Live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
OmOAGO ILL. KANSAS CITY-b-

MO.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, UNION STOCK lARDS,
EA8TST.LOU1S,�� O_MUUaA_• NEB.

EDWIN 8NYDER, BBPR.B8ENTA.TIVE KAN8AS FABMBR8' A.LLIA.l!fCE.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DmECTOR8:

H. W. ORllI8BWIlILL, A.. B. GUGORY, W. A. TOWlllRS. PAUL PHILLIPB.
1'. B. YORK!. B. M.. SJIITJ!, . _

.

T. S. BUGBIlIIlI, JOT GUNftlR.
-

J. H. tsTlllPIDN8. SAll. I.AZARUB, A. HOwlil.

The KansasOityStockYards.
.&.re b, tar tho mOlt commodloul IIIId belt appointed ID tbe KllIOuri Vall.,.....Itb amplecaploClt7torteed

!Dr, wel.hlDr aud IbIP:rlnr.cattle, Hop. Sbeep. Bonel aDdMulel. Tbe, are plaDlted throqhoot, DO ,UdI
are better ....tered. aD I. Done II there. better 1,ltem of dralDap. The tact tbatbtII'berprlcel are reaus..

here tban In the E..t I. due to tbe locatloD at tbele Jimll ot elrbt Pacll:lnr boulel wfih au aarepta dII!IF
ca.-c1t7 of 8,800 cattle IIIId 87.l¥lO bop, and tbe replar atteDdllllca ot sbarp. competttlve bu,en tor the ploCk

IDr boulel at Omaba. Cblcallo Bt. Loall. IDdlllllapoUa, CIDCIDD.tI. NewYorlt IIIId BO.toD.
All tbe Ill:teeD road8 rODDloilDto KaDI.. Cit, have dIrect coDDectloDwltb tbe yard.. aftOrdl� the belt

::o�.::�t:�io�:���:I��::::: :::rre�� rrae!Dr rroedl of all the Weatern Statal IIIId errltorlea,

The bUllne.. of tbe yarda I. dODe ',Itematlcall, IIIId with the utmOit promptu..l. 10 there II
DO delay aDd <

DO club!Dr, and .tooll:men bave toed here, IIIIdwill continue to 1lDd, tbat theypt all tllelr ItoCII: .. worth

wIth the leut poIllbl. dela,.

Recalfte for list were 1,2:1).848 c.ttle, 2,0'18.810 bop, 870.'l'12 Ibeep IIIId 84,1I6S boraellllld mule.. Total

Dumber 0 can. 88,1'l2.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
OAPT. ""\1fT. S. TOUGH, Ka.n&R:8r.

Thll compllllY bu eatabllihed In CODDetltlOD wltb the YWI l1li ezteDllve Hona aDd Mule Market nown

u the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDB HORBK Ali]) KULE 'MARKET. Have alwaYI OD blllld ala....

ltook at all rndel ot BonealAdMulel. wblcb are boqht IIIId IOld on comml••loD or In
carload lote. Rell

ular trade auctloD IIIIe8 every WedDeadaJ aDd Baturda,.
ID collDectloD ...Itb tba Suel Market are large teed ltablel IIIId peDlhwbere all ltook will receIve tbebell

ot care. SpecIal attentlOD riven to recelvlnll aad torwardlDr. Tbe tac ItI.. tor bandilDS tbll klDd ot ltocII:

are UDlDrpUled at aOJ' lteble ID tbtl COlUDtl'7. CoDitrumeute are IOlIclted wltb the ru_tee that prompt
.ettlemeDtewtll be made ...beu ltocII: I lold.

O.... )(OBBB, B. B. BIOBABD80N. H. P. OHILD,
, QeneraJ�...

.

s-etary ud Treuurer. !luperIDteDdeuC.

....

OONI!!Il:GN 'Y'O'UB OATT:t..:&I. HOaS .. SH:&I:&IP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOMlUSSION IlEROHAriS,

Kanea. Cit,. 8toall Yarda, Kane.. Cit,.. K.ne.. , ,

....Blrh..t mllrket ,rlcal realIsed
alld ..tReI.tllCtloa aa_teed. 'Market rellQrtI tDrnIahed tree'to ribl,"

pen ad teeden. CorrupoDdeace IOlIclted. tereuca:-Th. RatlODal Bull: Of Oo!nmerce,KauuOI�.

��lIlIliii"liii-i'iilli'I-II:���'
.-.�-


